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t U -1ri41 »l[Cariboo. ' Curili.iu I.aliil Dislrict - District'of Cariboo.
, Willlum II. Mcli-to, '
TAKK nutiee that Charlotte Hughes, ..I
occupation clerk, In,,1 SrtU l l
Vuncouver, occupaiioii married woiunn, into j.iir.lii,*.
ieiuls t<> upply fur permission to purchase
i_ri„|i, n nii'„'HCicri-td l."»l>
F-U8LISHE0 BY THE
the following descriiicd lands;—
Commcncliw »i .. post planted 5 m.les
Cnmuietlciilg nt a post planled a miles
.».. „_J a milea nortli "i U» »..rtli-«_-l north nnd 4 miles east "I the nortli east
,.,r».T ..I L i 19.1 the
»"""' "° d " " " s ; coruer ol l.ot l.y,..; thence soulh 811 chains
j B DANIBLL PRESIDENT
thence »'"-i «" cl """" " , p " " " ' " " ' "" theuee east 80 chains; tbence north 80
_,,_:„„. ,!.,.,,„ ,-,,.i 4.. chuilU I" | i " " l t "I chains; thence west 80 chains to place of
Devoted to tbe interests ul Kort
commencement.
WILLIAM 11 MKNiUBS.
np.15.
CHARLOTTE HUGHES.
_p 15
Oeorce anil the entire NorthMarch i
March n t h . l9ll.
ern Interior,
hstrict ol Cariboo,
I Caribuu 1. i Dia
inc. Low, uf Oak- Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
I TAKK nnliee ih.t
| land t." , uccupatiun nuiber, intends tu
j . ll. DANIELL., Editor.
TAKK notice lhat William Dnliiig, o(
purchase the fillI m,h
...r permission
Garfield Wil., occupalion rancher, iniends
.,1 lands to apply fur perm ist: ion to purchase lhe
.it a |i>ist planted s miles following descriiicd lands:CuWiiieuti
April 15th, 1911.
les in.rill "I the ni.lth-eiisl
,_1 nml ••
Commeiicing at a post planted 2 miles
i ...nier ..Ii I.l.,.t J.9i thence suuth 8. chains; nortii and 13 miles cast of the north west
,,l 8o clmins; llience north 80 corner of Lot 1,503; thence north 80 cliains
..r.l.uo Land U.>ln.i
lience v.esl Bo elinlns to place ul thence west 80 chains; thencc south 80
lillll
lit,
! Mi nuiice that I
chains; thence east 80 chains to piace of
JAMES LOW.
commencement.
n'li <" I 1 1 '
March i4, I 9 " '
ap.t5.
WILLIAM DULING.
I aims
March 13th. I 9 I I .
ncd j nilta :ftri.ioo Land District District oi Carilioo,
TAKE notice tlmt Kt.ouia Irfiw, ol Oak
.Ui t»» cliaitii mid ncctiiiiitiou uiiinifid woman, Intenda Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
,ce norili &
IIDDIV i"i iifniiiJ.su ii to |ii.rilia_.e tliv
TAKE notice tbat Aleiamler Inula Miller
l,, [J |U« <
nlluwine ikscnlit I
Is
of Vancouver, occupation broker, intends
t niniiifiH HE 11
• sl I'l-t'iteil 7 mile.' to npplv fur permission to purchase the
, il((l j I n j | .
tli ol the north-cunt following described lauds;nit UAitU M . .
, met ui U
• ' ' "' l l " n ' 1 Mo chains,
Conimencing at a post planted 3 miles
1' c . vvc„'| s
• Uieuce suuth H<< north and 13 miles east of thfl north west
s
.j,
ji
tiit-iiti
1.
•
'
chuins
to
jilitco
01
,i
.
i
1
,.rti
a
lS
.orner
of Lot 1,503; thence north 80 chains
Cariboo Und lh
-hence east in chains; thenee aouth 80
Mc t!ce,
TAKK notice
ROUINA I.UWchains; thence west 80 chains to place of
VlllH . . . . t l ,
tit
March il
oinmcncemeiit; containing f>,io ncrea.
,p.iv
ALKXANDKIt INS1S MILLER.
D . ricl ul Cariboo.
nriboo Urnl l)ii
Murch 13th. I9U>
\\ illicit HowltUll
TAKK notice
nt- nonh *-vs
i, occupation clerk,
mil ho ciittini .ichardson, of
Cariboo Lund Dislrict < District of Cariboo,
permission to purnet mini! ft.. iiUiuls to appl
TAKE notice lhat Patrick J. Powers,
.cribed lauds:i to piuce »i liHse the tollu*
,,.1 plaiitetl 3 "iil*1 if Vancouver, occupation broker, intends
Commencing
to
apply for permission to purcha.se the
icr
ol
Loi
rest
ul
the
imrth-west
LAI Ka .ud hi-,.
thence east loiluwing described lands!lS oi; thence north Hn cha
..... n i l
1*111.
Coinmeiiclng
at a post planted 2 miles
ins;
thenct
lo chaius; thence south 80
A-est aud 4 miles north of the north-west
vest Bu chains to plan. "I hen inning
Cariboo Lund District U.s.nci ol'
corner of Lot 399; thence south 80 chains;
WILLIAM limn,AM) RICHARDSON.
thence east 80 chains; thencc north 80
TAKI' notice that John G Dii cntiury,
March 13th, i . n .
'liains; thence west 80 chains to place oi
t.l LudlliKtoil Hut., iiccuirtlltoti Kar itr, lit
111.I1..N*
Cariboo
I.and
District
Districl
ol
Cariboo
commencement.
ivmh lo ajipl) lor iiermission lu
TAKK notice Hint Alan Stuart C.al ap.15.
PATRICK J. POWERS.
ed Innds:Cumucuciilii ut .. posi planted J miles braitb, ul Ashcroit, occupation clerk, in
March 13th. i9ti.
lends
lo
applv
for
perniission
to
purchasi
north und 17 miles e s t ol the itorih-wosi
comer ol Lot 150,5; tlicnce nonh bo cliains. lhe following descrihed landa:Cariboo Land Dislrict - District of Cariboo.
1 i,ence west 80 cliains; thence south 80 Commencing at a |>oM plumed 3 milechaius; thence east Bo chnina to point "I west of lhe north west comer ol Lot i,
TAKK notice that Alexander Blake Coneo.nmencimenl, uud c ntaining 64U acres, 5O3; thence south 80 chains, thence wesi let of Vaneouver, occupation clerk, intends
up 15,
JOHN li. DUSKrtBl liV.
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thenc. 10 apply for permission lo purchase the
Jtarcli mli- w i l .
east 80 chains to place ul -11i1ut_e1.ee1iM.ut iollowing described lands:ap.15. ALAN STUART CALHRAITH.
Coininenclng at a posi planted 2 miles
Carihuo Land District - District ol Caribou,
March 131I1. 1911
A-est and 6 miles north of the north-west
comer
nf Lot 399; thence north 80 chains;
TAKK notice that Millie Dusenhiiry, ol
Cutlington Unt , occupation Wile, intends Carihon Land District District of Cariboo. thence west 80 chains; theuce south 80
TAKK
notice
that
Grace
Culbraith,
0
liains; thence east 80 chaius to place of
tn applv loi permission tu puichase the
Ashcroit, occupaiioii married woman, in -ominencemeiit.
following described lands.
ALEXANDER BLAKE COULET.
Commeiiciin! at a post planted 2 miles tends lo applv for permission lu purchasi ip.!5.
March 16, 1911.
north ami 17 miles east ol the north-wen the following'descrihed lunds:Commeuciiig at a post plnnted 3 mile,
corner ••! Lot 1,503; llience math 80 chains
thence enst 80 chuins; thenee south 80 west ui the north-west corner ol Lot 1503 Cariboo Land Dislrict - Districl of Cariboo,
chains; tlicnce west 80 chains to place oi llience south 80 chains; thencc east 8.
TAKE
notice that William Snuwden
chains; ih'iicc north 8" chains; thenct
ciitiitneiiceiuciit; containing ix|o acres,
Holland, ol Vancouver, occupation inwest 80 chailis to place ol beginning.
up' is
MILLIH Dl'SKNIiLKY.
jurauce
agent,
intends to apply for perap.is
CRACK
CALBRA1TH,
-.lurch 13th. 1111.
niission tn purchase the following descriMurch tub. 1911,
bed lauds:Disirici ol CaribCaril . Laud District
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
Cariboo Land District District ol Cariboo
TAKK notice that Lewis Alexander, ol TAKI. notice that (Jttu K, Weeks, ol west and 6 miles north ot the north-west
Vincomer, occupalion broker, intends Lo IVancouver, occupation journalist, inK-lidi -orner of Lot 389; theuce north 8u chains;
apply for permiasion to purcliase the lol- to upply b»r permission to piircliflse thi thence east 80 chains; theuce south 80
lowing described lands;chains; thence west 80 chains to place of
j lollowing described lands.
Coiutueucillg ut a post planted 3 miles Commencing at a post planted 2 miles --otimieiicemeut.
east ol the corner ol I.ut 1503; thence north and 3 miles west ol ihe iiorlh-wesi ip.i.i.
WILLIAM SNOWDEN HOLLAND.
south 80 chaius; tbence east ttu clmins; coriu-i ol Lot 1,503; thence north 80 chuins March 13th. i9n.
thence north 80 cli-u.if.; theme west 80 thence west 80 chains; llience south 80
.liains thai ns to place ol commencement,
chains; thence east 80 chains to place o Cariboo Land Dislrict - District of Cariboo.
apis.
I.I-WIS ALKXANDKR.
beginning.
TAKE notice that Prank Joseph MeMarch 13th. iuti.
ttji.15.
OTTA K. WKKKS.
Doilgall, ol Vancouver, occupation barMarch 131I1. lyii.
Cariboo Land Districl - District ol Caribu
rister, intends to upply for permission to
TAKK notice that Francis K. Harrison, Cariboo Land District
District of Carijoo. purchase the following described lands:ol Vancouver; occupation postmaster, in- \ TAKE notice that Arthur D. Mny,' oi Comiuencing at a post planted 2 miles
lends lo apph lor permission to purchase Vancouver, occupation clerk, iniends t<> w e t t ut,.I tS mil,;., north of t h e liorlh-weKl
lhe following described lauds:—
Ul»Wy , , , r permission lo purchase the fol comer of Lot 398; thence south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chuins; theuce north 80
Commencing .tl a post planted 1 mile lowing described lnilds:west ol the imitb west corner ol Lot 1,503 I Commencing at a post planted 2 miles chains; theuea enst 80 chuins lo place of
commencement.
. thence south So chains; thencc cast Hu north and 3 miles wesi id the llortll-wesl
FRANK JOSEPH McDOUOALL
chains; theuce north 80 chains, thencc corner ol Lot 1,503; llience north 70 chains up i5
March 16th. I 9 I I .
west So chains to plate ol commencement, thence easl 80 chaina; llience south 81.
ap.15
FRANCIS E. HARRISUN. chains; llience west So chains to place o
March n. 19I1,
commencement,
Cariboo Land District - Districl of Cariboo.
'up is
ARTHCK D MAY.
TAKE notice that Norma Estelle McCariboo Land District • D.sirict ol Cnriboo,
March 13th. 19.1.
Kenzie, of Vancouver, occupation married
woman,
intends to apply for permission to
TAKE notice that Howard Turner, ul C n l
I anill-slrk.
His i n l >.| Cariboo.
purchase thc following described lands:—
San Prutisisco, occupation accountant, iu
TAKK null.,' tlmt 11.. ..1 II N - a l , ,11
tends to applv for itermisaion to to pur , K.nrl-uik
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
, A l a ! . uccnpal 11 ...nl clerk.
chase ihe lollowing described lands:west ami 6 miles north of the north west
Icnils tn ,|i|ilv lur permiss mi iu purchasi
Coimnciicing at a [Hist planted 3 miles Hi,. M i n t
comer of Lot 399; thence south 80 chains;
in,; i l n - r i - i d Im
east uud J miles north ol the north eust
thencc north 80
I .11,111, l i n j "I « fo" ilnnteil 1 mile.- Ihenee east 80 chains;
corner ul Lot 399; theme north 80 chains;
.bains; thence west 8o chains to place of
north .,11. 3 mil-s west ul llie nurlli wesi
thence west 80 chains; ihcnce south 80!
commencement.
curner ul I.UI 1,41,1 U1-11.C ...iilli 80 clmins
chains; thence east Bu chains lo place uf
ap.15.
NORMA ESTELLE McKENZIEIII,.!,,' W 'M 80 cliains
hence nurlli __
commencement.
March 16th. 1911.
clmins; 1 Mice easl Hu ,i,,, IIS lu |,h,.C ,.!
ap.15
HOWARD TURNER, !
cumnicnc. 111,nl.
March 141I1 1911,
Cariboo Land Districl - District of Cariboo.
MANA 11. XKAI.
|'l'. 1.1.
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Mardi

HI
1.
Curiboo Land District District ul Caribi
TAKE notice that .!. Hates Jones, ol I Cnri
nd District Ii strict ol Cariboo.
San Pransisco, occupation accountant, iu
TAKK
lice thai Lewis 0. K, Wing, 01
tends t»> apply lor permission to pur- Kairbank Alaska , occupation batik clerk,
chase the following described lauds.
intends
applv lor permission, lo pur
Commencing at a post Iilanted 3 miles diasi the I.,
.cribed lands:easl and 2 miles north of the imrth-eait
".iii). at a post planted 2 miles
corner of Lot 399; theuce north 80 chains
I 3 unles west ol the north-west
thence east 80 chains; thenee smith 80
' .; theuce s nth Bo chains
thence west 80 chains to poim ol j thenee east 80' chains
ce north 8.
commencement.
ehainv 1 hisl Bo .lu
Io puce oi
ap.15J. BATES JONES.
March 14tn. i*tn.
I ap.15.
l.i.uis ii )•; \w.vc

Caribo,, Land District • I> s.rict of Ca
TAKE notice lhat U'illialn 11 P., 1
nl San Pransisco occupation genii
intends 1 1 apply [»i permiasion t>
intends to apply for permission u
chase the following described lands
Ci

at

..st

Match 13th

i'.n

ol Vauciiuvi
o npplv fin

..I

easi nnd 2 nule% north ol ihr northtns
1 nm ol Lot 399 therae south Ro chains
theuce west So chains; thenci 1, rth ft
chains thencc cast So chains t place 0
commencement,
ap is.
WILLIAM If. FAIRBANKS
up is.
THOMAH
March il, on 1
March 13U1 i9n

urict if Cariboo.
Tl. mas .lames Mc
iccupal ;i Miner, iu
Tin si 1,1 t< purchasi
mod 3 m I lei
•t 'i ihi , ith west
(ence north Ho chains
B thence south 8.,
* .ham.-, to place oi
intuiltiug 640 acres
JAMES McHRIUK.

('nine in and see our samples for

•

Carflmo Lund District
District of Cariboo.
TAKI- noiice that Alexander lrw. r of
San Kramlmi, occupalion acco.mti.ul, iu
tends to apply |„ r i.erini.s .1011 to p„i
chase the following described lands:
Commencing at FI phBt plnnted 1. miles
««*l and i miles north oi ihr north-east
corner ol Loi 399; ihcnce north 80 chains;
tbence east 80 chains; thence south Bo
chains, theme west 80 chains to place ol
commencement.
•IMS
ALEXANDER 1RV1N0.
March il, I«III.
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^
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|j Spring Suits $ 2 5 to $ 4 5 I
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W. F . COOKE

KUSSEI.L PEDEN

i
I

March i b t h . 1911.

Cariboo Laud District - District of Caribo
TAKK notice that Oeorge E. Crawford,
ol Vancouver, occupation clerk, Intends to
apply for permission to purchasH the following described lands:Cominencing at a post planted 4 miles
north and 3 miles west of the north-west
corner of Lot 1,503; thence north 80 chains
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to place of
commencement.
ap.15GEOROE E. CRAWFORD,
.March 13th. 19M.

Cariboo Und District - D.sirict ol Caribo.

Cariboo Lund Disirici - Districl of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Agnes Spreckles, of
Alameda Cat., occupation spinster, intends
to upply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a p<fst planted 2 miles
north and 17 miles east of tbe north west
comer of Lot 1,503; thenee south 80 chains
thencc cast 80 ehnins; (hence north 80
cliains; thence west 80 chuins to place of
beginning and containing 640 acres,
ap.15.
ACNES SPRECKLES,
March 13th, iyii.

CARHJOO LAND DISTHICT.
Cariboo Laud District
District t>( Cariboo
District of Cariboo.
TAKK notice lhat Louisa King, of VanTAKE notice that Henry B. Williams,
couver, uccupution married woman, Intends of Vancouver, occupation farmer, intends
io upply for permission to purchase the to apply for iiermission to purchase the
iollowing described lands;following described lulids:Commencing at n post planted 4 miles | Commenting ut a post planted 2 miles
norlh aud $ miles west ol lhe mirth wesi norlh and 17 miles enst of the north wcsl
comer ol I,..l 1,503; thetlCfl south Bo chains Comer of Lot 1,603: thenee south 80 chains
tbence west Ro chains; tbence north 80 thence east 80 chaina; thencc north Bo
chains; thence east Bo cbains to phice ol' chains; thence west Ho cliains to place ol
eommencement.
| mi 11 mencement, and containing 640 acre*.
ap.15.
LOUISA KINO,
ap.15.
HENRY E- WILLIAMS.
March 13U1. i'.n.
I March IJth. 1«M«-

•(

w NORTHERN LUMBER CO. I
General

Manufacturer- of all kind. „l
Rough and Dreiaad

South Fort George

|

|>
it

Lumber jj
General Blaclmilthlnic
';
Work Perfurm, .1 fc

:<,

For Rent

in the most modern building in Fort George, centrally located, at the curner of Thapage and Third

Two Large Stores, Six Roomy Offices
on long or short term leases, etc. Apply to

GORE & MCGREGOR
SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B.C., or

VICTORIA, B.C.

P LOCATE PRE-EMPTOR!

_
j
Real Estate Timber
Farm Land]

for PurW.F.COOKE Landchase Located
or Pre-emption
2nd Street Soulh Fort George

food Work
Good Prices
Good Service

TAKK notice that Raymond James Lang
of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 4 miles
west and 6 miles north ol the north-west
corner of Lai 399; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
cbains; theuce east 80 chains lo place of
commencement.
ap.15.
RAYMOND JAMES LANG.

Cariboo Laud District
U.atricl ui Caril •
il!i
TAKK notice that- Ellen Masters, of
Land District
District uf Carlhoi
TAKE nnliee Dint Fred tClyond, ol Van 'I \KE notice lhat David Steele, ol Van Vancouver, occupation married woman, iu.
Couver, occupation lugger, intends to Bp
lends to apply lor permission to purchase
miver, oiciip.aion mechanic, iniends t
ply for pcniiisMoii to purclinsc the fol
In
-ii tu purchase the fol ! l ' i e '"""*'i"g desert ed lands:lowing described lands:"I lands:I Commencing at a post planled 4 miles
Commencing al
Commencing
nl n post planted 3 miles I Commencing at a po_i plm | _ mile j " " r l h ttml 3 miles west ol the north-jh
West
e.-st and 2 miles north of the north easl north -uui ao miles east ol the north wcsl 1 , f ' r i l , ; r »' Lot 1,503; thence north Bo cha
tthence
, i e i l c c east
Mi
880
y
oi I.oi
Loi 399
corner ..I
390 theuce .south
ol
t,ot
.Jim.
tii.-n..t_.n...
H..
,.1
•
chains;
tbencc
smith
on ill 80 chains;
chains corner
rner ol Lot 1,B03; thence soulh 80 cluiitii I
*
chains; thence south 80
leuce easl 80
ihenco north 80 thence east 80 chuins; tlicnce north 80 , , m i l l s ; thence west 80 chaius to place ol
inins; thencc we!
liains to place ni chains; thence west Ho chains to place 0 I uelf'Hllingimmcmcemcnt.
ng 640
ap.15ELLEN MASTERS.
commencement. Conl
FRED KUO.'.),
March 13th. 191I,
I'-'.v
DAVID STEELE,
March 14, ion,
March 13th. J!.!I
irilioij Land Hi all
Dsirici ol Cariboo, j Cariboo Lund Dislriel - Disirici of Cnriboo.
TAKE notice thai Thomas li ry ol I T A K H " n l i " l l '" 1 lt, ' ,, l I l , u''«i "f Van
'ancouver, occupaHon fnrnier, intends lo c ' , l l u ' f | 0 C C U P a t ' 0 " laborer, intends to ap
pply for permission in purchase lhe fol , l , y ' " r l ,ern,,Sf| l ,,H l " purchase the follow
uwlng described lands
i '"I. described lands:Commencing ai ,1 pout planted s mllea I Cowi«anciii|f at a post piunted 3 miles
ast ..ml 1 milM unrili ol u,e north cast , , o r l 1 1 ' , , , , | < '"i1** , '« Kt " ( the north-east
orner of Ul \qt) theme north Ho ehnluii c o n i c r ,,f *«ot 1,503: thence north 80 chains
hence \.«->i 80 chains; theme south 8 o | U u m c * « * Bn chains; thtfnce south 80
halns; ihenee eust 80 chains to plate 0 chains; thence east 80 chains to place of
commencement, and containing 64o acres,
•P<5HKN 1HK1HES.
ap.15
THOMAS HL'KY.
March 13th. l9u.
Match l l , l i ) | i .

South Fort George, B. C.

GENERAL
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for the
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South Fort George Is the GATEWAY to the
Peace River Valley
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT,
District of Curiboo.
TAKB notice Hint Emu*. Hilton, ol
\ mcotiver occupation married woinati, Intends to apply for permission to purclmse
Hie fallowing described lauds:Cummcncltig at a post planted ij. " " ' "
, uV itli mid t» miles eust of Uic south-west
corner ol I,ot 1,503; thancc north Ho chuins
thence west 80 chains; tlicnce south 80
,1 H; thencc east 80 cbuins t o point of
.„iiiiueiicemtnt. containing G-p) acres.
,v
EMMA HILTON.
Murch 13th. .911.
CARIBOO l.ANI) DISTRICT.
District of Cnriboo.
TAKK notice that William Baker, ol
Vancouver, occupation Ji
use the b»l
,. ,,iv lur perniission l o
, w ing descrihed lauds;Commonclng ut a post planted \% miles
*. :itti and lh miles east of the south west
rner "I l.ol (,5031 thenre south 80 chains
.,i,..- west 80 chains; tlicnce north So
(liains; theuce ci.st 80 chains to place ol

u.mmencemcnlj contnining 640 acres.
,. 15,
WILLIAM BAKER.
March L.th. iy 11.

From Giscombe Portage it is Down Stream
for a distance of One thousand miles
MILLIONS OF ACHES OF FERTILE GRAIN-PRODUCING SOIL AWAIT
the Pulsating Hand of the Industrious and Gritty Pioneer
C \l<lHtii) LAND DISTRICT,
District of Cariboo.
T A K B notice tb.it Joseph Muuuioil ol

Vancouner; occupation gentleman, intends
io apply for permission to purchase the
Following described lands:-

Commenclng ai a pust planted t}j miles
south and Jo mih". cnfll ol the BOlltll West

comer ol Lot 1,503; thence uorth 80 chains
theme east 80 chains; thencc south 80
chains; llience west 80 chains to place ol

commencement; containing 640 acresap i«
JOSEPH MANN10N.
March ifith. 1911,

i ARIBOO LAND DISTRICT,
District of Curiboo.
Carilioo Land District - Dislrict ol Curiboo.
TAKR notice Unit Tliomus Drown LafTAKE notice that Norali Mannion Wil; , : i \ , of Seattle Wash., occupation, insur• , manager, intends t o apply for per- mot, of Vancuuver, occupation married
1 ssi ,ii to purcliuse the following described Woman, intends to npply for permission lo
purcliuse the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 1% miles
1 ommenelng ut a post planted i% miles
south and 16 miles eust of t h e south west soulh uud 20 miles east ol the south-west
cornet uf Lot 1,503; tlicnce south 80 eliuins corner of Lot 1,503; thence soulh 80 chains
tiience east 80 cabins; thence north 80 thencc wesi 80 chums; thence north 80
i!:.uiis. thenre west 80 chains t o place of chains; thencc eust 80 chains to place of
commencement; containing 640 acres,
. innien-emetit; containing 640 acres,
ap 18
NUKAH MANNION WILMOT.
a [5, THOMAS BROWN LAFKEHTY.
March i.uh. (911,
March 13th. 19••CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
'1 \K!\ notice that E m m a Sotliern, of
\.iin',rner, occupatfcn married Woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase
i!ie lullowing descrihed lunds:( uimiiiciiig ut a post piunted ijf miles
soulh and 16 milea eust o[ the south west
corner ul Lot 1,503; thence north 80 chain.1*
thencc cist 80 chains; thencc south 80
C. t Uieuce west 80 cliains to place of
, mincnccment; containing 640 ucres.
KMMA SOTHKKN.
Minli i.Uh. 19H,
1 ARIBOO LANI) DISTRICT,
Dislrict ol Caribuo.
1 .KK notice that Ileslup Linsey J a m e s
\ iicouvcr occupalion dyer, intends lo
fur ] .niiissinu to purchase the folI
. described lands:• mencing at a post planted 1', miles
... il 4 miles east of the south west
ci 1 Lot I,5o3; thence north'80 chains
• west 80 chains; thencc south 80
, tlicnce east 80 chuins t o place oi
encement; containing 640 acres.

HKSLOP L1NSEY JAMES.
>' I 1 I.Uh. 1411.
.I.NKKI LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
: imtice that John Murray Scrim

Cariboo Land District - Dislrict of Cariboo.
TAKK notice that David Lulu, ol Ashcroft, occupation randier, intends to apply f'<r permission to purchase the followin" described lands:- .
Commencing at a post planted i'-, miles
south und 20 miles east of the south-west
corner ol lot 1503; tbence south 80 chains;
thencc east Ho chains; theuce north 80
Chains: Ihcnce west 80 chains to pluce of
commencement; containing 640 acres.
ap.15DAVID LULU.
March l,Uh 1911,
Cariboo Land Disirici - District of Carilioo.
TAKK notice that Alex Philip, of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to apply
lor p.rmissioti to purchase tne lollowing
described lands:Commencing nt a posi planted 1 mile
west and t miles north ol the north eust
curner of Lot 399: thence north 80 chains;
theuce west 80 chains; thence south 80
chuins; thence east 80 chains tu place vl
commencement. Containing f. i0 acres.
ap.15
ALEX PHILIP.
March l.uh. jyn.
Cariboo Land Dislrict - District oi Caribou.
TAKE notice
Baker, ol Port

thai Enawrd Wutkins
Hammond, occupation

1 Vancouver, occupation, barrister, larracr, intends to applv (ur permission to
. apply l"r permission to purch- purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted i1-, miles
• II « ug described lands:-

, .1! a polt planled I1, miles
u I 1 miles eust ol the south-west
1
Lot 1,503; thencc north 8u .bains
1 -' Sn (liains; thencc thencc suulii
" llience west 60 chains tu place
eineut; containing 640 acres
lUIIN MURRAY SCRIMEOl'k.
i'.n.

lOUtll and (8 m.les e s t ol the south west
corner ol Lot [,503; thence nonh 80 chains
thencc west 80 chains; thence south 80
chaius; thence east 8u chains tu place ol
coinmenccitient, cuntaining 640 ucres.

ap. EDWARD VATKINS BAKER.
March 13th. .911.
Cariboo Lund District - District of Cariboo.

TAKK notice lhat Annie Mo,,re ol ll.up
l VR1B00 LAND DISTRICT.
er's Camp, occupation school teacher, in
I) strict ol Cariboo.
1
tends
tu apply for permission to purchase
e tli.it William Steele, ol
vei
., patii n Durtcnder, Intends me followin,;" descrioed lands.Commencing
at u post piunted 3 miles
:'• • T [icnttisi ion to purchase the
nurth aud 3 n u b s east from the southing IICJ-CI , ' mdl itnenctiig 1
- plnnted t% miles east 1curncr ol lot 1503; tlicnce south 80
and 4 mih - ; 0f the south wcsl ebaius ; theuce west 8a cliains; thence north
' Loi 1 • tiience south 80 chains 80 chains; theuce east 80 cliains to place
u
' 8 chaius; thence north 80 uf commencement.
ANNIE MOORE.
'• •' d east 8u chuins t o place ol ap.15
March 14th. 19I1.
"icenicnt; containing 640 acres.
UII.LIAM STICKLE.
Land District - District of Cariboo.
K notice lhat William Stinson, ol
V., ii, IUT, occupation clerk, intends tu
applv • r permission to purchase the fol
doscribed lunds:iitciicing ut a post piunted l1^ miles
•oid ,( miles cast of the south west
"f h>t 1503; (hence south 80 chains,
east 80 chains; thence north 80
thence West 80 chains to place ol
•"'tiieni; containing 640 acres.
WILLIAM S T I N S O N .
I' I.Uh. 1911.
; U n d District - District of Cariboo.
I', notice tlmt A Danielsou of Vun
occupation laborer, intends to np
1
permission lo purchase the iol
•''sinned luuds:incncitig ut a post planted l'_ miles
id K miles east ol thc south west
" U t (,503; theme south 80 chains
tasl 80 chains; thencc liorih 80
thence west 80 chuins to place oi
'eineut; containing 640 ucres.
A. D A N l i a S O N .
li 13th, i g n .

Cariboo kand Dislrict - District ol Cariboo.
TAKK notice that Samuel Ricci, of
Vancouver, occupution merchant, intends
to apply lot permission tu purchase the
following descrihed lands.Commencing nt a nost planted 3 miles
north and 3 miles cast from the soutlieast coruer ol Lot 1,503; thence soutli 80
chains, thence east 80 chains; thence north
Su chains; thence west 80 chains lo place
uf commencement.
ap.15.
SAMUEL RICKI.
March 14th. t'jii.
Curiboo Lund Distiict - District ol Curiboo.
TAKE notice that Thos. Watkins Baker
u f ' I ' u r t Hammond, occupation farmer, intends to apply ior permisaion to purchase
Uic following described landa:*
Commencing at a post planted 1% miles
BOUtll and l8 miles cast ol the BOHtll-WCSt
comer ui Lot 1,503; thence north 80 chains
t h e m e easl 80 chains
thclice south 80
chains; theme wesi So chains to place ul
commencement; containing 640 acres.

aplS

THOMAS WATKINS BAKER.

March 13th. 1411.
Caribuu Land District - District of Caribou.

Und District - District ol Curiboo,
•''• notice tbat Minnie Creswcll, ol
" . occupation murried womuti, in' "Pply (r,r permission to,purchasi.
• wing described lands:—
'•'mnencitig at a post piunted 4 miles
1,1
6 miles north of the north wesi
1
"' ''Ot 399; Hience south 80 chains;
111
' wist 80 chuins; thencc north 80
is thenee west 80 cliains to place ol
•neiicctuutt,
MINNIE CUESWELL.
" , , h i6lh. 1911.

theiii,
chain,
"MS.
Wart

\»IB(ll» LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo,
notice that Abut Keith Banner1 laflray, occupution accountant,
'" "I'I'ly for permission to purch'"llowing described lands:ir
'icitig at a post planted 1% miles
"'I '8 miles enst ol the south-west
' ' ( , l I503; thence South 80 chains;
cast 80 chuins; thence north 80
'hence west Bo clmins to place of
L
'»ient; contnining 640 neres.
ALAN KI.ITII DANN1.RMAN.
"Ith. 1911.

TAKK notice mat dames Kelly, of Vancouver, uccupatiun longshoreman, intends
to applv iur permission to purchaso the
following described bonis: -Commencing at a post planted 3 miles
enst and 3 miles north ol the south east
coiner of Lot I'd).; theuce north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; theuce west So chains to pluce of

beginning.
upi5.

JAMES KELLY,

March l.|th. IUII

MileB from
Fort George
Goose Country Ranche
16
Mouth of Little Salmon
22
Mouth of Willow River
25
Giscombe Portage
41
Thomas Cabin
61 .
Mouth of Big Salmon River
68
Mouth of Rear River
81
Mouth of Tonoquah Creek
95
Head of Grand Canyon
106
Slim Creek
139
Dome Creek
156
Clearwater River
164
Smoky River
188
Goat River
204
Garnet Creek
214
Snow-shoe Rapids
218
Moose Rapids
220
Beaver River
257
Sbuswap River
264
Tete Jaune Cache (via surveyed line G. T. P. 206 miles) ... 315
Edmonton, Alberta, via surveyed line G, T. P. (estimated) ... 461
At Giscombe Portage, a wagon road of eight miles connects Fiaser
River with Summit Lake, and Summit Lake is the source or head of
Parsnip River, which is the south fork of Peace River, Findlay River
being the north fork, and from their junction tbe river is called the
Peace, Summit Lake is on the Arctic slope or watershed, for the
waters of Peace River flow into tho Arctic Ocean. The distances to the
following points via Giscombe Portage are:
Miles from
Fort George
Summit Lake
49
Fort McLeod, on McLeod Lake
116
Mouth of Pnrsnfp River
196
Fort Grahame, on Findlay rlivcr
261
Ingenlca Mines, on McConnell Creek
360
Fort St. John, on Peace River
360
Going west and northwest aud up-stream on the Nechaco and Stuart
Rivers the distances are:
Miles from
Fort George
Indian Rancherie No. 3
11
Mud River
20
Mouth of Stuart River
57
Mouth of Stoney ('reek (via Stoney Creek trail 75 miles) ... 90
Fort Fraser on Fraser Lake (via Stoney Creek trail 101 miles 120
Fort St. James on Stuart Lake (via Stuart River)
139
Burns Lake, on Telegraph line trail
156
Aldermere, in Bulkley Valley
237
Hazelton, at head of navigation on Skeena River
297
Princo Rupert, on Pacific Ocean
459
South, via Fraser River and the Cariboo Road, are the following
named places:
Miles from
Fort George
Fort George Canyon
15
Hixon Creek Trnil
45
Mouth of Blackwater River
60
Cottonwood Canyon
75
Quesnel (Uarkervllle is 60 miles eaet of (juetmel)
95
Soda Creek (lower end of steamboat navigation)
155
150-Mile House on Cariboo wagon road
183
83-Mile House on Cariboo wagon road
250
Clinton
285
Ashcroft, on Canadian Pacific Railway
230
Vancouver, on the Straits of Georgia
524
There ar« feeding places on the road between Fort George and Quesnel as follows: Long Meadow 21 miles, Round Meadow 38 miles, Swan
Creek 61, Goose Lake 85, Quesnel 110 miles. Blackwater Crossing is
on this road, 60 mileB from Fort George. A trail runs east from Fort
George to Bear River, 40 mfles

T A K E notice that A h a Wallers, of
H a r p y ' s Camp, uccupaiion spinster in
tends to apply (or permission to purchase
the following described lands.-

•Commencing at a post planted 3 milea
„.„.,,, ,, m [ ;1 miles east from the soutl. eust
•r of lot 1 5031 thence north 80 chains
thonco "west 80 cliains; thence south 80
1 80 chains to place of
.liains; the
ALVA

WALTERS.

c0

'"',"

C. FRANK tOUAN,

ap.15.

T H O M A S KOY MCDONALD.

Murch 13th. 19x1.
Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKK notice that Percy Webster, of
North Vancouver, occupution retired, intends to apply for iiermission to purchase
the following described lunds:Coiiimencing at n post plnnted 1$ miles
eust and 2 miles north of the north-east
corner of Lot 399; thence north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains lo place of
beginning.
ap.15.
PERCY WEBSTER.
March 13th. 1911,

Cnrihoo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Iren« Kirk, of Ashcroft, occupation married womnn, intenda
to apply Ior permission tu purchase the
following descrihed lunds:Commenclng at a post planted r mile
corner of Lot 399; thence south 8o chains;
corner of Lot 399; thence south flo chains;
eust and i milea north of the north-east
thence west 8o chains; thence north 8o
chains; thence eust 8o chaina to pluce ol Cariboo Lund District - District of Cariboo.
beginning.
TAKE notice that James M. Millard, of
ap.15.
IRENE KIRK.
Vancouver, occupation accountant, intenda
to
apply for permission to purchase the
March 14th. 19I1*
following described lands:Curiboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
Commencing at a post planted 15 miles
TAKE notice that Alfred C Cotten, of cast and 2 miles north of the north-east
Vancouver, occupation Brakeman, intends corner of Lot 399; thence south 80 chains;
to apply for permission to purchase the thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
following described lands:chuins; thence east 80 chuins to place of
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile commencement.
east and 2 miles aorth of the north east ap.15.
JAMES M. MILLARD.
corner of Lot 399: thence south 80 chains;
March 13th. 1911.
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to place of Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
beginning.
TAKE notice that J. Fred Mather, of
ap.15.
ALFRED C. COTTEN.
Vuncouver, occupation law student, intends
to apply fur permission to purchase the
Murch 14th. 19I1.
following described lands:Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
Commencing at a post planted I5 miles
TAKE notice that Archie Townky, of east and 2 miles north of the north-east
Vancouver, occupation Builder, intends to corner of Lot 399; thence south 80 chains;
apply fur permission to purchase the fol- thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
lowing described lands'cliains; thence west 80 chains to place of *
Commcncing at a post planted one mile commencement.
west of the north-west corner of Lot 1,503 ap.15.
J- FRED. MATHER.
theuce North 80 chains; theuce west 80
March 13th. 1911.
chains; thence south 8o chains; thence
east 80 chains to place of commencement. Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
ap.15.
ARCHIE TOWNLEV.
TAKE notice that Maunscll B. O'Dell,
of Vuncouver, occupation lawyer, intends
March 14, 1911.
to apply for permission to purchase the
Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo. following described lands:TAKE notice that William Donaldson,
Commenciug at a post planted 17 miles
of Vancouver, occupation teamster, intends east and 2 miles north of the north-east
to apply for permisaion to purchase the corner of Lot 399; theuce north 80 chains;
following nescribed lands;thence west 80 chains; theuce south 80
Commencing at a post planted I mile cliains; thence cast 80 chains to place of
west of the north-west corner of Lot 1,503; beginning.
MANSELL B. O'DELL.
theuce south 80 chains; thence west 80 ap.13.
chains; thence north 80 chains; theuce east
March 13th. 1911.
80 chains to place of beginning.
Cariboo Laud District - District of Cariboo.
ap.15.
WILLIAM DONALDSON.
TAKE notice that William Lees, of San
March 14th. 19I1.
Francisco, occupation accountant, intenda
Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo. to apply for permission to purchase the
TAKE notice that Catherine Harrison, lullowing described lands:of Vancouver, occupation married woman,
Commencing at a post planted li milea
intends to apply for permission to pur- east and 2 miles north of the north-eait
chase the following described lands;.
corner of Lot 399; thence north 80 chains;
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile thence west 80 cliains; thence south 80
west of the north-west corner of lot i5oj; :halns; thence east 80 chains to place of
thence north 80 chains; thtnee east 80 commencement.
chains; thence
south 80 chains; theuce ap.15.
WILLIAM LEES.
wAt 80 chains to point oi commencement.
March 13th. 1911.
ap.15.
CATHERINE HARRISON.
Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
March 14, 1911.
TAKE notice that John Millar, of VanCariboo Land District - District of Cariboo. couver, occupation miner, intends to apTAKE notice that Peter McDonald, ot ply for permission to purchase the followAshcroft, occupation freighter, intends to ing described lauds:apply ior permission t o purchase the folCommencing at a post planted u miles
lowing described lands:—
.•ast and 2 miles north of the north-east
Commencing at a poat planted 5 miles :orner of Lot 399; thence north 80 ehains;
west of the north west corner of Lot thence east 80 chains; tnence south 80
1,503; thence north 80 chains; thence east chains; thence west 80 chains to place of
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence commencement,
JOHN MILLAR.
west 80 cliains to place of commencement ap 15
ap.15.
FETER MC DONALD.
March 13th. 1911.
March i3th. 1911.
Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
Cnriboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Lynn E. Snell, of
TAKE notice that George Crossley, ol Vancouver, occupation married woman, inAshcroft, occupation farmer, intends to tends to apply for permission to purchase
apply for permission to purchase the fol the following described lands:lowing described lands:Commencing at a post planted It miles
Commencing a t a post planted 3 miles east and 2 miles north of the north-east
west of the north-west corner of Lot 1,503 corner of Lot 399; thence south 80 chaias;
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 llience west 80 chains; thenct north 80
chains; thenee north 80 chains; thence east chains; theuce cast 80 chains t o place ot
80 chains to place of commencement.
commencement,
ap.15.
GEORGE CROSSLEY.
ap 15
LYNN E. SNELL.
March 13. 19I1.
March 13th. 19UCariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that William W. Moore, of
Vancouver, occupation commercial traveller, intends to apply for permission to
purcliuse the following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted 17 miles
eust and 2 miles north of the north-east
comer of Lot 399; thence north 80 chains;
theuce east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to place of
beginning,
ap 15
WILLIAM W. MOORE.
March 13th. 1911.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Harold Wilcox Lang,
of Vancouver, occupation broker, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted It miles
.'ast and 2 miles north of the north-east
corner of Lot 399; thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 cliains; theuce north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to place ot
beginning.
ap._5.
HAROLD WILCOX LANG.
March 13th. 1911.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that James Hullaiityne,
of Ashcroft, occupution clerk, intends to
apply for permission to purchase thc following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
north nnd 5 miles west of the north-west
corner of Lot i,5o3; thence nortli 80 cliains
theuce west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to pluce oi
beginning,
an.15.
JAMES BALLANTYNE.
March 13th. lyil.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that George Robert CUiy
-if Vancouver, occupation gentleman, intends to apply for permission to purchasi
the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 13 miles
east and 2 mites uorth of the north-east
corner of Lot 399; thence north 80 chains;
thenci west 80 chains; theuce south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of
commencement.
ap.15.
GEORGE ROBERT CLAZY.
March 13th. 19".

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that llcnn.ui Koelkenheck
of Ashcroft occupation barber, intends to
upply for |_crmission to purchase the following descrihed lands:Commencing nt a post plnnted 2 miles
north and 5 miles west of the nurth west
corner of lot 1503; thence north 80 chuins;
thencc west 80 chains; thencc soutii 80
chuins; thence east 80 chuins to place of
commencement.
up.i5.
HERMAN KOELKENBECK.
Murch 16th. 1911.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
T A K E notice that Charles Edward Lang
of Vancouver, occupation shipping agent,
intends t o apply for permission t o purchase the following described lands:—
Commencing a t a post planted 13 miles
cast and 2 milea north of the north-east
corner of,Lot 399; thence north 80 chains;
thencc cast 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west So chains t o place of
commencement.
ap.15.
C H A R L E S EDWARD LANG.
March 13th. 1911.

Cnriboo Land Dislrict - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice timt Joseph Albert Jackson, of Fairbanks, Alaska, occupation
banker, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described laiids:Commeucitig at a post planted 2 miles
north nud five miles west of thc northwest coruer of Lot 1,503; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; theuce north
80 chains1, thence east 80 chains to pluce
of commencement.
ap.13.
JOSEPH ALBERT JACKSON.
March l.Ub. 1911.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
T A K E notice t h a t T h o m a s McGoey
Carter, of Vancouver, occupation broker,
intends t o apply for permission t o purchase the lollowing described lands:Commencing a t a post planted 13 miles
east and 2 miles north of t h e n o r t h e a s t
corner of L o t 399; thence south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; theuce east 80 chains t o place of
commencement.
ap.15THOMAS McGOEY CARTER.
March 13th. 1911.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo
TAKE notice thut G. Luther Schooling
of Fairbanks Alaska., occupution Bunker,
intends tn apply (or permission to purcliuse the following described lauds:Commencing at a post planted 3 tniles
north and 5 miles west of the north-west
corner of Lot 1,5031; thence south 80 chains
thenco east 80 chains; thence north 80

Caribou Land District - District of Cariboo.
T A K E notice thut William Henry Francis Nansoii, of Vancouver, ntictipatinii
broker, intends t o apply for permission t o
purchnse the following descriiicd lands:Commencing a t a post planted 13 miles
east and 2 miles north of t h e north-east
comer of Lot 399; thence south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains; theuce north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains t o place ot
commencement,
WILLIAM HENRY FRANCIS NANSON.
March 13th. 1411-

Cariboo Land District - District ol Cariboo.

Murch 14th. | , l l L
~
7, Lfliiu
, ..il District
District of Curiboo.
Cariboo
i"i
\ U n d District - District of Cariboo.
TAKK n o l i " that C, Frank Logan, ol
TAKEIv notice that Williaiu Roal Ortibb,
P .1 Hammond 1 occupation farmer, In*
1
tevaUlolii
iceupatioii iiccountanl,
" . . . u.iiiv for permisaion to purchase
'"Is lo "Pply for
pcrmissio t o purchase
,
" n » y ior permission
n" r_ii_wi!i_ .tacrltail ,t luiuta.
'"""wing described huids:- nll|ienciilg "1 ,1 I "it I'lul'U'd t% miles
souin ',1C,!i:l,,R H l a V°Bt l , l j , , t c d \% miles
1 nllt| i.s mik'S cast of tlic _outli-w__t
3 m
M M , t o( tlic s,,lllll wcst
30
lorner 1 ° **
'
. (l| __l
1,303! tlicncel lcrtcB
suuth 80 clmins
est K tllltIliai
I , S o 3 l,lCllCfl
then.
'
»" r t l 1 8° cllrtl
'
north 8u
west 60 chains ; thenco south 80 ti'ii.o w' "
dialiiij thence cast 80 chains to place of ] Ins' then" enst 80 clinins to jiliict ol
..--IIIC'IKCI'"'"': containing do torn,
""Yemeni; containing 640 acres.
l1 iU.u,l 1
W U I A M ROAF ORUBD> Uth. 1911,
^

Distances from Fort George
Fort George is central for a large area of country, the greater part
of which is suitable for farming. It is located near the geographical
centre of the province and at the junction of two rivers, which are navigable for steamboats for 675 miles. Going east and southeast, following the FraEer river up-stream, are the following points:

Cnriboo Land District - District ol Cariboo.
Take notice that Thos. Roy McDonald ol
Ashcroft, occupation freighter, intends to
apuly for permission to purchase the following described lands;Commencing at a post planted 5 miles
west of the north west comer of Lot i,5'>3; thence north 80 chains; theuce west
80 chains; theuce south 80 chaina; thence
east 80 cliains to place of commencement.

Ohains; thenci west 80 cnains to place ot
beginning,
ap.IJ.
0, LUTHER SCHOOLING.
March 13th. 1911.

-^

r \ i: v.

THE

v ni'K

CARIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.
District ot Caril)
TAKI! notice thnt Gordon Henderson,
„l Vancouver occiipnttoii Barrister, i1.t4n.l4
10 apply Inr nei_nissioti to pure 0 tlic
t„ll,lW|ni described lunds:Commencing at n pust planted a miles
. t | l)(l 8 miles enst "I tlic sotllli west
-„„,-,
,1
1 1 . , , . tlicnce nurtli 80
I . wi , Ro cliains; theuce suutli
.
GORDON HENDERSON.
' March 7lh. I9H.

CARIBOO LAND D1STRH I
District ol Cariboo.
,
TAKE nolice that John ""f1"1*' |j,
Unite, Mont., occupation miner, inlet
..
apply for permission lu purchasi un
owing described hinds:(,^
Cuinineiicing ul 11 post I'1-1""1 „,,,.„„.,
south mill fi miles ensl nl lh» •""" »'" 1
corner pust ui l.ut .Ml
,hn.ie nnrth
eliuins; Ihenee west Hn it.
ins'lo place
80 chuins; theuee easl Bo cmuu
nl commencement; contnining "4
up.B,
JOHN UOLKINt
Marclijth. iy 11 -

CARIBOO l.AND DISTRICT
District „[ Cnrlhoo
TAKE notice Umt Willi,,,,,' j ,
,,[ \ lelul-1,1, neenpat
„„,*'"'
m\,\mi
iniends In apply l,lr-perinissiun ,,
','•
use the following described lauds- '
Commencing ,u „ |,,,sl p| i u i u , 0
smith mid 8 miles ensl ,,f the s ', l l " 1 ' s
euruer post ul I.ul 39,,; Uienee
M"?
chains; Ihenee eusi Hn eliuins i|,cri
'
80 chuins; thenco wesi Bu chains Z '","'"'
nl commencement; containing fin, ' i ""' 1
up.8.
WILLIAM HENDERSON1*'
Mulch 7II1. 1911.

CARIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.
District pl Caril,,.,,.
TAKE nuiice thnt William M. Cecil McKechnie, of Vancuuver, oceupntioil physicinn, intends lu apply lur permission tu
purchase the following described l.iiids:Commeucing at a pust planted 3 utiles
south ami I miles wesi uf the suuth-wcsl
curlier ol l.ut 399; thence suutli 8u elmins;
llience west 80 chains; tlicnce north 80
lu place ul
chains; thence
sl 80 elm
ommencemcut; containing fi.p> neres.
WILLIAM M. CECIL McKECUNIE,
March loth. 1.11.

CARIBUO I.AND DISIRICI.
Dislriel nl Caribuu.
Take notice thai Willinm R. 'locking,
ui Butte, Haul., occupniion nssuycr, iu
lends t„ 11 y Inr perniission to purclmse
the [ollowlng described lnnds:
Commencing al n post plnnled fi miles
south and fi miles cast "I the south wcsl
euruer nl l.ut 399; theuce suulh 8,1 chains;
theuee east Hn clmins; llience north Hn
chains; llience west Ho chains lu place ol

CAU1III1II LAND DISTRICT ~ ~
Disirici „f Cariboo.
TAKE nnliee Umt Willinm Whteltr
Valienlieer, occupation Cook, iin,n,|' "
apply lur permission t„ purchnse iw 1 ,','
owing described lauds:.
Commencing .it _ post planted • a ; u
suuth uud 6 miles cast ul the s ,,„,|, -, ,L
enrner pust nf Lot 399; llience
t|, j,
elmins; thenee west 80 eliuins; theuce ..'inl,
80 elmins; Ihenco ensl 81, ehnins ;,, [mini
ui commencement; containing 640 (
np.8
WILLIAM WHEELE11
March 7th- 1911.

jjOO [.AND DISTRICT.
CARIBOO LAND DISTHICT.
District ul Cariboo.
['AKE notice that Elizabeth McGl
n.
1.4,1 wi 111,111 nun..Is
apply
i" pun

( l

, n , • I nu - Peters of Vuni woman, hiss 11 tu purchnse
,
,..

Iilanted 10 milei
rner post ..I I,..t

...

i,intcil 2 miles
1 er pust of Lot,
_uis llience eust
-. il.aius; thenee
..I cuntineuceiueiil
• PETERS,

il, , 11. •> .1 irlhll I IM

CAIIIIIIHI LAND DISTRICT.
Disirici ul Cnriboo.
TAI-l. notice that Ceosgo Arthur Hyde,
Angus Lai- _, Xl .„. Westminister, occupation insurance
agent, in- ! ,,-eiu. Intends to apply iur permission to
rn. . . . 1 lu purchase purchase the [ollowing described lauds:Cnitiineiicing ut n post plnnted 1 miles
,,,. ,, led 6 miles
south ami I unit, west from llle south1 corner pust ol Lot west enrner pust ul Lot 399; thence north
,1 s; Ihcnce wcsl 80 eliains: llience east 811 chuins; thenee
-il, 8a chains; thenee suutli 8n chains: thctieu west 80 chuins to
nl it cuuitilelicemenl; the place ui commencement, containing _.|<i

TAKI.. in.i
crl ul Vain

C U1IB00 LAND DISTRICT.
II Stl'id ol l a

TAKP. notice thai William Alfred Jnlllel
A

i.V.I'S CALVERff.
I.AND DISTRICT.

CAR
1):.

WILLIAM ALFRED JAMES,
-lurch 81! .111.

that Catherine Irene HigTAKK
man ui Vancouver, occupation married
ivomaii, Intends lo apply [01 perutission to
I'AI.'IB.III I.AND DISTRICT
purcliuse the foliuwing described lunds:11 slri 1 "1 Cnriboo.
Culnmelichig at .1 post iilanted 6 miles
asl ul lhe suulh west corner pust of Lot
TAKE nol
I Mali Nurth Blni
(99; thencc suutli 8u chains llience east 80
II married woman, ii
•li.iins; llience nurlli 8u chains; llience wcsl
.1 pcrinissli
iu eliuins lu point ui commencement, and
..ribed lallds:containing (1411 acres.
a pusi plnnled 1 mile ip.8.
CATHERINE IRBKfi HIOMAN.
I mil. south .,1 the suulh wesi
March Sih, 1911.
rner pusi ol Lot I'll, tiience nurtli 8c.
a n s thencc west 80 cnains; thence soutl
CARIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.
cliains; thence cost 8u chains tn poim
Districl ..1 Caril
commencement. Containing l..|u aires
TAKE notice thut Maurice .1 Connell.of
.8.
MA1I NORTH BLAIR.
Seattle, uccupaliun merchant, intends tu
March 8th, 1911.
apply lur permission to purchase the folliwing described lands.
Couimenciiig ut 11 pusi planted 8 miles
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
•ast ..! the south west curner pust nf Lot
Dislrict i.l Cariboo.
I99; llience north 80 cliains; ihenee west
T A K E null,,
1 I..im Hani
la clinins; thence south Su chains; llience
Vancouver, ue
linn broker,
asi 8u chains lu point ol commencement;
apply lor |e
reliu
sultailiillg
h|u aires.
«
i" Pi
fulluwing desci
binds:MAURICE J, CO.NNELL.
Ci
ne 11 pusi planted 1 mile | March 8th. 1911
es south "I the si ill III wes
I

acres.

ap.8.
GEORGE ARTHUR IIVDE.
March loth. 1911.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Disirici .,i Caril
TAKE notice thai James Wnlker Hill,
ni Vancouver, oecupatiun broker, intends
tn npply fur permission in purchase the
following described lands:Comtnencing at n post planted _ miles
south and t mile west of the south-west
enrner ul Lot 3119; Ihenee south 80 chains;
thenee west 811 chains; thencc north 80
cliains; llience east 80 chains tu puint of
commencement.
ap.8.
JAMES WALKER HILL.
March loth, 1911.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District

CARIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.
Districl ui Caril
80 elm
TAKE nutiee that Allan T. A r m s t r o n g
place
6411 j uf Scuttle, Wash., uccupaliun manager, illlends In apply lur penuissiuu t,, purchase
lhe luliuwing descrihed lands:11.,..
JOHN DANIEL OPINE.
Murch 8th, Mil
Commencing at a pust planted 8 miles
east ul the south-west euruer pusi n f . L o t
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
i 19. ""'nee north 80 chuins thencc east 8u
ehnins; thence suutli 8u .hams, theuce west
msl
™ < " f <•'""<""•
*> clmins to place ,„ cuimuencemout; conT A K E notice t h a i Henry J a m e s Bethel tabling 6411 acres.
f Vancuuver, iiccll
1 law student, in nii...
ALLAN T ARMSTRONG.
ends 1 . applt 1 1 iiermission to purchase | March 8th, 1911,
nc full iwi'ag ilesci bed lands:
CARIBUO LAND DISTRICT.
C
Incneing ne a pus! planled I 11
District ul Caril
1 ami ,| miles suulii ui lhe sulllh-w

corner ul i.ul 399; tbence smith 80 chains , TAKK null,-,, thai Stewart Mcnzies, ol
.rth 81, ! San Fransisco, Cnl., occiipnlinn accountant
t" npply nr permission tu purcli
isc lhe [ollowing described lauds:
Commencing at ,1 posi planted 8 miles
np.8,
HENRY JAMES BETHEL.
.March 8th,
ensl "I Hu- suuih nest c r n c r post ul Lot
Wi. thencc south hu cliains; thenee west
3o chains, llience
tli Su chains; tiience
CARIBUO LAND DISTRICT.
inst SII chains iii tl.,. p|,.ec ,,( cummelieeDistrict •.( Caril,..,
inent; cuntaining 1.
cres
TAKE nutiee thai Slhcrt McKechnie, ul -'P-8.
STEWART MEN-IKS.
Van,
ci, ,,,, ipnliun geiillcmnii, intends
March 8th. 1911.
lu apply i„ erniiss
to putchuse ih,
CARIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.
Dlslriel ul Caril,,,,,.
1! a !,.si planted nt the
t 1 I. u .1.11; Uienee snlltli
TAKE notice tbat Adeline Annie Men... wcsl 80 chains; thence u's, "i Sau Frunsiscu, l.,! , occupation
n nil s. chnin . iii. ce casi tm chains lu untried woman, intends t,, upply [or pernission tu pureiiase ihe lull.win,, described

nl Cariiiu...

TAKE notice llial Bernard Rothwell
Dllsenbury,
of
Vancouver, necupatiuli
broker, iniends to npply [nr permission lu
purchase the fulluwing described lands:Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
south ami I mile west from the suuth west
enrner pusi of l.ol 399; thence south 80
chaius; ihcnce eust 80 chains; thence nortii
.80 ehains; Ihcnce west 80 ehnins to the
place ni commencement contnining 640
BERNARD ROTHWELL DUSENBURY.
Masch lo.th. 1911.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District nl Cariboo.
TAKE nutiee lhat l'aal Harry Marshall,
ol Vancouver, occupalion nccountnnt, intends to apply fur permission In purclmse
the following described luiids:Cujiinieucilig al a post planled I mile
west, uud 4 miles south ul lhe suulh west
corner pust nf Lot .199; thence north 80
chaius; llience west 80 chains; theuee south
80 cliains; thence easl 811 ehains In place
nl commencement; containing 640 ucres uf
I I.
ap.8.
PAUL HARRY MARSHALL.
March Hti,. 1911.
CARIBUU LAND DISTRICT.
Districl of Caril
/TAKE nnliee that Culhlicrt William
Rigby of Vancouver, occupation broker,
intends tu npply fur permission to purclinsc tne following described kiliils:Comttlencing at a post planted I mile
west nnd a miles south of the smith west
enrner pust ol Lot 399; thence north 80
chains; tiience east 80 chains; thencc soutii
80 chains; theuee west 80 chains lu lhe
plate nl commencement contuining 640
acres.
ap.8.
CI'iTlbKKT WILLIAM RICDY.

Carilioo Land District - District ol Caribou.
TAKE nntiee that John Henthentc, ul
Vnncouver, occupation engineer, intends tu
anils.apply
bi permission in purcliuse the
np.8.
ALBERT McKECUNIE.
Commencing at ,t posi planted 8 miles
ifnrcli 1 Hi a n .
.ui ui lhe south wesi corner pust ul l,„t (ollowlng described lands:Commencing
nl a pust plnnted 6 miles
"" "'ence south 80 chains 1! ce cast 80
CARIBO 1 LAND DISTRICT.
liains Ihenee nortli 8u chains ,heme west soutli und 16 miles enst of the suutli west
'" cl.'nlns lu place ,,l commencement enrner nl l.ut 31,9: Uieuce south 80 chuins;
D s:iel uf Cariboo.
theme easl 80 chains; Ihenee nortli 811
les:
elmins: tlicnce west So elmins tn place nl
TAKE nolice llial .lames Arlhnr Devlin
ADELINE ANNIE .MENZIES.
beginning.
.Mai,
"f « "
»_ .•• "l"l
ucl
llleuds 1.
np.8.
JOHN llEAiTICllTE.
ch.i
tl..
March 81 b 1,11.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT,
lira ' 1.. nl 1 post p! intcd 4 mile.
Districl .1 1 .,1 I, ,.
Dislriel ol Cariboo.
•1 ii'. su ll wesi cornei pusi nl LuTAKE notice thai James l',r,,l,.,m Men Caribuu Land Districl
TAKE notice lhat ('..urge Cniminglium j
thencc n rtli 11 chuins thencc w e s ' 1 ' 1 " "' Oakland, CaL, occupation account
ul
Vancouver,
ticcupntlon
laborer, intends
nins Hi" 1 • •'. ... ,1,1ms thenee "nt inieiuls in npply [ur permission to
lu apply lur pertlllssiull tu purchase the |
80 chaii 1 1 .
1 commencement, purchase the following described lunds;• • • i i ! . ...
Commencing al a posi plume
miles luliuwing described lands.
JAMES SRTIIUH DliVl.VE
''•'"•' "' " l c south-west enmer post nl Lot Comnieneing nl .1 post planted (, miles
. . it n n
"II llience 11...ih 80 chains; llience west south and .| liules enst of the suuth west
' ., ,,
"" •''
tin
outh Nn cliains; thencc miner ul I,..I (99 ll ie north 811 eliuins,
Uieuce wesi 8,, chuins; thence south 81.
CARIBOU I.AM. DISTRII I'
ensl 80 cha n i„ ,,1,,,,. ,,,
(„ce,uc,,t,
ehains; I lame easl 8,1 chains In pluce ul
District ,,[ Cariboo.
I """tithilng "i" nrrcs
ap.8
IAMKS ORAHAM MEN/IES beginning.
T.KE notice thnl All-in Edward Perk I Mm
ap.8.
GEORGE CUNNINGHAM.
' "' Van, .uver, uccnpalii.il ;•
nn
.. .
March HI ti. u u i ,
lcm,s
I'l'lv I"'' iiiniissi.il 1., purch Caril
Land District - District nl Curibo,
1 the billowing described land.:
, TAKE nntiee thai Alexander Chrslopli Curiboo I.ami I); iin 1 Distiict ..I Cariboo,
' •>"»! planted 1 mile 1
Idsou, ,.l Vancouver, occiiputio
TAKE notice llial Inui Morgan, ol Van
ml I ,„
h ul ihe south-west clerk, intends ti, applv for permission ii. i ' v c r i occupution tcnmslcr, intends 11
|I03| o I.ul 3991 theuce
li 8nI purchnse :In- [ollowing described inn,is:'PP'y Im permission in purchnse the
thencc ast 80 clinins; llience north j .mum,
t a posi planlcl fi miles I '"lluwiug descrii cd lnnds:
l
80 ell
tin .,• wesi 80 clinins lo the soutli and 4 mil,, cast of llle smith wesi
cueing at 1, posi planted 6 miles
pluce n l
encement
toilling 640 j corner ul Lot 399: Ihenee south 80 ehnins- | s "" 1 '' l l m ' 4 miles ensl of Uic smilh-wesl
L r
theme iwst 8n chuins; llience nortli 8n '' '" "er nl Lot .Vl'l: theuee north 80 elmins;
ip 8.
ALVIN EDWARD PERKINS
hence ensl 80 clinins; thence smith 8c
lhe
sl 80 elmins in place
March 8lh, I'll I,
huiiis; thenco west 811 ehains to pluce of
bcglllll
„|l.8.
ALEXANDER CHRISTOPHER mntiieniemelil.
CARIBOO l.ANI) DISTRICT.
lp.8.
IVAN MORGAN.
DONALDSON,
March Klh. m i .
Disliiil nl Cnrihoo,
Mareh 8th. 1911
k

•

TAKE notice llinl Alfred Sykes, nl Van I I .,, ,1, ... !..„ .1 11,.,,

Chains; llience smith 8u .1
80 Hn
I'I
ftp,

npll.
ALFRED
Match .pi,. „,||,

Disirici nl Caril

ids to ap j TAKE nnliee thai Willinm Slnull, 01
'•' Vnncuiiver, occupation laborer, intends to
apply inr permission t,, purchase tc
'ed 4 miles lollowing described lands'.
• nl Lot 399
Commencing at a post planted 6 miles
iu east 8u smith .111,1 4 miles cast ul lhe snutli-wesl
tlicnce west curner o[ l.ol 399; tlicnce south 80 elmins;
'lience ensl 80 chains; Uienee north 80
chains; thence wesi 80 cbuins to .the place
SYKES
ul llCgillllitlg.

Cariboo Land District
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notiee thai Fclis llullcsle, nl
Vancouver, occupation lugger, intends tn
apply (or periuissiiui lu purchase the
luliuwing descriiicd lnnds;.
Commencing ul a post plauted fi miles
suulh and 14 miles east ul the suuth west
enmer nl Lot 31,9: ihenee north 80 chains;
theuee wesi 80 chailis; llience south 811
ehalns; theuee east 80 elmins tu pluce ol
beginning.
up. 8
FEI.IX BATTESTE.
Mareh 8H1. 11,11,

"P.*.
WILLIAM SMALL.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
March "Til, n i l ,
Dislrict ul Cari ,.
l_11ril.11
Ciirilniii I.amiI District
Distnei - Districl ol Cu:
T'.KK nolice tlmt Jack Wliitcr_plbi.nl,
TAKE nutiee thai Cenrgc Mcintosh, nl
nl Vancouver, occupation namster. Iniends Vancouver, occupation engineer, iniends 1,.
to apply lur perimssum t„ purchase the upply lor iiermission 1,, purchase iiie
lull.'Wing .lesnil',,' I In;.
j luliuwing described limits'.(
""" r '''
" •" " I'"''' P'nnted 4 miles \ Commeneing ut a pust plnnted fi miles
• • ,sl ul the south w.-sl comer nl Loi 399: , suulh and If, miles eust nl lhe south wesi
It
• th 80 eliains; Hull-- west 80 j entner nl l.ut 399; thenee nurlli lo chainsme nurtli Ho clmins, Uieuce ensl | Ihenee east 80 chains; Ihenee south Bo
80 . l.ains I
'.ce u! ciiiiiiiieueeiiieul; cun- '[chains; thenee west 80 cbuins lu point nl
talnlng (.p,
isj commencement,
JACK WINTER BOTTOM. I np.8.
CEORCE MclNTQBH
l|
i i"l.. 1911.
I March 8th. 1911,

Caril
Lnml District - District of Cariboo,
TAKE nnliee Hint Jolm Steven, ol Vnn1 ver, occupation luborcr, Intends in
apply Im- ' permission to purchnse ibe
luliuwing described Iniul.:Conimcncliig ui a pust planted fi miles
south und 11. miles east id the sunth west
eiirtier of Lot 399; thencc smith 80 chains;
Uienee west 80 cbiilns; Uienee north 80
ehnins; thencc oast 80 cbuins lo place ul
I-.ginning.
ap.).
JOHN STEVEN.
March _ll,. 19".

iln

1,1.4.1

planted 6 mile:
llle Sull 111 ».•..
I. A

the

VI'

,li

a..nil 811 chains

hams ihcnce rasi 8,1 chains i" phi
ulniucnccmciit; coutnining 640 ncrea,
ip.8,
GEORGE J. I.IPl'ERT.
March,71I1. 1911.

Laugh
and
the
World
Applauds

acres.

399! thencc nurlli 8u

ist 80 , liains: llience suutli
ice wesi 80 ,1 s iu the

Cm
li|! a I .1 post
"iu' "l il... south-west ,
thencc nortii '80 clinins

nil,.

CARIHOll I.AND DISTRICT

! \ CHAP.MAN.

'•'I la

CARIBOO l.ANI) DISTRICT.
District ul Curiboo.
TAKE nutiee that Oeorgo J. I.ipp.l'l,
New York City, occupntion cutter, inten
I I " •'PI
p..l-|.l!
lu purcniiso im

'i-'H'i'

I.AND DISTRICT,
,1 .,1 Card

plv

-40

i.S.
WILLIAM R UUCKINO.
March,—1 Is- tun.

CARIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.
Dislrict ol Cnriii
TAKE llulicc that Williaiu Rnltery
111 I. Foster, oil dark, ul Vnncuiiver, occupution clerk'lnuluw, inieiuls lu iC|„|s i„ upply fur periuissiiui 16 purchse
irchuse the full I ( | l c rolluwlng described lands:
: Commencing at a pust planted 1 miles
planted 6 mllea I muih ami 1 mile weal fr
the aollth-wesl
ia.i pust ol Lot corner ol Lot 39a; ihenee
-Ill 80 ehnins;
is theuce ensl 80 i| lcl | Ca west 811 chains; thencc smith 80
ains llience west chnillSI thenco east 80 eliains lo place "I
lent. Cou cnmmciicomcut; containing 640 ncres.
np.8.
WILLIAM RATTERS' CLARK.
FOSTER.
M„,.|i loth. mil.

. REC.OR MEXZIES.

l.ut

HERALD

.,NH DISTHICT.
CARIBOO l.ANI) DISTRICT.
District uf Cariboo.
t iiri.no.
TAKE
nuiice that Kdytlic Mae McKechWilliaiu Fredorirk,
,
oecupatiun clerk nie, of Vancouver, occupation married
11 tu purch-1 woman, intends to apply lor permission to
,ls:I purchase the following descrihed lands:.
inl 1 mile j Commencing nt u post planted 2 miles
smith west j south nml 1 miles wcsl ol the soutli wcsl
.iili s„ 1 corner ol l.ut 399; thence north 80 ehnins;
north theuee west 80 chains; theuce soutii 80
-, cliains in the cliains; theuce ensl 80 chains lu the pluce
containing (.40 ,>i commencement, containing n.jo acres.
ap.8.
KDYTIIE MAE McKECHNIE.
March 10th. 1.11.
U l FREDERICK COl'TLEE.

Buy
Land
in the
Fort
George
District
and

Grow

Fat

CARIBOU LAND DISTRICT
Dislrict nl Cariboo,
TAKE nnliee llial Lewis Burton \\
il Vuncouver, occupution Broker, ,. 1,
1, npplv im- permission in |,i„.i,.„,
Ollowlng descrihed lands:Ctiii-nolichig ,11 :, p,,st planted 1 ,,
lollth and ft miles east nl Un- su'Ul,
•m-iier poat III I.ul 399: theme uuril
n lins; llience easl 81. chains; thenc, ,
tn elmins; tiiciiee west 80 clmins 1., ,
il commencement, containing (141, . „ , , .
t|>.8.
LEWIS BURTON WII.I.I \>,
March 71I1. 1911.

CARIBUO LAND DISTRICT
CARIBUO LAND DISTRICT.
Disirici nl Cariboo.
D-itrict ui Cariboo.
TAKE nntiee that Thomas McAilen ul
TAKE uoiice lli.it William Lust, nl
Spokunc, uccupnUon Machinist, iiiieuds lu Vancouver, uccupatiun insurance agent m
apply l,.r permission lu purcliase lhe luli- tends tu npply Inr permission tn pnrch.isc.
lhe fulluwing described lands:uwing described lands:
Commencing ut „ post planted .' miles
Commencing at a pust plnnled IO miles
south
uud fi miles easl nl tlle suulh Wc.st
east ul lhe south-west curlier pust ul I.ul
399; thenee suulh Ho ehains; ttionco can Ut curncr post of Lot 399; Ihcnce sniiili tn
chains; thencc north Hn chains; thenct chains: thenee west Bo elmins; thencc n.irtli
wesi 80 chains In place ui culniiicuicincnl 80 chains; Ihenee easl 80 chains In |,|_cc
of commencement, containing 640 acres
containing ftp) acres.
ap.8.
THOMAS McAUEN,
ap.8.
WILLIAM I.l SK.
March 71I1. 1911.
March 8th. 1911.
CARIBUO I.AND DISTRICT.
Districl nl Cariboo.
TAKE nnliee that William llayley Bar
wis, ni Vancouver, occupution insurance
ngenl, intends tu applv lur permission tn
pnrelm.se tiie following described lands:Cnmmeiiciiig al a post planted u miles
cast of the south-west euruer ul I.ul 399,
Ihenee nurth Hu chains; Uieuce west Hu
chuins; theuce suuth 80 ehains; Ihenee easl
80 chains to. point ol commencement; con
talnlng fttu acres.
ap.8.
WILLIAM DAYI.EY BAItWTS.
March Slh. 1911.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Districl nl d r i b 10.
TAKE nuiice thai Nora Crclna Bnrwls,
nf Vancuuver, occupation married woman,
intends to apply lur iiermission tn purch
use the billowing described lands:Commonclng at n pust planted u miles
east uf Uic south west enmer pusi of Lot
399; llience nurlli 80 chains; thenee east 80
ehains; thenee south 80 chains; thenee west
Ho ehains lu place ul commencement; con*
tabling 640 acres.
p.8.
NORA CREINA BARWIS.
.March Hlli. 1911.
CARIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.
Dislriel nl Caril
TAKE nuiice that William E. Junes, ul
Vuncouver, occupation Gentleman, iniends
in apply lor perniission tu purchase the
[ollowlng descriiicd laiuls:Cuiiimi'iicing nl a pust plained u miles
cast ot the snath wesi corner pusi ..[ Lot
399: Uieuce smith Hu chains; tlicnce west
Ho ehains; thenee nurlli Hu chains; tlicnce
enst 80 elmins, t„ place nl commencement,
containing fi.|o acres.
np.8.
WILLIAM E JONES.
March .Hlli. 1911.
CARIBUU LAND DISTRICT.
District nl Cariboo,
TAKE nnliee thut Delia Dunns, nl Van
couvor, occupation, married w
11, iu
tends In apply inr permission tn purcliase
the luliuwing described lands:Commencing al a post planted 11 miles
easl ol the suulh west enrner nl I.ul JOt);
thence smith 80 cbains; llience east Hu
chains; thence north Hn chailis; thenee
west Ho elmins i„ place nl commencement,
containing .40 acres.
up8.
DELI.A DORAIS,
March 8th. 1911.
Caribuu Land Dislrict
Dislrict oi Cariboo.
TAKE nntiee lhat Paul Mayer, ul New
Ynrk City, occupation, cutter, intends tn
nonly [,,r permission tu purclmse lhe full
owing described luuds:Commenclllg at a post planled fi miles
Solllil und 10 miles easl nl lhe south wesi
euruer pust T.I l.ut 399; thonco north 8.1
chains; thonco wesi 80 chuins; licence suulh
80 chuins; Ihenee eust 80 chains tu place
nmmeiiceinenl, containing 6p,
mure nr le:
ap.8.
PAUL MAYER.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT
District ol Caril
TAKE nutiee that Susie McAden, ,,1
Vancuuver, occupntion Married woman, in
tends tn apply Inr permission to purchase
the following described l.iu.ls
Commonclng ul a post planted 1 miles
suutli alls fi miles cast ni the soulh wesi
enmer post ol Lot 399; llience south So
chain.; theuce cast 8u chains; thence north
80 ehnins; theuce wcsl 80 chains to point
uf Culiilneuceiiieut; containing 640 acies,
ap.8.
SUSIE MeADEN.
.March 7U1. 1911.

CARIBUU LAND DISTRICT
District .,[ Caribuo.
TAKE nntiee lliut Jolm Jex Woods, nl
Nnrth jCVancuuver, occupation broker, intends in upply fur permission to purchase
lhe [ollowing described lulids:Ciimmencing ul a pust planted 4 inila
SOUtll and 4 miles eust n[ tlle suuth west
Curner pust nl I.ul 399; thenee nurlli ).,
chains; thenee wcsl 80 clmins. thence
sniilh Hn chains; thence cast 80 chains t.i
place ol commencement] cmua
ft4n
acres.
ap.8.
JOHN JEX WOODS
March 71I1. 1911.
CARIBUU LAND DISTRICT
District nf Cariboo.
TAKE imlicc thai Louise MucK.illie, .1
Vancouver, occupation married woman, in
lends tn apply Inr permission in purclmse
the luliuwing described lands:

Commencing at a pust planted 4 miles
suuth uud 4 miles east nl the South west
corner pust nf I.nt 399; theuce north 8"
clillilis: thence east 811 chains, llielue South
811 cha ns; theuce wesi 80 chuins tn place
nl eumiiieiiceliiene; containing 640 ncrrs
np.8,
LOUISA MAC KAIT'lli.
March ?-_. 1911.
Cariboo Land District - District ol Caribou.
TAKE imlicc llial Joseph W. Cody ni
New Ynrk City, occupation contractor in
tends lo apply lur permission to purchase
the following described lands:Commencing at a post plained 4 mile.
soutii and 3 miles cast ol the South n c '
corner post nf Lot 399; ihenee south so
ehains; tlicnce wcsl 80 ehnins; thenci north
811 elmins; thenee east 80 clmins tu I I
nl commencement; containing (140 neres.
ap.8.
JOSKl'II W. CODY.
March 7th. 1911.
Cnriboo Land District - District ol Caribou.
TAKE nnliee Unit Clarence C. Allen,
ul New Ynrk City, occupation snlaslnan,
intends lo applv ior permission lo purcliuse the lollowing described Inllds:Cnmmciiciiig nl a post planled 4 mile.
suuih nnd 3 miles east uf the South ive.l
enmer pust nl Lot 399, Uieuce nurlli Bu
eliuins; Uienee wcsl 80 ehnins; Ihcnce snlltli
81) elmins; Ihenee cast 8u chains In pine
ul commencement, containing 640 acres
ap.8.
CLARENCE C. ALLEN.
Mareh 7II1. 1911.

March Bill. 1911.

Caril
Lund Districl
Dlslriel ol Cariboo.
TAKE nnliee llial Daniel A. Steele, nl
Vancuuver, occupaiioii Bartender, inieiuls
tu apply tot perinissiun In purchnso lhe
following described binds:
Commonclng ,,t a post planted fi miles
soutli and 10 miles enst ol Uic Bouth wise
curncr pust ..1 i,„c 3 9 9 ; Uinue nurtn 811
cbuins; llience eusi 80 ehains; thence south
Hu clmins; tbence wesi Bo ilinuis tu tlle
plncc ..I commencement; containing fi.|o
ucres more nr less,
np.8.
DANIEL A STEELE.
Murch 8th. lull.
Cariboo Lnnd Diatrlct
District ol Cnrlhoo,
TAKE nnliee thnt Challcv. A. Pyl,e, nl
Vnncuiiver, Occupation cloclriclnll, 'iniends
In upply (nr periniss
to purchase the
[ollowing described lnnds:.
Commencing at n post planted six miles
south und 10 miles enst ul the south-west
enmer ul l.nl 399; Ihenee suutli Hn eliuins;
Ihenee west Hu eliains; llience nurtli 80
ehains Uieuce eusi Ho chains to point nf
commence cut. ConLuming 640 ucres
np.8.
CHARLES A. PYKE.
March 7H1. 1911.
Caribuu Land Districl - District,,[ Cariboo.
TAKE nntiee Hint Duvid 11, Mnlr, ,,[
Vnncouver, occupation carpenter, inieiuls
in apply lur permission 1.. purcliase lhe
lollowing doscribed binds:Commencing nt n pust plnntod 6 mllos
south und 10 miles easl ,,l l|,e suulh west
comer pust ul I.nt 399; Ihenee suulh (In
eliuins thenee east Bu elmins; Hience nurlli
Bo enains; Ihenee west Hn ehains tn place
ul enliimelieeiiielil; containing ft,n, 1„,,,l,H '
up.8.
DAVID II, MUIR,
March 7II1. 1911.

Caril
Land Districl
Dislri, t ul Can1 • '
TAKE iiuilcc Umt Prank 1.. Stfllwell :
Vancouver, occupation laborer, intend* '•
apply Inr permission in purchase ihe lull
nwinj. described lauds:
Commencing nt a post plnnled ft miles
south and IJ miles east nf llle s..nlli wesi
enmer post of I.nt 399; llience north ' '
cbuins; Ihenee eust Bo eliuins; Uienee suutli
811 ehains; llielue west 80 ehnins I" ll"
place ol commencement, containing ').'
np.8,
PRANK L. STILLWKI.I.
Mnrch 71I1. 1911.
Cariboo Land District - District ol Cariw"
TAKE
ice Umt Joseph Vassal, I
Ashcroft, necupiilinii slnblelllllli, llllemls lu
upply lur periuissiiui to purchase tin 1 u
uwing described lunds:Cuiniiiciiciiig ui 1, post plnnted fi i"1'1'*
suulh nud 11 mites east ul the soutli wcsl
corner post of Lot 399; Ihenco sniuli "a
ehnins; Ihcnce east 80 clinins; llience luirlll
811 elmins; Ihenee west 80 ehnins
of commencement, containing t.4" llcrcs
np.8.
JOSEPH VASSAK.
March 71I1. 1911.
Cnriboo Lnnd District - District ul Can
TAKE nnliee thut Willinm Hocking, nl
Victoria, occupation miner Intends tn 'i'ply fur perinissiun lo purchnse the foliuwing described luiids:Comineiicing nt n pust planted fi twilo-t
south uud 6 miles went ol the south «"'
enrner post uf Loi 399; Ihenee nnrth 81
eliuins; thenco west 80 ehnins; Ihenee smith
Bu ebaius; thenee eust 80 clinins to plncc
nf enlilliieueeliielit; eoniuining f 140 litres.
"MWILLIAM HOCKING,
March,7U1, 1911.

Cnriboo Land Districl - Districl nl Carilioo,

CARIBUU [.AND DISTRICT.
Districl ol Curlbuo.

TAKIC nnliee Unit Edwurd Nlcnlich, nl
Vancouver, occupation carpenter, inieiuls
tu upply Im- periuissiiui lu piilchiise Ule
following described lumls:Commonclng ut n pusi plnnled ft ,„iie.,
soutli nud 11 miles east of Uic suulh wesi
rner pusi nl Lot 399; Ihenco ilnrlli Bu
mAilis; thei •west 8n ehains; tbence ,„„U,
«" el,„|,„! theuce ,.„sl 80 el
a ,
,1,
"f commencement, containing f.40 „ere,
•I'-BiTIWAl) NICAl ClT
Murch
. . . . . 7U1.
... 1911''.UWAKIJ NH.AI.lt.il.

TAKE nutiee Umt Oswald L. I. 1 '" 1 ' "'
'iinc.iuicr, occupation olcclrlcnl ougi"«r
""""•'Is I
'ly lur prrmissi
' I""1''
use the following described lnnds:
u
"
e»«lng nt 1, post plnnled I "",l"!
soutli aud 0 miles onsl ol the south *••<
nl Lul 399; thenoo north
j ehains; Ihenee east So'Vlmlns;! hence «•««'
H dmui,
,
.'_"'",'
pluce
(!
' „ ,,,'
* e " ! *° c l " , i ""
'.
I _""lll,l'»"clilciit;
contuining
640
ncres
OSWALD I,. LISTER.
„M
,.H.
n u u n m T lIUTrfB.
««»h,7tli, 1911.

X
APRIL ijlli.
Dislriel ,.[ Cnriboo.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
'lotle Henderson
T A KE nutiee that C
nl Ottawa, occupation married woman, in
,„„,ls to UPU'V ''"' perniissi'iii lo purchase
„e following described hinds:Cuiuineiichig nt a posi Planted J miles
UU, a n d 8 niles cast ol lho solllil west
'. mc,. pust nl l.ut 399; thonco smllli Bi
.J,',;,,,. Ihenee wesi So elmins; Ihenco nortl
Hu chalnsi thenco east 80 elmins In plod
nl commencement, containing fi.pi ucres.
.„»
CHARLOTTE HENDERSON.

THE
FOHT f.KORG]3 LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
Take notice thnt Robert T. Alexander, of Fort Genr^e, occupation,
rancher, Intondg to apply for permisaion to pnrcliRBO the following descrihed in mis:
Commonoing nt a
post plnnted 20 chuins noith from
tho northwest corner of hot 1676 ;
tiience Koiitl. about 55 chains tu N.
13. corner of Cora Dodd's purchase;
theuce west 20 chains; thence, north
about 55 chains; thence east, twenty
chains to point of commencement,
and containing 110 acres, more or

HERALD

PORT GEORGE LAND DISTHICT. I
District ot Cariboo.
Take noli,.,, „ m , j . . . , . M l l t o n L i t . |
tie, ul Vi in
I'. ''., occupation
married w i.
'|""'ls tu apply for
pormisalon 1
chase Ui" toilowing
dosorilj.il In
Commencing nt a
ptoBt plum • i l
it iline miles onst
"till uf the B.

i:.

cornei uf :,,'
i i'.ni'), township
s (eight),
(lour), Const distri.t, 11. (
" ii"i in Sn chains;
thonce wes t
80 chains; then,,, east .u"'.n„ins"".o
IOSB.
point of commencement, anil conCARIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.
Dislrict of Caril •
ROBERT T. ALEXANDER. taining 040 inn.;., more or less
Tike nnliee thnt Mnry Jnuo Henderson,
JESSIE MILTON LITTLE.
Doc. 30, l'JIO.
(jan-21)
January 30, [911.
,,i 0„k Buy, iieeiip.iiii.n married woman,
m_u.
iniends to upply fur perinissiun In pur- FOHT OEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
clmse the lollowing described lands,
PORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District nl Curiboo.
Commencing nt n pust planted i miles
liistrict of Cariboo.
Tnke notiee that Willinm McGresouth nnd 8 miles ensl nl lhe suulh gor, of Victoria, B. C!., occupation
Take notico thai I
Margorite
wesi curner pust ni I.nt 399; llnnee smith merchant, inten,in to apply for per- Drown, of Cranbrook, il. a., occupaHn chums; llience ensl Bu ehnins; thence mlsslon, to purchaso the following tion married woman, Intends to apnnrth Bu chuins; theuee west 8u chains In dosorlbod lands: Commencing at a ply for permission to purchase the
place nl e meiiceliienl,
containing _.|n
pout planted at the S.E. corner of following described lands: Common
Lot nil., (ungazettad), Cariboo dls- cing nt a post planted nt iln- northap.8.'
MARY JANE HENDERSON.
trlct, II. C.| thence noutli 80 chains; wo,-.t corner „f Lot 1S..7; thenco Ml
March 7th. njll.
thence east .11 chain.; thonce north chains south; thonco MI chains west;
SO ch.'tili.s; tlicnce went. .0 nhuins lo thonce so clinins north; thonce 80
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
the point of oommonoomont, nml con chuins oust.
Dislriel nf Cariboo,
MARGER1TE BROWN,
TAKE nnliee lll.il James E, I'.r.ili.iln, ol taining 320 crocs, more or less.
William West, agent
WILLIAM MCGREGOR,
lluuwn, uui i nccupal
celrk, Intends to
lli'lc, .hlli. 27, ISM
apply i,,r permission lo purcliase the Iol
January no, 1011,
mull.
lowing ilesir bed lauds:
EORT GEORGE LAND DISTRIOT,
Commencing nt a pust planled .' miles PORT GEORGE LAND IH'-T'l't'T.
Hi: trie, of Cariboo.
south nnd tell miles ensl nl lhe smith
District of Cariboo.
Take notice thai Jameo II. King,
west curner post nl I,.,i 399; thencp !u.i'U>
Toko
notice
that
Gordon
Wright,
ol I ranbrook, H. c , occupation pby-|
sn chains; thonco west 8n ,1, s; thenci
oi Ottawa, (mt., occupation govern slcian, Intends to apply for permlB. anil Bu chains, thence east 8u chains t.
mont official, Intonds to npply lor
in purchase tho following
place nf commencement, contnining 640 pormisslon to purchaso the lollowing Blon
described lands: Commencing nt n
acre*
JAMES K. GRAHAM.
doscribed lands: Commonclng nt a post planted nt tho southwest corMarch 7th. (9-1.
.lost plantod nt the northwest cor- nei nl I.ot muo; thencc 80 chains
ner of 1). L. 4.')66; thence cnnl eighty south; thence 80 ohains wost; thence
CARIBUU LA.ND DISTRICT
ilinins; thence nortli. 20 chains; SO cliains north; tiience 80 chains
Disirici ul Cariboo.
Take nntiee lliut Phillip Lynns, ol thence west 20 ehnins; tlicnce north cast.
Nnrth Bend, B. C , occupation merchant, nliout 20 ehnins to the Nechaco rlv- j
JAMES II. KING,
inieiuls tu upply lur permission tn purl ir; thence following the mcanderings
William West, agont.
jf the river up stroma to point ol
chase lhe [ollowlng described lnnds:
Dute,
Jnn.
27,
1911.
ciimmcticcng ut u pust planted 2 miles commencement. GORDON WRIGHT.
Dntc, Jan. 27, 1311.
smith and ten miles enst uf the Bouth
FOHT
GEORGE
LAND DISTRICT.
west corner post ul I.nt 339: ihenee nortl,
District of Cariboo.
Bu clinins; theuce ensl 8.1 clinins; Ihcnce FOHT GEORGE LANI) DISTHICT.
Take notiro that Frank W. Crecn,
south 8u clmins; thenee west Bn chains
District of Cariboo.
of Cranbrook, B. 0., occupation phy11 plan1 of commencoment, coutnining fi.|u
Take notice that Esden Erskinc, of sicinn, intends to npply Ior permisacres.
PHILLIP LYONS.
Ottawa, Ont., occupation accountant, sion to purchase the following deMarch 71I1. 1911,
intends to npply lor permission to scribed lands: Commencing at a
purchase thc lollowing described post planted nt the southwest corCARIBOO LAND DISTRICT,
lands: Commencing nt a post plnnt- ner of Lot 1890; thence SO chains
Dislriel nl Cariboo.
Take nntiee that Hans Peter Ojellstad, id at the southeast corner of D. L. north; thencc 80 chaina west; thence
cbains
, [ Ashcroft II. C. occupation stublcman, 1366; thence enst 40 oliains; thence 80 chains south; thencc 80
ntends t" upply for permission tn pur north 80 ehnins; thence west forty east.
chains;
thence
south
S
O
chains
to
, .... ihe luliuwing described lands!FRANK W. GREEN.
Commencing ot a post planled 2 mile- Point ol commencoment.
William West, agent.
BSDBN ERSKINE.
s mil nnil in miles easl nf lhe suulh
Dnte, Jan. 27, 1911.
Date, Jan. 28, 1911.
vol comer nl Lot 399; thencc suutli Hi
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
. :,. thenee west Hn clinins; thencc nurll
First insertion February 18.
District ot Cariboo.
il.ains; Ihenee eust 80 ehains to place
Take notice that • James Joyce,!
: , iminoucement; continuing 640 acres.
FOHT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. of Cranbrook, B. C, occupation
s
HANS PETER OJELLSTAD.
District of Cariboo.
lumberman, intends to apply for
March 7th. 1911.
to purchase the folTnke notice thnt Thomas Ross, of permission
CARIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.
Fernie, It. C, occupntion lumberman lowing described lands' Cornmencing
at
a
post
planted at the southDistrict nl Cariboo.
intends to apply for permission to
following describod west corner of Lot 1887; thenre 80
TAKE nntiee thnt Cenrgc Ward, nl Ash purchase the
croft, occupation hotelkceper, intends t. ibnds: Commencing nt n post plant- chains south; thence 80 chains west;
apply Inr periuissiiui tu purchase the lull nl 3 miles south of thc southeast thenre 80 chains north; tlicnce SO j
JAMES JOYCE.
Cr. of Lot 1606; thence 80 chains chains east.
owing described lands:William Wost, agont.
Commencing at a post piunted 2 miles .ast; thence 40 clmins south; thence
?0
chains
west;
thencc
40
chains
Date, Jan. 28, 1911.
south nml lu miles ensl ol the suutli
THOMAS ROSS,
uesl euruer nl Lot 399: Uieuce south Hu north.
Willinm West, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
chains; tlicnce east Hn chains; llience north
Date, Jnn. 14th, 1911.
District of Cariboo.
k chains; ihenee wcsl 80 chains lu place
Take notioe that Frederick W.
mmonccment, containing ftio acres.
FOHT GEORGE LANI) DISTRIOT. Lees, ol Cranbrook, B. O., occupaCEORCE SVARD.
tion physician, intends to apply Ior
March 7U1. 1911.
District of Cariboo.
Take notice that Charles Howard, permission to purcliase the following
CARIBOU LAND DISTRICT.
,t( Cranbrook, H. C, occupution ho- doscribed lands: Commencing at a
telmnn, intend, to apply for permis- post planted one mile west of the
District ..I Cariboo.
southwest corner ol Lot 1887; thencc
TAKE nnliee that Nellie Pauline Hill, sion to purcliase tho following de- 80 chailis south; thence 80 chains
at n
• '. •, uver, occupat on married woman scribed lands: Commencing
west: thence 80 chains north; thence
\
uver, nceupatii.il, married woman. post plantod one mile suuth ol the I 80 ehnins east.
loutheast corner of Lot 1607; thencc
des.l
lands;10 chaius enst; thence 80 chains
FREDERICK W. LEES,
William West, agent.
and I.' miles easl nl llle smith-west aouth; tlicnce 40 chains west; thonco
tu
cbains
north.
Date,
Jan.
28, 1911.
ul I ' i 399; theuee north 8n chains;
OHARLES
HOWARD.
inst Bu eliuins; llience Soutli Hn
FORT CEORGE LAND DISTHICT.
William West, agent.
thencc eusi 80 chuins In place ,.:
Disti'ict ot Cariboo.
Date, January 13th, 1911.
. uncut, containing 640 aires.
Take notico that Fikuzo K. Futa,
NELLIE PAULINE HILL.
uf
Cranbrook,
IJ. C, occupation
FOHT GEORGE LAM) DISTRICT.
7th. mil.
lumberman, intonds to npply for perDislrict of Cnrihoo.
Take notice that George Bronson, niission to purchnso the following deCARIBOO i.AND DISTRICT.
J Fernie. H. C, occupotl.n lumber- scribed lands- Commencing at a
D'sirici ..I Cariboo.
man, Intends to apply tor permission post plnntod one mile south of thei
I..'
n,e lhat Christopher John to purchnse the foliuwing describod southwest corner of Lot 18S7, thonco
occupntion itisur. lands: Commencing at a post plant- s'i chuins south; thence 80 chains
Van.11
npplv b.r permiss ed 2 miles south of the southeust west; thencc 80 chains north; thencc
80 chains'enst.
Inlli
described Cr. of Lot ll.ni'; thonce SII cbains
i.ly.l
FIKUZO K. FUTA.
oast; thenco 10 clmins south; thence
William West, agent.
t'liiiiiiiiiiiini ,,i ,, |„,,t |i!,„,tc,l 2 miles 30 ehnins went; thenco 40 chain.
Dute. Jan. 28, 19111
ninth .uui i: mile, c ,.i „i the smitli wrat north.
GEORGE BRONSON,
enrncr poit . i I. : ,,,,: t|„.,„.,. ,,„ril, 8o
William West, agent. ! FOHT CEORCE LANI) DISTRICT.
eimiiM il'.n" . IM su chains; tlicnce soutli
Date, Jan. Hth, 1911.
District of Cariboo.
H. c-litiiiis thencc W.M HU clmins lu puint
j Take notice that .Tamos Diiclinnnn,
•I ...IIIIIICIHII,,,',,!; contalnlM 6|u ncrea. j
FOHT
GEORGE
LAND
DISTRICT.
of Cranbrook, B. C, occupation ho-i'i
I lll.'ISTlll'IIKK JOHN .TUTUS j
tolinun, Intonds to apply for peiinlsDistrict of Cariboo.
Mnrcl, ;il,. „ „ , .
Tnke notice tl.nt Milton A. Cory, : sion to purclinsc the following described
lands: Commencing at a j
nf Medeclne Hat, Altn., occupntion
lA-Illllll I.AND DISTRICT.
mnil clerk, Intends to apply (or per '. post planted two miles south of the
District ul Cariboo.
mission to nurchase the following de- I southwest corner of Lot 1890; tbencn
TAKK nolle, tlmt Jamea Robert Hum j scribed lnnds:
Commencing at n ' 80 chains south; thencc SO clinins
ih n .i Vancouver, occupation brute-, nt i post planted three inilos south ol tho j west; thenco SI) chains north; thonce
1'. I. i" npplv Inr porininlluli I,, purclmse 1 jouthenst corner of Lot 1884; thonco 811 ehnins. enst. JAMES BUCHANAN.
ii-' i illowlug described lands:!
W. Wost, agent.
90 oliains onst; tlicnce 40 chains
Date, Jnn. 28, 1911.
'' iiiraciiclng ni a post planted . miles ] south; thonoe 80 clinins west; thonoo
! nii .mil IJ miles enst ul the suutli west 10 ehnins north.
FORT GEORGE I.AND DISTHICT.
MILTON A. CORY,
I ICI "I I.ul _0_! llience SOUtll Rn clmins, {
William West, ugent.
District of Cariboo.
"Cl »i ll Si, clmins; tlicnce nurlli So
Tnke notico thut James Mclnnis.
' ' i llience roll Sn clmins tu place ul I Date, Jan. Hth, mil.
of Vancouver, B, 0., occupation eninineneciiienti colilallilng dpi acres.
1
'
l UIKS ROBRRT HAMILTON PORT GEOROE LAND DISTRIOT. gineer, intends to npply tor pormiBHit ilet nt Cariboo.
sion to purchase the following deM 'i-li r i l i . n j l l .
Take notico that William West, of scribed lands:
Commo-cing at u
Fort Goorgo, li. 0.. occupation far' HRT QHORGB LAND DISTHICT. mer, Intends t" appiy fur permission post plantod two miles south of tho FORT OEORGE LAND DISTRICT. I FOHT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
southwest,
corner
ol Lot 1SS7; thenee
District of Cnrlhoo.
District of Cariboo.
to purchase tho toilowing described 40 clinins wcsl; thonce 40 clinins
District of Cariboo.
Take notice thnt Clarence II. Slo-1 Take notice that J. S. Gladwin, of
lands :
Commonclng nt a posi south; thonoo 40 cliains enst; ihenoe
'I'll''."
notice
that
Edith
l.inilv
H
cum. ot St. Haul, Minn., occupation Corbin, D. 0., occupation gentleman,
planted two miles south ol the B.E.
hurts,
of
South
Fort
Coun;.',
It.
MclNNIS, merchant, intends to npply for per- Intends to apply for permission to
(
• occupation married woman, In corner ot Lot 1884; thenco 80 ehnins 40 chains north. JAMBS
W. Wost, ugent.
inissiun to purchnse the following de- purchase the following described
tends I,I npply tor permission to onsl; thonco 80 chains south; thonco
Onto,
.Inn.
28,
1911.
scrtbod lnnds: Commencing nt u post lands: Commencing at a post plantI '.linso the following described 80 chains wcsl; thonco Mi clinins
planted lliree miles eust ol the N. E. ed nbout j mile north and j a mile
WILLIAM WEST.
landi Commonclng at a post plant- nortli.
FOHT GEOROE LAND Ills . HIC'l. collier of Lot 1629; thence enst 80 west from the S. W. corner of Lot
ed about one and ono hull miles
Date, January 13th, 1911.
District of Cariboo.
chainB; thenco north 80 clinins; thonco 1719; thence nortli 80 chains; thence
"" I. nml nbout one mile no.'i' ol
Tnk/i notice that William 11 thend west 80 clinins ; thoneo soulh SO west 80 chains; thonce south 80
""' N. W, corner of Lot 1531; thonco FOHT Ol.olioi: LAND DISTRIOT,
Rowntt, of Soulh Fort Goorgo, B, O. ehnins. OLARENCE 11. SLOOUM,
clinins; thence eust 80 chains to point
'•' :l« chains; thencc south 40
Districl of Cariboo.
occupation harness mnkor, Intonds to
W. West, agent.
of commencement, containing 640
ehnins; thonco east 40 chains; thenoo Toko notice that Hubert l„ Mor- apply for permlBBlon to purcliase the
acres, more or less.
th :iu chains to the Nechaco riv-I row, ol Cranbrook, B, 0., Intends to following described lands: Comnpply
for
permlBBlon
to
purchase
tho
"• thonco lollowing hanks ol rivor
J. S. GLADWIN,
mencing at a post plnntod ut the FOHT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT, j
"Pi' ream to point ol commeneoment [ollowlng dOBcrlbod lands: Commen southwest corner ol Lot 1.82; thenre
J. N. Miller, agent.
Distriot ot Curiboo.
;'M containing lf,o ncres, moro or cing at a post plnntod two miles oust 20 chains; tbonce soutli eighty
Dntc, Fobrunry 18, 1911. (mch-11)
«. Recently surveyed und mini- soutli ol tho southeast corner ot I.ot clinins; thenco wost 211 clinins; theuce Tako notice that Ellen Margaret
111,1
Oharleson, ot Ottawa, Out., occupa18S;l; thenco 40 ohnlns wosi; thenco nortli 80 oliains.
"'I Lot 4202.
tion nurso, intonds to apply for per- FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
80 ohnlns suulh; thenco 40 chnlna
EDITH EMILY ROlll.IlTS,
WILLIAM LOGHEAD HOWATT.
District of Cnriboo.
mission to purchase the toilowing deoust; thenco SO ohnlns north.
I'. G. D. Bodeker, agent.
Date, Feb. 4, 1911.
scribed lands: Comnieneing nt n post Tnke notice thnt E. J. Roberts,
ROBERT L. MORROW,
March 10, m i ,
(mch-18.)
plnnted about 80 clinins onsl, ol tho Jr., of Corbin, B. O., occupation
Willinm Wost, ngent.
FOHT OEORGE I.AND DISTRIOT. northeast corner ot Bection I, town- manager, Intonds to npply tor per1'OltT CEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
Dntc, Jnn. 15th, 1011.
District
of
Cariboo.
ship
8, rnngc IV., Const Disti'ict, B. mission to purchnso the lollowing deDistrict ot Cnrihoo.
Tako notice thnt Mrs. Albert Er- O.J thence south 80 rhitins; thonoe soribed lnnds: Commencing at a
,'l'uko notico that J. N. Miller, ol FOHT GEORGE LAND DISTHICT.
sklno, of Ottawa, Ont., occupntion west 80 chuins; thonce north eighty post plnnted about } nillo north and
Dislrict of Carilioo.
"" Goorge, U. 0., oooupatlon ron-l
Tnke noiioe thnt .Joseph B, Down, widow, Intends to npply for permis- clinins; thence cast 80 chains to thc J mile west from tho S. W. corner ol
™r, Intends to apply for permission
Lot No. 1749; thence south 80 chains;
" Purchaso tho following dosorlbod ot Cranbrook, li. 0., occupalion ln- sion to purohnse tho following de- point of commencement, and con- thoneo
wost 80 chains; thenco north
""I'ls: Commencing nt n post plnnt- horcr, Intonds to apply tor pormiB- scribed lnnds: Commencing nt a tuining 640 acres, more or less.
80 chuins; thence enst 80 chainB to
post
plnntod
nt
the
northenst
cornei
ELLEN
MARGARET
OHARLESON
sion
lo
purchase
the
following
do™ "t the H. W. corner ot Lot 41158;
point ol commencement, containing
Junuury 30, 1911.
nihil.
Commencing nt n of D. L. 4366; thonco oust 40 ehnins
tiience north 20 ehnins; thonco wost scribed lnnds:
lilu acres more or loss.
'"'Ins; thonco south 20 chains; post plnntod nt tho g ... Or, of Lot thenco north 40 ehnins; thenco west
49
ohnlns;
thonoo
south
40
chains
tc
E. J. ROBBRTB, JR.
1697'
.bonce
40
clinins
ensl.
;
thence
L
tli oo eust 20 chains.
point
of
commoncemont.
J. N. Miller, ngent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
_o ohalns south; thonco 40 ehnins
JOHN N. MILLER,
Dato,
February
18, 1911. (mch-11)
MRS.
ALBERT
ERSKINE.
went; thencc 80 clinins north.
District of Cariboo.
"Inrch 8th. 1911.
Ap.l. i
Dntc, Jan. 28, 1911.
JOREI'll B. DOWB,
Take
notice
that
Alfred
Rlgloy
FOHT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
Willinm Wost, agent.
Fiisl Insortion February 18.
Hodges, ot Victoria, 1.1. 0., occupnKlHT GEOHGIil LAND DISTHICT.
Dntn, January 18th, 101L
District ol Cnrihoo.
physical Instructor, intends to
District of Cariboo.
FOHT GEORGE LANI) DISTHICT. tion
npply lor permission to purchase tho Tnke notico that Alleed Hodges, ot
'''like notice that, Gcorgn Homy Lit- PORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cnriboo.
lollowing dosorlbod lands: Com- Vlotorta, B. 0., occupntion salesman
Dislriel ol Cariboo,
'"'• of victoria, l), c , occupation
Tako notice that Elmoro S. Hoyt, mencing nt n post planted about two I Intends to npply for permission to
Take notioe that BtowMt Hoick,
""lesbian. Intends to npply for per
miles onst nml hull n mile north of purchnso the following described
of
Rodwlng,
Minn.,
occupation
mnnnof
cinnlnook,
li.
0.,
hotelraan,
In!'"ssliin
to purchnse the toilowing dolunds: Commencing at a post planti,(
''ilied binds: Comuieiicitig at a post tends to apply 'or pormlBBioni tol> r- taotiiror, Intonds to apply tor per- the N.E. cornor ot section 1 (ono), i ed
ut tho S.W. corner of Lot 1168
I'lmitoii
at tho S.E. cornor of Lot chnso tho toilowing described lands mission to purchnso lhe following de- township 8 (eight), rango 4 (tour), (itngn/.cl.eil),
Cnriboo district, B.C.;
l
Const
District,
B.
C,
thonco
north
Oommonolng
al
»
POBI
panted
throe
Roribeil
lnnds:
Commonclng
nt
n
pout
»» (ungn-ettcd), Cariboo Dintrlct,
tlienrc
soulh 10 clinins; thenco west
"• I-: thonco south 80 chains; thoneo mllea south ot Hie southeust oornor plnnted two nillcs oast of the N, K. 80 chains; thonco west 80 chains ; 80 chains;
thonco
north 40 chains ;
thonce
south
80
clinins;
thenco
enst
.
Lot
188.1
thonco
40
chains
went
;
cornor
of
Lot
1057;
thenco
cast
80
« « 80 ohalnB; thonoo north 80
thonco onst 80 chains to point of
' l , " l l | s; thenoo east 80 chainB lo the .hence' 40 c l m l l l s s " u t l ' ; , 1 "' n c o 4 0 chains; thonco _uiit.li 80 chalno; thonco 80 chains to the point of commenco- commencement,
and
containing 320
ment,
nnd
oontalnlng
640
nien,
mote
cast; thonoe 40 chains nortli. wost 80 ohnlns; thencc nortii olghty
Pt'iiit ol commencement, and con- ohalns
Oliains
HTOWAHT BROOK,
i acres, more or ICBB,
..„-_„
chains.
ELMORE S. HOYT,
taining o.O acres, more or lean.
William West, agent,
" " A L P R B D RIOLBY HODOBS,
ALFRED HODOBS.
W, West, agent,
QHORQB HBNRY LITTLE.
tn
January 30, l i l i ,
miiii,
Dato, Feb, 9, 1911,
(Moh-11)
Date, Jan. " > » " '
j January 10, 1911.
moll.
J»-U..y ao, 1911,
mhll,

uieuce

ortunlty

PACK
FORT GEOROE LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.
Take notice that Richard Harman,
of Northfleld, Minn., occupation gentleman, intenda to apply for permission to purchase the following described landa: Commencing at a post
planted one mile east of the S. E.
corner of Lot 1C38; thence east 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; tbence Bouth eighty
chains.
RICHARD HARMAN,
W. West, agent.
Date, Feb. 10, 1911.
(mch-11)
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
Tako notice tbat Willis W. Mc
Guirc, of Northfield, Minn., occupation jeweler, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following
doscribed landB: Commencing at a
post planted one mile eaBt of
the
H. E. corner of Lot 1638; thence east
80 chains; tbence south 80 chains;
thence weBt 80 choins; tbence north
80 chains. WILLIS W. McGUIRE,
W. West, agent.
Date, Feb. 10, 1911.
(mch-11)

FIVE

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.
Take notice that Harry Parry of
Vancouver, B. c , occupation. grocer,
Intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following
described
lands: Commencing at a post planted 80 chains east of the northeast
corner of section 1 (one), township
8 (eight), range 4 (four), Coast District, B. O.j thence nortii 80 cbains;
thence west 80 chains; thence south
80 chains; thence east 80 chains to
the point of commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or lesB.
HARRY PARRY.
January 30, 1911.
mhll

FOItT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
Take notice that George Bell, of
Cranbrook, B. C , occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described
lands: Commencing at a post planted
two miles south of the S. E. corner
ot Lot 1893; thence west 40 chains ;
thenco soutii 80 chains; thence east
10 chains; thence north 80 chains.
GEORGE BELL,
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
W. West, agent.
District of Cariboo.
(mch-11)
Take notice tbat Paul N. Myers, oi Date. Feb. 18, 1911.
St. Paul, Minn., occupation paperdealer, intends to apply for permis- FOItT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
sion to purchase the following de
District ol Cariboo.
scribed lands: Commencing at a post
Take notice that James M. Walls,
planted two miles east of tbe S. E. ot St. Paul, Minn., occupation dencorner of Lot 1638; thence east 81 tist, intends to apply tor permission
chains; thence north 80 chains; thenci to purchase the following described
weBt 80 chains; thenco soutii eighty lands: Commencing at a post plantchains.
PAUL N. MYERS,
•d throe miles cast of the N. E. corW. West, agent.
ner ot Lot 1629; thence east 80 chains
Date, Feb. 10, 1911.
(mch-U)
ihcnce south 80 chains; thence west
.0 chains; thence north 80 chains.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
JAMES M. WALLS,
District ot Cariboo.
W. West, agent.
Take notice that Louis Betz, ol
Date, Feb. 11, 1911.
mch-U)
St. Paul, Minn., occupation banker,
intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following
described FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
lands: Commencing at a post plant
Take notice that William A. Wells,
ed two miles east of the S. E. corner of Lot 1638; thence east 81 of St. Paul, Minn., occupation manucbains; thence south 80 chains; thenct facturer, intends to apply for perwest 80 chains; thence north eighty mission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a post
chainB.
LOUIS BETZ,
planted two miles east ot the N. E.
W. West, agent.
.orner ot Lot 1629; thence east 80
Date, Feb. 10, 1911. (mcb-11)
chains; thence north 80 chains; tbence
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. west 80 chains; tiience south 80
chains.
WILLIAM A. WELLS,
District of Cariboo.
W. West, agent.
Take notico that Henry Vonde WeyDate, Feb. 11, 1911.
mch-11)
er, of St. Paul, Minn., occupation
banker, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following de- FORT OEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
scribed lands: Commencing at a post
District of Cariboo.
planted three miles east of the N.E. Tnke notice that Spencer O. Greer,
corner of Lot 1657; thence east 8t of St. Paul, Minn., occupation wholecbains; thence north 80 chains; thenco saler, intends to apply for permiswest 80 cnains; tnence south eighty tion to purchase the following dechains. HENRY VONDE WEYBR,
.cribed lauds: Commencing at a post
W. West, agent.
planted two miles east of tbe N. E.
Date, Feb. 9, 1911.
(Mch-11)
corner of Lot 1629; tbence east 80
.bains; thence south 80 chains; thence
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. west 70 chains; thence north 80
District of Cariboo.
chains.
SPENCER O. GREER,
Take notice that Charles A. Roach,
W. West, agent.
of Minneapolis, Minn., occupation
Date, Feb. 11, 1911.
mch-U)
merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following de- FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
scribed lands: Commencing at a post
District of Cariboo.
planted three miles east of the N. E.
notice that Wm. P. Hopping,
corner of Lot 1657; thence east 8t ofTake
Northlield,
occupation real
chains; thence south 80 chainB; thence estate, intends Minn.,
to apply for permiswest 80 chains; thence north 80 sion to purchase
the following dechainB.
CHARLES A. ROACH,
scribed lands: Commencing at a post
W. West, agent.
planted at the N. E. corner ot Lot
Date, Feb. 9, 1911.
(Mch-11)
1629; thence east 80 chains; tbence
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. south 80 chains; thence west eighty
cbains; thence north 80 chains.
District of Cariboo.
Take notice that Henry B. HermsWILLIAM P. HOPPING
nwyer, Northfleld, Minn., occupation
W. WeBt, agent.
miller, Intends to apply for permisDate, Feb. 11, 1911.
mch-11)
sion to purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a post FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
planted a t the S. E. corner of Lot
District of Cariboo.
1638; tbence east 80 chains; thence Take notice that David M. Stroug,
north 80 chains; thence west 80 ol Northfleld, Minn., occupation phychains; thence south 80 chains.
sician, intends to apply for permisHENRY B. HERMSMEYER.
sion to purchase thc lollowiag deW. West, agent. scribed lands j Commencing at a post
Date, Feb. 10, 1911.
(mch-11)
planted one mile east of the N. E.
of Lot 1629; thence east eighty
FORT OEORGE LAND DISTRICT. corner
chains; thence north 80 chains; tbence
District of Cariboo.
west
80
chains; thence south eighty
Take notice that Kenneth G. McDAVID M. STRONG,
Kenzie, of Northfleld, Minn., occupa- chains.
W. West, agent.
tion veterinary surgeon, intends to
Date,
Feb.
11, 1911.
mch-11)
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands: Commen- FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
cing at a post planted at the S. E.
District of Cariboo.
corner of Lot 1638; thence east 80
Tako notice that Richardson D.
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence Varrett, Northfleld, Min., occupation
west 80 chains; thence north 80 lawyer, intends to apply for permischains.
sion to purchase the folowing deKENNETH O. McKENZIE,
scribed landB' Commencing at a post
W. West, agent
planted one mile east of tbe N. E.
Pate, Feb. 10, 1911.
(mch-11)
corner of Lot 1629; thence east 80
cliains;
thence south 80 chains; thence
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
west 80 cbains; thence north 80
District of Cariboo.
Take notice that William A. Huut 80 chains. RICHARD D. VARRETT,
W. West, agent.
of Northfleld, Minn., occupation phy
Date, Feb. 11, 1911.
mch-11)
sician, intends to apply for permis
sion to purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a post FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
planted at the N.E. corner of Lot
District of Cariboo.
1657; thence east 80 chainB; thencc
Take notice that Dewltt C. Ruff, of
north 80 chains; thence west eighty St. Paul, Minn., occupation real eschains; thence south 80 chains.
tate, intends to apply for permission
to purchase tbe following described
WILLIAM A. HUNT.
lands: Commencing at a post plaatW. West, agent.
ed three mileB east of the S. E. corDate, Feb. 8, 1911.
(Mch 11)
ner of Lot 1638; thence cast 80 chains
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. thenee nortli 80 chains; tbence west
District of Cariboo.
80 cliains; tbence south 80 chains.
Take notice that James A. CampDEWITT C. RUFF,
bell, of Northlield, Minn., occupntion
W. West, agent.
graindealer, intends to apply for perDate, Feb. 10, 1911.
(mch-11)
mission to purchnse the following
described lands: Commencing at a FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
post planted at the N.E. comer ol
District ot Cariboo.
Lot 1657; thence cast 80 chains;
notice thnt William F. Repke,
tbence south 80 chainB; thence west olTake
St.
Paul,
Minn., occupation print80 chains; thenee north 80 chains.
er, Intends to apply for permission
JAMES A. CAMPBELL,
to purchase the following described
W. West, agent.
lands: Commonoing nt a post plantDate, Feb. 8, 1911.
(Mch 11)
ed three niles east of the S. E. corner of Lot 163S; thenee east eighty
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. chains; thenee south 80 chains; thence
District ot Cariboo.
west 80 clinins; thencc north 80
Take notice that Mabellc Miller, ol chains.
WILLIAM F. PEPKE,
Redwing, Minn., occupation steno
W. West, agent.
grapher, intends to apply Ior perDnte, Feb. 10, 1911. (mch-U)
mission to purchase thc following described lands: Commencing at a post
planted one mile cast of thc N. E. FORT GI-CIRGE" LAND DISTRICT.
District ot Cariboo.
corner of Lot 1667; thencc oast 80
Tnke notico that John R. Phillips,
chains; thenco north 80 chains; thence
of
Northlield,
Minn., occupation phy
wost 80 chains; thence -south 80
slcian, Intends to apply for peruiis
chains.
MABELI.K MILLER,
slon to purchuse the following de
W. West, agont. scribed lands: Commencing at a post
Dato, Feb. 8, 19U.
(Mch 11)
plauted at tbe N. E. corner of Lot
FORT OEORGE LAND DISTRICT. 1629; thence east 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence west eighty
District of Cariboo.
Tako notico thaj Walter B. Sheldon chains; thencc soutii 80 chains.
JOHN R. PHILLIPS,
of Redwing, Minn., occupution hookW. West, agent,
keeper, intends to upply for permisDate,
Fob.
11, 1911.
mch-11)
sion to purchase the following described landB: Commencing at a post
planted ono mile east of tho N. E. FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District ot Cariboo.
corner ot Lot 1657; tlicnce cast 80
Tako notice that John Faroe, ol
cliains; thence soutii 80 chains; thencc
west 80 chains ; thence north - 80 Victoria, B. O., occupation teamster,
IntendB to npply for permission to
chains.
WALTER B. SHELDON,
purchuse the following described
W. West, agent.
lands: Conimencing at a post plantDato, Feb. 8, 1911.
(Mch lt)
ed at the N. W. corner of Lot 2400,
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT. Cnriboo district; thonce south sixty
chains to S. W. corner of Lot 2400;
District ol Cariboo.
Tako notice thnt John W. llucklns, thonce weBt 40 chains to Lot 2164 ;
of Northlield, Minn.,
occuiiation thonce nortli 80 chains to Lot 1531;
hanker, intonds to apply for permis- thenco east to west line of Lot 1631;
sion to purchaso the following de- Ihenco soutli 20 chains; thenco east
scribod lands: Commonclng at a post 10 chains; more or IOSB to river;
planted two miles enst of the N, E. thence south along rlvcr to Lot 2400;
corner of Lot 1657; thonce cant 80 thence wost 12.79 chains to point of
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence commoncemont, containing 270 acres
wilt 10 chains; thenco south eighty mon or leai.
JOHN FAROS,
cbklni.
JOHN W. HUOKINB,
A, H. SuMoa, agint.
W, Wilt, agmt.
Dktl, f i b , I, 1911,
(Mch-U)
Dati, r i b , l l , IIU,
(Mib .)

P A GE

THE

SIX.

A P R I L 16th. 191]

HERALD

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT
District ol Cm ih,,,,.
TAKE notice tlmt Albert Edw
cut, of Vancouver, occupation
intends to apply for permission ,
use the fullowing described hind
Commencing Ul a post plant,,)
south und 12 miles eust ol t]„. g
comer of Lot 1,503; thonce n,
H
n ciiith,
thencc eust 80 chains; the,
chuins; thence west 80 chains ' t ^
commencement; containing 640 ,','
ALBERT EDWARD TREGENT
March 13th. 1911.

C VRIBQO LAND DISTRICT,
District of Cariboo.
TAKI. notice that Ernest Reynolds of
\ ancouver, occupation insurance agent, intends to npply for perniission to purchase
the following described lands:.
Commencing nt a post planted 2 miles
sntitli ami N mill's east of the south-west
curner of L»l 399; thence suuth Ho chains;
thence enst So chains; thence north Ho
chains; thence west Hn clmins to point of
commencement; containing (>..o acres!
anf 8.
ERNEST REYNOLDS.
March 7th. 1911.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice Oiat Sholto Smith, of
Shaw, ol Van
itends u> a|tply Vancouver, occupution architect, intends
lollowing! to apply for permission to purchase the
• following descrihed lands:nted 6 miles
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
ie south-west ! south and 4 miles east of tlic .sou tli-west
nee south 80 corner ot l.ut 399; ihcnce south 80 chains;
theuce north ' thence east 80 ehnins; theuce nurth 80
> chains to point chains; thence west 80 chains to poji it of
commencement, containing (S40 acres,
ning 640 acres.
up.8.
SHOLTO SMITH.
SHAW.
March 8th. 1911.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District ni Cariboo.
TAKK notice
that Harold
Joseph
Greaves, of Vancouver, occupation clerk,
inieiuls to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commcncing at a post planted 2 milea
south ami sixteen miles eust ol the south
wesi corner post i.i I.nt 399; thencc suutli
oinmcii cement; containing (14*1
or less.
,111.8.
HAROLD JllTKPH GRA1,'i-:s.
Mnrcli rili, i.Ji

M"HICT.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Dislrict of Caribou.
Delriew,
TAKE notice that Zelln B. McKechnCe
1, Intends
of Vancouver, occupution married woman,
purchase the intends to apply lor permission to purchI asc the following described lauds:.111 ted 4 miles I Commencing ut a post plauted 2 miles
*i "i Lot 399; 1 south nnd 1 mile cast of the southwest
lience east Ho 1 corner of I.ot 399; llience south 80 chains;
is; thence west ' theme wesi 80 chains; Ihcnce north 80
neement. Con- I chains; tiience east Ho chuins to place ut
' commencement. Containing 640 acres,
Kl.klKW.
I np.8.
/.ELLA H. McKECUNIE.
Murch SLli. 1911.

CARIbOO LAND DISTRICT,
TAKE notice llial l!rn._t J, In Chop
III

1 V..ti.,>1ll.l.

IICCIl|IHl

M.II h l l l l . l ,

•cm Ho
lent; .

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
CARIBOO LAND DISTHICT.
Hj
District of Cariboo.
ERNEST IH1X CHAPMAN.
Districl 1
ap.8.
Brudlcy,
of
[
TAKE
notice that Mary McOreury, of
lien
j TAKh; notice thn
.March h, 1411.
intends Vancouver, occupntion nurse, intends to
! Vancouver, occupath pro
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
tirchase the, apply for pormisslon to purchase thc
j to apply for permit
lollowing described lunds:Dislrict of Cariboo.
! lollowing descrihed '
ted
6 miles
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
Commei
TAKE notice thnl Rnfus Gardner Clio
nth
west
south
and 1 mile east of the soutn-west
louth and * ti:
herlit ol Vu
th
Ho
chains;
corner
of Lot 399: thencc south 80 chuins:
ol
I.ot
.
•>n t i .
Pol 11 intend! to apply lor pen
north 80 thence eust 80 chuins; thencc north 80
purcl
illowiug descri 1 lands
place
of
!
chains;
theuce west 80 chuins to place of
at n post [il 1 ted 2 miles
640 acres.
I commencement. Containing 640 acres.
miles east ot 1 c south wesi
RY BRADLEY.
| ap.8.
MARY McGKEARY.
Lot 399; tin cc north Ho
March 8th. n m .
March Hth, 1911.
theme SOUth
at Ho cha
• e.isl Ho
ins to plnct
CARIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
ii commencement; eontaining 640 acres.
District of Cnriboo.
District ol Cariboo.
RUFUS GARDNER CHAMBERLIN.
TAKE notice thnt Stanley M. Johnson,
TAKE notice that George Mi-Gee, ol
March ;th, 1911.
of
Vnncouver,
occupation insurance broker
Lytton, occupntion r.imlier, intends to apCARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
ply for permission tu purcliase the follow- intends t<» apply foi permission to purchase
the
following
described lands:ing described lunds 1),strict ol Cariboo.
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
Commencing at .1 post plaated 14 miles
TAKI' notice thnl Duvid Edward Blair
south und 2 miles enst of the south west
nl .Montreal occupation engineer, intends east 0/ the southwest Comer post of Lot corner of Lot 399; thencc north 80 chuins;
to npply for permission to purchase the 199; thence smith Ho chains Llience eust 80 theuce eust 80 chains; thence south 80
-liains;
thence
north
8
r
>
clinins;
tiience
west
following describe.! lands:chains; theuce west 80 clmins to place of
Commcnciiig at a post planted 2 miles io chums to place uf comiiieiieemenl;con- commencement; containing 640 acres.
smith aud io miles eust of (lie south west taining 640 acres.
ap.8.
STANLEY M. JOHNSON.
ap.8.
GEORGE
McGEEcrner post ..I Lot 399; thence south Hi
Murch 8th. 1911.
Murch 8th, 1911.
chains; theme enst 80 chains; thence north
80 chaius; theme west Ho chains to pltiCt
ui commencement; containing (140 acres.
np.8.
DAVID EDWARD BLAIR.
March 7th, 1911.

CARIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that John William Allan,
of Vancouver, occupation broker, intend!
to apply Ior perinissiun to purchuse the
'nlluwing described lands'
Commencing at a post planted 16 milea
east ol the south west corner of Lot 399;
thence north Ho ehains; theuce west 80
chains; thence south Ho chains; thence east
Ho chains tn place of commencement; containing 040 aires.
ip.8.
JOHN WILLIAM ALLAN.
March Hth, 19H.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo,
TAKE notice thnt Charles Edward
Gould Smyth, of Vancouver, occupation
broker, intends V> applv for iiermission to
purchase the fulluwing described lands:Commencitig ut a post planted 14 miles
east of the south-west corner post of Lot
399; thence north 80 chaius; thence east
Ho clinins; thence south 80 chains; thence
west So clinins lo the place of commencement. Contnining 640 acres.
CHARLES EDWARD GOULD SMYTH.
March Hth. 1911.

CARIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that dames Alexander
Rose of Vancouver occupation Bank clerk,
intends to apply (or permission to purch
use the following described luiids:Cotnmcncing at a post planted 3 miles
south and 14 miles easl of the south west
corner post i,l Lot 399; llience south Ho
chnina; thenee west 811 .liains: thence north
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Ho chains; theuce easl 80 chains to point
District of Curiboo.
District of Cariboo.
ol commencement, containing 64° acres.
TAKE
notice tnat Lachlaii McKay, of
TAKE nolice tdal Nellie Allan, of Vanap.8,
JAMES ALEXANDER ROSE.
couver, occupation married uofnuu, in- Ashcroft, pccupalioo Harness maker, inMarch 71I1, 1411.
tends to apply (or permission to purchase tends to npply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:the
lollowing described landsCARIBOO !.AM) DISTRICT
Commeiicing ut a post planted 14 miles
Commencing nt a post planted 16 miles
District ol Cariboo.
east ol the south-west Corner post of Lot east of the south-west corner post of Lot
TAKI-: notice thnt William Johi IL.dd 399; thenee north Hu cbains, tbence cast 399; theuce soutli 80 cbuins; theuce west 60
ick, oi Vancouver, occupation mcr hnnt.in Hu chains; theuce south Hu chains; theme chains; thence north 80 chuins; thence eust
ap]' ior permission to purchase west 80 chuins lu place ul commencement) 80 chaius to point of commencement. Contends to apply
taining 640 ucres more or less.
containing (140 acres.
the follow ng descrihed lands:np.8.
LACHLAN McKAY.
NELLIE ALLAN.
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles ap.8.
March 8th. MM.
March Hth, 1911
south and l.| miles east ol the south west
Lot 344. thenc ast Hi
l" 1
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
CARIBUO LA.SD DISTRICT.
the
south So chaii
I bene.
District of Cariboo.
Dislrict of Cariboo.
tbence north Hu
TAKE
notice that Robert James Reed,
TAKK notice that Helen C. Allan, of
nencement. Conti ng 640
ancouver, occupation spinster, iniends to of Vancouver occupation gentleman, iniply lor permission to purehase thc tends to apply lor permission to purchase
WILLIAM JOHN HADDOCK.
the fullowing described landstMowing descrihed lauds Commeiicing at a post piunted 6 miles
Commencing at H post planted 16 miles
east of the . m i l l s We:it Ci imer post of L"t east of the south-west corner post of Lot
CARIBOO l.ANI) DISTRICT.
399:
thence north 80 chains; theuce west
.99: thi
s o u t h He ch
themce west
80 chains; tfct-ice south Ho chains; thence
District of Caribou.
bi c hau s; tl
rth
liains; thence
eust
80
chains to point of commencement
TAKE notice that Alice Maud Gilbert ensl 80 eh .11 ,5 tO pl
"I t •mmencement
and containing 640 acres.
0 acres.
of Vancouver 11. C. occupation Book-kee]«a COIlt; linu
np.8.
ROBERT JAMES REED.
HELEN.
intends to applv lur permission tu purch ap.8.
ALL AN.
March 8th. 1911.
Mnrch Hth, 1911.
use the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted _ mile*
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
CARIBOO LANI) DISTRICT.
suulh and 16 miles east ol the suutli west
District of Caribou.
District oi Cariboo,
corner post ol Lot 399, theme solllil 81
TAKE notiee that Ernest Waller Jttmes
TAKE notice thut Neil McRoherts, of
cbains; llience wast Ho chains; thence noril
Hn eliains thenee west So chains to placi of Vaneouver, occupation broker, intends Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to
to apply fur permission lo purchuse the apply for permission to purchase the
ol commencement, containing 640 ncrcsf
following described lands:lollowing described lands'
np.8.
ALICE MAID GILBERT.
Commencing at a post planted 16 miles
Commencing at a post planted 4 miles
March rth, 1911.
east of the south west Ci met post oi Lot south and to milea eust of the south-west
199; thence soulh 80 cbains tbence east corner post of Lot 399; thence north 80
CARIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.
ch. .ns. the
north Ho el .11ns; tbence chains; theuce east 80 chains; thence south
District ol Cariboo.
ivest 80 chains
nmetjeement; 80 chains; thencc west 80 chuins to place
uf commencement. Containing 640 acres.
TAKR notice that Dabld Arthur Young untatuing 640 1
NEIL McROBERTS.
Merrick, _ ^ ^ ^
11,.
,ipH
ERNEST WALTER JAMES. ap.8.
March 8th. 1911.
clerk, intends to a ply lur permiMarch 8th, 1411.
purchase the follow ng described 1.
CARIBOO LAM) DISTRICT.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Commencing at a •post planted
District oi Cariboo.
District ol Cnrihoo.
south and 14 miles
the
TAKE
notice
that
Ethel
.Loir
Carter,
of
TAKE
notice thut Lornn Vaughan of,
ACM corner post ol I,
399; Hi
Vancouver, occupation leader intends to Vancouver, occupation married woman,
8 0 chains; theuce west H« chai
ripply lor permission to purchnse the intends to apply lor permission to purchih Ho el is thence en
iollowillg described lalidsase the following described lands:•d
pn
Coimucnciiig ut * [tost planted 1 mile
Commenting ut a post planled 4 miles
n i e s 111
or le>
lottth
uud
I
m
le
eust
of
tbe
south
west
soulh uud Jo miles east of the .south-west
DAVID ARTHUR YOUNG MERRICK
.orner -if I.ot 399; llience north Ho chains; corner post of Lot 399; thence south 80
March ?th, 1911.
then
tvest Ho chains; thence south 80 clmins; theuce west 80 ehains, Llience north
111 inn; theuce east Ho ehains to the place 80 chains; Ihenee eust 80 chaius lo place
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
commencement; containing 64a acres. of commencement, containing 640 acres.
1.8.
ETHEL JANE CARTER,
ap.8.
I.ORNA VAUGHN.
Dislrict ol Cariboo
March Hth, 1911.
March Hth. 1911.
TAKh: notice that Anne Raccy Mai
K.itbe ol Vancouver, OCCIIpjlUoil -plaster
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
CARIBOO LAM) DISTHICT,
intends tn apply fos permission to purch
District of Cariboo.
Dislrict ol Cnriboo.
use (he following desciibed hinds'
TAKE nutiee that Samuel Boyd MutthTAKE notice lhat Edwurd Gordon Sulh
Couimenciiig ut n post planted .j mile., nl.md, i.l Vancouver, occupation broker, iws, uf I'hilauelohia, occupntion broker, insniltll mid 4 miles east ol the south wesi intends lo npply lor permission to purch tends to apply fur permission to purchase
corner ol Lot 399: ihenee south 80 .bains use the following described lauds:
the billowing described lulids:thence west Ho slltlfns; theuce nurth 8<<
Commeneing at a post planted l mil*
Commeming at a post planted 4 miles
chains; thfnec west 80 chains tn place <>' south aud l mile east ol the south west
south ami 10 miles east of the south-west
eommencement. containing 040 acres.
•orner ol Lot 349; Ihenee north 80 chains, corner of Lot 399; thencc south 89 chains;
up.8, ANNIE R.U'EV MAC K.VEKIE.
theuce easl 80 chains; then
11 tli 80 j thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
March 7th. 1911,
'hailis; theme
t 80 chaius to point ol | chains; llience west 80 chains to point of
torn men cement'; containing 640 acres.
ommeneement; containing 640 ucres.
EDWARD GORDON SUTHERLAND.
.p.fi.
SAMUEL BOYD MATTHEWS.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT,
March, Klh. I9II.
March 8th. 1911.
District oi Cariboo.

c.

—_

TAKE notice thnl I
Je: lie Mac
Kiiibe, o| Vancouver, 1 upttth
spins let
Intends to npplv foi 11
o purch
use lhe lollouin- deseri
^ ^ — Conimencing nt n post planted 4 mile?
south ami 4 miles easl of the Suuth west
corner post ul Lot 399; thence south 8*1
chains; thence east 80 chains; theuce north
Ho chains; thence west Ho chains to place
oi commencement, containing 640 acres.
ap.8.
LOUISA JE8BU! MucKAI'TIE.
March 7II1 1911,
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District o| Cariboo.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKK notice taut Walter S. Mathews,
of Vancouver, occupntion broker, iniends
to anply for permission to purchuse thc
following descrihed lands:Coinmeucing at a post planted 4 miles
soulh und lb miles east of the south-west
comet of Lot 399; thence north 80 chuins;
thence west Ho chuins; theuce south 80
chains; theuce cost 80 chains lo poinl of
commencement; contuining 640 acres.
np.8.
WALTER S. MATHEWS.

CARIBOU LAND DISTRICT.
District ol ("annuo.
TAKE notice thai Jolm Forbes, of Vancouver, occupation broker, intends to apply
fur permission to purchase the following
described lands:Co.nmeiicitig at H post planted I mile
soulh uud l mile enst of the south weat
coruer of l.ut 399] thence south 80 chains;
theuce east 80 cbuins; thence nurth 80
cbains; theuce west 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing fi.pt acres.
ap.8.
JOHN FORBES.
March, 8th. 1911.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Dislrict of Cariboo.

TAKE nutiee that Charles L. Miller,, ol
TAKE nolice that Alfred Beckett, of
New York City, occupation court clerk, in-1 Vancouver, occupation cUrk, intends to
tends to apply lor penuissiuu to purchase j apply for iiermission to purchase the
the following described lands:j fullowing described lulids:Cnmmonclng nt u post planted 6 miles
Commencing at u post planted 3 miles
•outh and 8 miles cast of the south wcsl south und 4 mibs east of the southwest
curner post ol Lot 399; thencc north Ko corner post of Lot 31/9; thence south 80
chains, thencc enst 80 cnuins; thence south : chains; theuce west 80 chains, llience north
80 ehnins; thence west So chains to place ; 80 chains; theuce enst 80 chains to place
nt (ommcucemeiit. Contnining 640 acres.
of commencement. Containing 640 urrcs.
ap.B.
|aJ)g
ALFRED BECKETT.
CHARLES I.. MILLER.
Msrch 71b 1911.
March 8th. 1911,

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Distiict of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Severe Peters of Vancouver, occupation cabinet maker, intends
to upply for permission to purchase the
following described hinds;
Commencing at u post planted 4 miles
south und 8 miles east of the south west
comer of'Lot 399; thenee north 80 chains;
thencc west 80 chuins; thence south 80
chains; thence cast 80 chuins; to place of
commencement, containing 640 acres.
ap.8,
SEVERE P E T E R S .
Mareh Hlli. 1911.
CARIBOO LANI) DISTRICT.
District ol Caribuo.
M ^
TAKE nolice thnt Thomas Lusk, of
Vancouver, occupation Logger, intends to
apply lor penuissiuu to purchase the
following described laiids:Coinmencing at a post planted 4 miles
south and 8 miles east ol the south-west
comer of Lot 399: thence north 80 chains;
thencc east 80 chains; theuce south 80
chains1 thence west 80 chains to place ol
commencement. Cuntaining 640 acres.
ap.8.
THOMAS LUSK.
March Kill. 1911.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Districl ol Cariboo,
TAKE uoiice that Marin D. Mathews,
of Vancouver, occupation married woman,
intends to apply lor permission to purchase thc following described lands.Commencing ut a post plauted 4 miles
south and lb miles east of Hie south-west
comer of Lot 399; Ihcnce north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains; tlicnce smith Ho
cbuins; theuce east 80 chains lo place of
commencement, containing 040 acres.
ap.H.
MARIA. D. MATHEWS.
March 81I1. 1911.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Mary A. Mathews of
Vuncouver, occupation widow, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
foliuwing described lunds;Commencing nt a post plnnted 4 miles
south and lb miles cast of tbe south west
corner post of Lot 399; theuce soulh 80
chaius; thence west Ho chuins; thence north
80 chains; thence cast 80 chains to pluce
of commencement.
np.8.
MARY A. MATHEWS.
March 8th. 1911.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District <d Caribuo.
TAKE notice that Robert L. Packard, of
Vancouver, occupation gentleman, intends
lo apply (or permission to purcliase the
following described lauds:Commcncing at a post planted 4 miles
south and 16 miles east of the south-west
corner post of Lot 399; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thencc north
80 chains; thence west 80 chuins to place
id comnieucemeiit; contuining 640 acres.
up.8.
ROBERT L. PACKARD.
March 8th. 1911.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cnrihoo.
TAKE notice that Jesse G. Miller, of
Vancouver, occuiiation manager, intends to
upply for permission to purchase lhe
following described lamIs:Commencing at a post planted 4 miles
south am) 14 miles east of the south-west
comer post of Lot 399; thence north 80
chains; thencc west Ho chains; theuce south
80 chains; thence east Ho chains to point
of commencement. Containing 640 acres.
ap.8.
JESSE G. MILLER.
March 8th. 1911.
CARIBOO I.AND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Charles G. .Van Hook
of Vancouver, occupation agent, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following desenbed Inuds:Commenciug ut a post planted 4 miles
south and 14 milea east uf the south-west
Comer of Lot J99; thence north 80 chuins;
tbence east 80 chuins; thencc south 80
cliains; thence west 80 chains tu place of
commencement; containing 040 acres.
ap.8.
CHARLES G. VAN HOOK.
March 8th. 1911.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Ellen P. Vanllook, oi
Vancouver, occupation married woman,
intends to npply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing ut a post planled 4 miles
south and 14 miles cast of the south-west
comer of Lot 399: thencc soutli 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; theuce north 80
chaius; thence eust 80 chains to place ol
commencement; containing 640 ucres.
ap.8.
ELLEN. P. VAN HOOK.
March 8th. 19(1.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice lliut Normnn E. Helmick,
of Vancouver, occupation secretary, intends
to apply for permission to purcliase the
following described lands;Commencing at a post planted 4 miles
south and 14 miles cast of the .south-west
comer of Lot 399; theuce south 80 chains;
thence eust 80 chuins; theuce north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to place ol
commencement; containing 640 acres.
ap.8,
NORMAN E. HELMICK.
March 8th. 1911,
CARIBOO l.ANI) DISTRICT.
District of Curiboo.
TAKE notice that Atlred Prescott, of
Vancouver, occupation gentleman; intends
to upply Ior permission to purcliase lhe
following described lands:Commencing ul a post planted 4 miles
soulh and 6 miles east of the south west
corner post of Lot 399; thence north 80
chuins; thence west 80 chains; thenee south
80 chains; theuce east 80 chains to place
of commencement; containing 640 acres.
ap.8.
ALFRED PRESCOTT.
March 8th. 1911.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice thut Caroline Elizabeth
Prescott, of Vancouver, occupution mar
ried woman, intends to upply for permission to purchase the following described
lands:Commencing at u post planted 4 miles
south aud 6 miles east of the south-west
corner [tost of Lot 399; thencc north 80
chains; thence east 60 chains; theuce south
80 chains; theuce west 80 chains to place
I commencement, Containing 040 acres.
CAROLINE ELIZABETH PRESCOTT.
March 8th. 1911.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District of Curiboo.
TAKE notice that Helen C. M. Johnson
of Vancuuver, occupntion married woman,
intends to upply for permission lo purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planled 2 miles
south uud 2 miles cast of thc south west
corner post of Lot 399; tbence south Ho
ehains; ihcnce east 80 chains; thence north
80 chains; thence west 80 chains to point
of commencement; containing 640 ucres.
ap-H.
HELEN C. M. JOHNSON!
March 8th. ion,

CARIBOO LANI) DISTRICT.
Dislrict of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Mark Hull, of Vaneouver, occupation laborer, intends to apply Tor iiermission to purchase the lollowing described biiids:Com in cueing ut a post [ilanted o miles
south und 11 miles east of the -ninth west
corner ol Lot 399; thenee soulh Ho chains;
llience west 80 chains!; thence north 80
eliuins; theuce east Ho chailis to pluce of
beginning.
up.8.
MARK HULL.
March 6th. 1911.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Dislrict of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that James IS, Barry, ol
Vancouver, occupation Printer, intends lo
apply fur perniission to purchase the
lollowing described lauds:Commencing al a post plauted 4 miles
south nnd 8 miles onst ol the South wesi
corner ol Lot 399; ihenee south Ho chuins;
thenco west Ho ehains; thence north Hu
clmins; theuce easl 80 chaius lo point ul
commencement; containing 640 nctes1
ap.H,
.I.UIES bi. BARRV.
March Hth. 1911.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District ul Cariboo.
! TAKE nutiee tltnt Chester Jackson, of
1
Vancouver, occupation laborer, intends to
I npplv (<>r perm sslon to purehase the
' following described lands:I Commencing at a posi planted (i miles
suuth aud 14 miles east ol Ihe south west
1
corner ol Lot 399. theuce north 80 cbuins;
theilCC east Ho chains; Ihenee suuth 80
ehains; thenee west Ho clinins tu place ol
beginning.
P-H.
CHESTER JACKSON,
March Hth. inn.

CARIBOO LANI) DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice lhat Richard Pltinki.lt, of
Vuncouver, occupntion Es.piirc, in lends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands":Commeneiiig ut a post planted 4 miles
south and 8 miles cast of the south west
corner of Lot 399; thence south Ho chains;
thence east 80 chains; thenee north 80
chains; tin'ice west 80 chains to place of
cotuiiiciiceiiRi 1 Containing ftjo acres.
up.8.
RICHARD PLCNKETT.
March 8th. 1911.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Dislrict of Caribuo.
TAKE notice thut Nellie Ilelmiek, of
Vancouver, oecupatiun married woman, intends to apply for perniission lo purchuse
the following described lands:Commencing at u post planted 4 miles
south and \i miles easl of the BOUth-west
corner of Lot 399; thencc north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chuins; thence souln 80
chuins; thence eusi 80 chains to place of
commencement. Containing 640 acres,
ap.H.
NELLIE HELMICK.
March 8th. 1911.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Thomas Corgan, of
Vancouver, occupation agent, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing ut a post planted 4 miles
south and 12 miles cast of the south west
comer of Lot 399; theuee north 80 chains;
ihcnce cast 80 chuins: thence south 80
chains; tbence west Ho chains to pluce ol
commencement. Containing 640 ucres.
ap.8.
THOMAS CORGAN.
March 8th. 191T.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice thnt John G. Cookson,
of Vancouver, occupalion secretary, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the foliuwing described lands:Commencing nt a post plnnled 4 mites
south and IJ'miles cast of the south west
coruer post of Lot ym; tbence south 80
chains; theuce west 80 ehnins; tbencc nurth
Ho ehains; thence east 80 chains to pluce
ot commencement; containing (140 acres.
ap.H.
JOHN G. COOKSON.
March 8th. 1911.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Districl oi Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Meluiie Miller, of New
York City, occupation spinster, intends to
upply for permission to purcliase thc
lollowing described Innds:Cotmneneing at n post planted 4 miles
soutli and 12 miles east of lhe south-west
corner post of Lot 399; ihcnce south 80
chains; Uieuce cast 80 chains; theuce north
80 chains; tlicnce wesi Ho chaius to point
of commencement; containing 640 acres.
ap.8.
MELANE MILLER.
March 8th. 1911.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Disirici of Cariboo,
TAKE nolice that Charles G. Miller, of
New Yuri; City, octupatiou salesman, in
lends lo apply lor permission to purchase
the following described lauds:Commencing nl n post planted four miles
south and lo miles east ul the South west
corner post ui Lot 399; thencc north 80
chains; thencc wcsl 80 chains; tlicnce south
80 chuins ;thence easl Bo cliains to place
of commencement; eoniuining 640 ncres.
ap.8.
CHARLES G. MILLER.
Murch Hth lull.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice Hint Conway Cnrtwright
of Vancouver, occupation, physician, intends to upply for permission io purchase
thc following descrihed binds:Commencing at a post plnnled I mile
SOUth and 1 mile cast of the south wesi
corner of Lot 399; theuce south Ho chains;
thence west 80 chuins; thence north 80
chains; thonco cast 80 chuins to point ol
commencement; containing 640 acres.
ap.8.
CONWAY CARTWR U'.IIT.
Murch Hth. 10,11,
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Dislriel of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Prank Kitkpatrlck of
Ashcroit, occupution rancher, intends to
apply for permission to purchuse the
following described lands:*
Commencing ut n post piunted 6 utiles
south and 12 miles eust of the south west
comer of Loi 399; Ihenee soulh 80 chains;
Ihcnce west 80 clmins; thenee norlh 80
chains; thenee cast Ho chains to the place
of commencement; containing 640 acres.
up.8.
FRANK KIRKPATR1CK.
March 7th. 1911.

CARIBOO LAND DISTHICT.
District of Caribuo.
TAKE notice that Armaiid Piipiet, or
Vancouver, occupution carpenter, intends
to npply for permission to purchuse the
following described laiids.'Commencing ut a post planted 4 miles
south uud b miles east ol the soulh west
corner post of Lot 399; thence south 80
chaius; thence west 80 chains; tiience north
Bo chains; thence east 80 chain:, to point
of commencement; coulniuing 640 ucres.
ap.8.
i ARMAND PIQUET,
Murch 8th. 1911.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT,
Districl of Cnriboo.
TAKE notice thut William McNeil, of
Vuncouver, occupalion ship carpenter, Intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lauds.*
Commencing ul n post planted 6 miles
south und 14 miles eust al the south-west
comer of Lot 399; thence south Ho chuins;
theuce east 80 chains; thencc north 80
chains; theuce wesi 80 chuins to place of
beginning.
np.8.
WILLIAM McNEIL.
Mareh Kih. I9M-

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Fred Mel.rcgor, of
Vancouver, occupation insurance agent, in
tends to apply for permission to purchuse
the following described lands;Cotnmenciog at a post planted 4 miles
south and 6 miles cast of the south west
corner post of Lot 399; thence south 80
chains; thence ensl 80 ehnins; thence norlh
80 chuins; thencc west 80 chains to point
of commencement; containing 640 acres.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Dislrict of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Peler Pederson, of
Vuncouver, occupntion miner, intends to
apply (or permission to purchase thc
following described lands:
Commencing u i u posi plnntod fi miles
south nud id miles enst ol the south-west
comer of Lot 3^9: thenee north 80 chuins;
thence west 80 chains; theuce smith 80
chuins; thence east 80 chains to place of
commencement.
up.8.
PETER PEDERSON.
Match 8th. 1911.

ap.8.

FRED

March 8th. 1911,

MCGREGOR.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District of Caribuo.
TAKE notice that Lewis Dornis, of
Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the
billowing described lands.Commencing at u post planteh 14 miles
cast of the southwest corner post of Lot
399; thence north 80 cbuins; thence west
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; tlicnce
east 80 chains to point of commencement
cuntaining 640 ucres.
ap.8.
LEWIS D0RA1S.
March, 8th. 1911.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Dislrict of Curiboo.
TAKK notice that Janet Wilson, 0! Van
couver, occupalion book-keeper, iniends to
applv for permission to purchase the
following described landsCommencing ut a post planted 2 mites
south uud 4 miles east of the south west
corner of Lot 399; thence north 80 chains;
theuce west 80 chains; thenee south 80
ehnins thencc cast 80 cliains to the place
of commencement; containing 640 acres.
up.8.
JANET WILSON.
March, 8th. 1911CARIBOO LANI) DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKI-; notice tlmt Arthur Pearse Jackman, of Vancouver, occupation Clerk, intends to apply fur permission to purchase
the billowing described laiids:Commcnciiig ut a post planted 2 miles
south and 4 miles east of the south west
comer of Lot 399; thence north 80 chains;
thence cast 80 chains; thence soulh 80
chains; theuce west 80 chains to place ot
commencement, containing 640 ncres.
ap.H.
ARTHUR PEARSE JACKMAN.
March, Hth. 1911.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT
District of Cariboo,
TAKE notice that John p llDI
Vancouver, occupation clerk, im,
apply for permission to purchase 1
lowing described lands:Commeneing at a post planted
mih-,
ninth und 13 miles east ol the nor
1 west
corner post of Lot 1503; thence I
chuins; thence easl 80 chains; then,
Ho eliains; thenee west Hn chains t
of comuieiiceirieiil; contuining 640 ,
ap.15.
JOHN PATTERSON,
March 13th. 1911.
Cariboo Land District - Dlslriel ol t ui
TAKh; notice thai Samuel An,,, 1 ,
Vancouver, occupation tabaecoiiist, Intcii.
to apply lor permission to purOusi t;
following described lands:Conimencing ut a post planted r, iuj|,
soutii nml lo miles end of the Suulii wicorner of Lot 1,503; theuce north 80 ,|.,,,,
thence cast 80 chains; thence Mont), 1
chains; llience west Ho chaius to pn u ,
commencement; clntuluing fi|(l acres,
ap.15.
SAMUEL ARNOOT.
March 13th. Ijjll.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Distriot ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that David Alexandci M
Clelland, Vancouver, occupation fumim
dealer, iniends to apply for pcrmissii 11 1
purchase thc following described lands
Commencing ut a post |>lanted i\ mil
south ami to miles east of the south .u;
corner of Lot 1,503; thence south Ho chad
tbence west 80 chains; north 80 chain
thence east 80 chains to place ol con
meuccment; containing 640 acres.
DAVID ALEXANDKR McCLEl.l.AM)
Murch 13th. 19H'AOWXSia (INY'I OIHHBV.)
District of Cnrlhoo.
TAKE nolice that Ivor Thomas,
Vancouver, occupation laborer, intends
apply for permission to purchase ihe 1
lowing described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted \% mil
south and io mjles east of the south we;
corner of Lot 1.5O3; Ihcnce south Ho chaii
thencc east 80 clinins; thencc north .
chains; thencc west 80 chains to place
commencement; containing fi4o acres.
ap.15.
IVOR THOMASMurch 13th. 1911.
Cariboo Land District • District ol Cui
TAKE notice that Junius Cline oi
couver, occupation teamster, intend:
apply for permission to purchase tli
lowing described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted l',
south and to miles cast of the south
comer of Lot [,503; thencc north 80 1
thencc west 80 chains; theuce soutl
chains; Ihcnce enst 80 chains to pin
commencement; containing 64o acrei
ap.15.
JAMES CLINE.
March 13th. I9II,

Cariboo Land District - District of Caribo
TAKE nolice that Ada Holt/, ol V,
Cariboo Land District - Districl of Curiboo. couver, occupation married woman, intern
TAKE notice that Frnnk Walson, of to apply for permission tu purchase ii
Seward, occupation miner, iutmls io ap- following described lands:
ply for permission 10 purchase lhe lollow
Commencing at a post planted l'_ mil
ibg described lands;
South aud 8 miles cast ol the soUlU-wf
Commencing ut a post planted 1)4 miles corner of Lot 1,503; thencc south Ho chaii
south and 6 miles east of the south-west thencc west 80 chains; Ihcnce nnrth
corner of Lot 1,503; thence north 80 chuins chains; Ihcnce east Ho chains to place
thence west 80 chains; tbence south 80 commencement; containing €40 acres
chains; tbence eust 80 chains to place of ap 15
ADA HOLTZ
commencement.
Mareh 13th. 1911.
ap.i5.
FRANK WATSON.
March 13th. 1911.
Cariboo Land District - District ol Caribo
TAKE notice that Emmeline An
Caribuo Laud District - District of Cariboo,
TAKE notice that Caroline it•___•, of Tregent of Vancouver, occupution m.itr.
woman,
intends to apply for permission
New York City, occupntion spinster, in
tends to apply for permission to purchase purchase the following described lands
Commencing ut a pust planted ''1 mil
thc following described lands.Commencing ut a post planted l% miles south and 12 miles cast oi the south vt
corner of Lot 1,503; thence south 80 ihai
south and 6 miles cast of lhe South west
tlicnce west 80 chuins; thence north
corner of Lot 1503; thencc norm 80 claius
chains; llience east 80 chains to point
theuce cast 80 chains; thence south 80
commencement, contuining 640 acres
chains; thence west 80 chains to place ol
api8
EMMEUNE ANNE TREGENT
commencement, coutnining 640 acres.
March 13th. 1911.
ap.« the.
CAROLINE BEAN.
March 13th. 1911.
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
Curiboo Land Districl - District ol Cariboo,
TAKE notice thut James Molan Vs
TAKE notice Unit Marian Van Rook, of Hook, of Coal Springs Hurhor, Long 1Helena, Mont., occupation spinster, intends and, New York stale, occupalion clei
lo apply for permission to purchase the intends to npply for permission to pu
following described lands:*
chase the following described lauds Commencing at u post planted ]', mih
Commencing at a post planted \% miles
south
und 12 miles east ol the south-we;
south and 6 miles east ul the soiilhwesl
corner ol Lot 1,303; thenci. suuth 80 chains corner of Lot 1,503; thenco south So cha 1
Ihcnce west Ho chains; thence nurth 80 llience cast 80 ehains; llience north .
chuins; thencc east 80 chaius to pluce oi chuins; theuce west 80 chains lo point commencement; coutnining 640 acres.
commencement,; containing 6;o ucres.
ap.15. JAMES MOLAN VAN HOOK
ap.15.
MARIAN VAN HOOK.
March 131I1. 1911.
March 13th. 1911.
Cariboo Lund District - Dislrict of Cariboo.
Take notice that Carrie I). Vidltlotk.of
Helena Moiit., occupation murricil woman,
intends to npply for permission to purchase the following described lulids:Comincnciug ut a post planted 1% miles
soulh and 6 miles east ol lhe south-west
comer of Lot 1,503; theuce south 80 chains
thence eust 80 chains; thenee north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to pluce ol
commencement j containing Mo acres,
apis
CARRIE D. VAN HOOK.
March 13th. 1911.

CARIBOO LANI) DISTRICT.
DlRtrict ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that John Clifford Va
Hook, ol Helena, Mont., occupation drati
htsniaii, intends to apply for pennissn
lo purchase the following described Und
Commencing ut a post planled t% mi
south und 14 miles eust of the south -<>
corner of Lot 1503; theuce north 80 thai
thence west 80 chains; thence south '
chains; llience east 80 chains to pluce
commencement; contuining 640 acre
ap.15. JlillN CLIFFORD VAN HOOK
Mareh 13th. 1911,

TAKE notice that John If. Collins, of
Vuncouver, occupution clerk, intends to
apply fur permission to purchuse the fol
lowing deacrlbed lands:Commencing at a post planted i1. miles
south and 8 miles cast of thc south west
corner of Lot 1,508; tbencc north 80 chuins
llience west 80 chuins; thence .south 80
chains; thencc east 80 ehnins to pluce ol
commencement; contuining fi.pi ncres.
ap.15.
JOHN II. COLLINS.
March 13th. 19"-

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Mnrgurel Wilcox, >
Vancouver, occupution spinster, intends 1
apply for permission to purchnse the '»
lowing described lands;.
Commencing at a post planted 11, nidi
soutli nud 14 miles cast of the south ue:
corner of Lot 1,603; thence north 80 chaii
thence eust 80 chains; thence south r
chains; thencc west 80 chains to place 1
commencement; containing 640 ncres.
ap.13.
MARGARET WILCOX.
March 13th. 1911.

Cnrihoo Lnnd District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Henry Holts, of Vnncouver, occupation merchant, intends to
upply for permission to purchase the following described lands;Commencing at a post planted \% miles
south nnd 8 miles easl of the south west
corner of Lot 1,503; thence north Ho chains
thence east 80 chains; thonce south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to place of
commencement; containing 640 acres
ap.13.
HENRY HOLTZ.
Murch 13th, 1911.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that William Wiswall Hilton, of Vancouver, occupation book-keeper,
intends to apply Ior iiermission to Jiunhase the lollowing described feudalConimencing at n post planted \% miles
south and 14 miles cast of the south west
orner of Lot 1,503; theuce south 80 chair''
theuce west 80 chains; thence north 80
.'hains; theuce east 80 chains to place "1
commencement; contnining 640 acres.
iP'13.
WILLIAM WISWALL .HILTON
March 13th. 1911.

Cnriboo Land District - District of Cariboo.

CARIliOO LAND DISTRICT,
District of Cariboo.
TAKP, notice that Dr. Traltoti H"1"lfll1
"enu, occupation physician, itil'" (ls l "
«PPy for permission to purchase Hie lnl
'owing described lauds,.
Commencing at a post planted t% m'' r t
»<>uth and 14 miles enst of the south-*'"1
cornerof Lot 1,503; thence south 80 clmmticjtce east 80 chains; thence north «"
wiuibs; ihenee west 80 chains to place uf
commencement; containing 640 ncres.
Dr. TRALTON HOFFMAN BEAN. npLV
March 131b, 19,1,

Cariboo Lund District

Jistrict uf Cariboo

TAKE notice that James Lester Pratt,
of Vancouver, occupation Broker, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lunils:Commcncing at a pop I plnnted 1'. mites
south and 13 miles east of the south west
comer of Lot 1503; thencc north Ho chains;
thenco west 80 chains; thence south Ho
chaius; theuce east 80 chains to plan, of
commencement 1 containing 640 ucres.
•PIS
JAMES LESTER PRATT.
Mirth 13th, 1911.

APRIL 15th. 19H.
Cariboo Land District - District of Carilioo,
TAKE notice that Mail«e Dunn, ot Vancoaver occuimtlo", mortlcd woman, Intend, to apj.lv for Iiermission to piirclian
il,. lollowing described ImidBiCoiimieaclas at a poll planted /, mile
„„ril, nnd 8 miles ensl „f tlio SMIIIII vrat
rner of lot i.O.; tlicnce soutli 8o cliains;
tliiaico wcsl 80 cliains; tlicnce nirlli 8<>
cliains] tlicnce cast 8o cliains to point of
...muicnccmcnt; eontnlllllig C40 acres.
™"j,
MADGE lHJNN..
Mnrcli 1.UI1. Nil.

THE
Cnrihoo Lund District - District of Cnrihoo.
TAKE notice thai Rose KOSCIIC, ol Vancouver, occupation stenographer, Intends
to apply for permission to purchuse the
following described lands:—
Commencing at a post planled j mile
north and ll miles cast ol the south west
corner of Lot 1,503; theuce nortn 80 chains
thencc west 80 chains; thencc soulh 88
chuins; thence eust 80 chains lo place ul
coiiim?ucemcnl; containing (.40 acres.
„p.l,5.
HOSE UOSENIJ.
March 13th. 1911.

^rilnaiLaml Dislrict - Dislrict of Carilioo. I Cariboo Lnnd District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice Hint Oeorge D. Wcilicrliie I TAKE notice llial Denis Marse, of Van„f Vuncouver, occupation mcicliniil, ill. I couver, occupalion laborer, inlejids to uplends to apply lor permissiiia to purchase ply for permission to purchuse the following described lands'ih_ lollowing ilcsciilicl lands:Commencing nt a post planted % mile
Coiumcnclnb ut a posi planted % mile
north and 4 miles east of the south-west
„„rili olid 8 miles eusi ol tlio aouth-wnt
corner ol Lot 1,508; thencc north 80 chains
corner ol Lot 1,503; tlicnce soutii 80 chains
theuce west 811 chains; tlicnce south 88
iiiencc enst 80 clinins; tlicnce north 80
cliains; thence ensl 80 chains to point ol
chullis; thencc west 80 chuins to place ol
commencement; containing 64O ncres.
conimenccment; containing 640 acres.
up 15
DENIS MARSE.
GEOROE D. WETHERBIE.
ap 15Murch 13th. 1911.
March 13th. 191I.
Carihao Land District • District oi* Curlhoo.
TAKE notice that Peter Sherwood, "1
Ashcroft, occupution hlncksmith, intonds
luapply for periiiissii.n to purchase thc following descrihed lands:Commeiiclug ut u pest plnnted % mile
north and 6 miles eust nl the south west
corner of Lot 1,50..; thencc m«rth Ko chains
Ihence west 8o chains; thencc soulh 8o
chains; theuee east 8o chains lo pluce of
commencement; containing f>4" ucres.
„,,.,5.
PETER SHERWOOD.
Mareh i.Mh. lyiL
Cariboo Lnnd District Dislrict of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Frederick SwiUer, ol
Vancouver, occupution millwright, intenda
tu apply Ior permission to purchase the
f lh wing descrihed lunds:Commencing ut a post planted % mile
, .ith and 6 miles enst of the south-west
c,,ruer of Lot 1,503; thence north 80 chains
thence cast 80 chains; thence soutli 80
chains; ihcnce west 80 clmins to place ol
...lunieiiccinclit; containing n-jo ncres.
FREDERICK SWITZER.
B|, j 5 .
March 13th. 191I.
t urihoo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice thut Frederick DufoUr, of
Vancouver, occupalion. salesman, intende
tu apply for permission to purchase the
lullowing described lands;Cummencing at a |>ost planted % mile
north and 6 miles cast of the southwest
turner of Lot 1,503; llience soulh 80 chains
llnnee west 80 chains; thencc norlh 80
chains; thence eust 80 chains to pluce of
commencement; contuining 640 acres.
,,;, is
FREDERICK DUFOUR.
March 13th. m d .
Cariboo Land District - District oi Cariboo,
TAKE notice that Daniel L. Lafortrene
.,[ Vancouver, occupation lumberman, intends to apply for permission to purchase
tlic following described l.uids:Commenccng ut a post planted % mile
nortii and 6 miles enst of the south-west
corner of Lot 1,503; thence south 80 chains
thence easl 80 chalnsi; thence north 80
chains; thencc west 80 chains to place ol
commencement; containing 640 acres.
ap.15.
DANIEL L. I.AFURTRENE.
March 13th. 191I.
Carlh Land District - District of C a r i b o o .
TAKE nolice that Francis Buy Dusen(if Vancouver, occupation machinery
intends to apply for iiermission l<
use the following described lands:ininencliig ut fl post planted 2 miles
1 1 13 miles east of thc north-west
r ni Lot 1,503; thencc south 80 chains
c west 88 chains; thencc north 80
IB; thence east 80 chains to place of
nencement, containing 640 acres.
FRANCIS BAY DUSENBURY.
U|)I
Mi rch 13th. 191I.
. Land District - District of Cariboo.
K 11 aicc that Henry Lulu, of
it, occupation rancher, intends to
1 r 5>ormission to purchase the folilescribed lauds:neucinjj nt a post planted % mile
I iH miles east ol thc south west
1
i ' 1,503; theuea north 80 chains
west Ro chains; tlicnce aouth 80
. thencc eust 80 chains to place ot
'neement; containing 640 acres.
HENRY LULU.
li 13th. n n .
TAKE notice that William Tinker, oi
Port Hammond, occupation laborer, intends to apply lur permission to purchase
the following descrihed lunds:Commenciiig at a post plauted % mile
north and 18 miles cast ol the South west
cri.ti ni I,,,1 ]5 0 j ; ihcnce north 80 cbuins
! hen. e cast 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to place of
commencement; containing 640 acres.
ap-'5WILLIAM'TINKER.
M.irvh 13th. 191I.
ibno Land District - District of Cariboo.
i\KE notice that Ruins Evans, of Ash', occupation rancher, intends tn aph'i permission to purchase the followilescrlbed lands:imtnencing at a post planted % mile
ill and 18 miles east of the south west
IT of Lot 1,503; thence south 80 chains
ne west 80 cliains; theuce north 80
ins; thence enst 80 chains to point ol
mencement; containing 640 acres.
RUFUS EVANS.
M
I3th. !9ll.
Curihno Land District - District of Cnriboo.
TAKE notice that Lettic Stephenson, of
Ash ruii, uccupaiion married woman, In
'tiuls to apply j , , r ^emission to hurchnsf
'hf lullowing descrihed lauds:Commencing at a post planled X mile
north and 13 m j | e s e „ s t 0 ( t ], t . south-west
^•rnet ol Lot 1,503; thence south 80 chains
tiience east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to place of
commencement; containing 640 acres.
"!' '5LETTIE STEI'HENSUN.
March 13th, lyil.
Cariboo I.and District - District of Cariboo.
'IAKp; „„tiL,c t ( ) a t Howard Dudley Freer
'' 1 '"' 1 Hammond, occupution larmer, in«'ids ii, apply [(,r permission to purchase
me following described laiids:Cimunenciiig at a post planted A mite
,lor
tli and ih miles e,„,t of the south-west
corner of Lot 1,503; thence north 80 chains
thence west 80 chains; theuce south 811
,||,lllis
; thenee cast 80 chains to place ol
com mencement; containing 640 acres.
"Ms
HOWARD DUDLEY FREER.
M 1
"' ' Ujth. 191!,
J I,al|
**V'""
d District * District ol Cariboo.
1A
RE notice that Arthur William Hoard
' ''" r l Hammond, occupation laborer, In"lids to apply f„r permission to purcnase
"'« fallowing described lauds:C'limncnciog at a post plnnted % mile
"nrUi and 16 miles cast of the south-west
jJHier uf i.ut 1 ( S o i . U|C „ CC north 80 chains
"itnce ,.ftlt go c h R ( n | 1 t l l c l l c e juuth 80
i»iln thenc, west 80 chains to place of
"""wenecmeuti containing (.40 acres.
*WARTHUR WILLIAM BOARD.
• y - ^ ' . ' j a t h . 1911.
Cwihuo Laud District - D ; strict of Cnrihoo.
rAKlJ notice that Cyril V.S. Herbert, of
" , l Hammond, occupation laborer, InJ"ll!« to apply f n r j ) e r m j a s i u n t o purchase
le
following described lamta:Lt
»uiueiic(i)g at u post planted % "die
'"'"" W'd 16 miles east of the southwest
™r«tr uf I^t 1,503; thence south 80 chains
J, llC| west 80 chains; thence north 80
««lns; ihcnce east 80 chains to place of
fuinenevnunt. containing <Mo acres.
\}*'
CYRIL V. S. HEKHERT.
Wurc1
' LL Wil,

Cariboo Lnnd District - Dislrict of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Sarah McGce, of
Lytton, occupalion married woman, intends to npply for permission to purchase
lhe following described lands:Commencing ut u post planted % mile
north nnd 4 miles ensl of Uic smith-west
coruer of Lot i,5"3; theuce north 80 chaius
thence enst 80 chuins; theuce south 80
clmins; llience west 80 chuins lo plate of
commencement; containing '140 acres.
ap.15.
SARAH McCEE.
Mareh 131I1. 1911.

HERALD

C a r t a . , a m i n i 8 1 .|.,

Di.lrlci of Cariboo. Cariboo Laud District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice Dint Elizabeth Prcscott, of
Seattle, occupation married woman, intends
to upply lor permission to purchase
stenographer,
HIM ,\< 1
,. 1 .
•
1 nicntifl to apply |.,r per- Hu. loiluwing described hinds;Commencing
at a post planted 2 miles
m i s s i o M o purchns, the following descrihed
Commencing at a m
,,,,,„„,, 2 ! m k . s north and 2 miles east of thc north west
corner of Lot 1,503; thence soulh 80 chains
north and ,, m n c 8 Cll8l 0 | U | e B o r t h
t
corner o I L o l 1,503; thencc north 80 chains thence easl 80 chains; thence norlh 80
chains; llience west 80 chains to place of
thencc east 80 chains; t l l l , „ cto s „place
u t h goi
0
beginning,
chains; theme west 80 id
Bp-15.
ELIZABETH PRESCOTT,
beginning,
March 13th. 1911.
ap.15. WILLIAM EWART GLADSTONE)
„
,
JOHNSTON, Cariboo Land District - Districted Cariboo.
March 131I1. K,II.
TAKE notice that Wilfred Digwood, of
Cariboo Land District
District of Cnriboo.
TAKE notice that Thomas Adair, QI Vancouver, occupution clerk, intends lo
Vancouver, occupation broker, iniends to npply for permission to purchase the folapply for permission lo purchase the fol lowing described lands:Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
lowing described lands:
Commeneing at 11 post planted 2 miles north and 5 miles east of the north-west
corner
of Lot 1,503; thence north 80 chains
north and 11 miles east of the north-west
corner of Lot 1,503; thence smith Ko chains thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains;
thence cast 80 chains to place of
thence west 80 chains; theuce north 80
chains; thence ensl 80 chains to place ol commencement,
ap
15
WILFRED BIGWO0D.
beginning,
Mareh 13U1. 1911.
ap.15.
THOMAS ADAIR.

,;w ri ,;i
™jm: " zzz'
- ""
'•' Vancouver, occupation

March 13th. 1911.
Cariboo band District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Ellen .Masters Allan
of Vancouver, occupation married woman,
iniends to apply for permission to pur
chase the following described binds:
Couimenciiig at a post planted 2 miles
north and n mllea east oi thc northwest
cornei- oi Lot 1,503; thencc soutii hn chains
theuce easl 80 elmins; thenco north 80
chains; thence wesi So chains lo place of
beginning,
ap.15.
ELLEN MASTERS ALLAN.
March rath. ion.

P AQE
Cnriboo Land District - Districl of Cariboo.
TAKE notice thct Albert Gotildeii McKenney, of Vancouver, occupation manager,
intends to npply for permission to purchase the following described lauds:Commeticing at a post planted 15 miles
enst and 2 miles north of the north-east
comer of Lot 399; tiience north 80 chains;
hence wcsl 80 ehnins; thence south 80
chains; thencc east 80 chains to place ol
beginning,
ap.15. ALBERT GOULDKN McKENNY.
Mnrcli 13th. 1911.

^<_1V_4><4>/4>/^VA\^

[KODAKS
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
We have
secured the
exclusive
agency for
the
Canadian
Kodak
Company,
and have a
complete
stock of
everything
for the
photographer.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKK notice thnt Frederick H. Mcdarl,
of Snu Francisco, Occupation purchasing
ngenl, intends to upply for permission to
purchase the following described lands;Commeiiciug at n post planted 9 miles
east und 2 miles norlh of the north-east
comer of Lot 399; thence south 80 chains;
thencc cast 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thencc west 80 chaius to pluce of
commencement.
ap.15.
FREDERICK II. MEDART.
March 141b. 19I1.

Cariboo Land District - District of Caribuo.
TAKE notice that Grace Daniels of Alameda, CaL, occupation married woman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing ut a post plauted 2 miles
north and 5 miles eust of the north-west
corner of Lot 1,503; thencc north 80 chains
thencc east 80 chuins; theuce south 80
ehnins; thence west 80 chains to place id
beginning.
ap.15.
GRACE DANIELS.
March 13U1. 1911,

Cariboo Land District - Dislrict ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Teresa Alexander, of
Vancouver, occupation married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:Commencing at a post piunted I mile
west nnd 4 miles north of the norlh-west
corner of Lot 399; thncc north 80 chains;
thencc west 80 chains; thence soulh 80
ehnins; thence east 80 chains to place of
commencement.
ap.15TERESA ALEXANDER.
March 13th. 1911.
Cariboo Land District - District of Carilioo,
TAKE notice that Solomon Alexander,
of Vancouver, occupation broker, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following descrihed lands:Commencing at a post planted I mile
west and 4 miles north of thc north-east
corner of Lot 399; thence north 80 chains;
theuce east 80 chains; thence south
chains; Ihcnce west 80 chains to place of
commencement.
ap.15.
SOLOMON ALEXANDER
Murch 13th. 1911.

8 1.VBN,

Just Drop In and Let Us Show You.
Remember we pay special attention t3
mail orders.

JOHN A. FRASER
Front Street, QUESNEL, B. C.

Cariboo Land District District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Doris Churchill, of
Vuncouver, occupation married woman, intends to npply lor permission to pnrchaje
the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted % mile
north and 4 mites east of the soutli west
comer of Lot 1,503; thence south 80 chains
thencc west 80 chains; Ihcnce north 80
cnuins; Ihcnce east 80 chains to point of
commencement; containing 64O ucres.
up, 15.
DORIS CHURCHILL,
March 13th. 191I.

Cariboo Land District • District of Cariboo.
TAKK notice that Harold James Perris
of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following described laiids:Coinmencing at a post planted 3 miles
west of thc northwest comer of lot 1503;
thence north 80 chains; tlicnce west 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; tbencc
cast 80 chains to place of commencement.
ap.15;
HAROLD JAMES FERRIS.
March 131I1, 1911.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Frederick Daniels, ol
Alameda CaL, occupation dairyman, intends lo npply for permission tu purchase
the following described lauds:Commcncing at a post ulauted 2 miles
north and 5 miles east of the north-west
comer of Lot 1,503; thence south 80 chains
thencc west 80 chains; tlicnce north 80
chains; thence east 80 chaius to place of
Commencement;.
ap.15.
KREDERfCK DANIELS.
March 13th. 1911.

Cariboo Lnnd District - Districl of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Samuel Kirkpatrick
of Ashcroft, occupalion rancher, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following described lalids:Cotnmcncing at a post planted % mile
north aud 20 miles easl ol the south west
corner of Lot 1,503; thence north 80 chains
thence west 80 chains; tbence smith 80
chains; tbence easl 80 chains to place of
commencement; containing C40 ncres.
ap 15
SAMUEL KIRKPATRICK.
March 131I1. 191I.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKh) notice that Thomas Norboiirnc
Pcutreath, of Port Hammond, occupation
Doctor, intends to npply for permission
to purchase thc following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted % mile
north and 16 miles cast of the SoUtll-WCSt
corner of Lot 1,503; thencc south 80 chains
thenee east 80 chains; tlicnce north 80
chains; theuce west Bo chains to pluce of
commen cement; containing 640 acres.
THOMAS NORl.Ul'RNE l'ENTKEATH.
March 131b. 1911.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Beatrice Winstanlcy,
of Vancouver, occupation spinster, intends
to upply lor permission to purcliase the
following described lauds;*
Commencing at a post planled 2 miles
north and 5 niilcs east of the north-west
corner of Lot 1,503; thence south 80 chains
thencc cast 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; theuce west 80 clmins to place of
commencement.
ap.15.
BEATRICE WINSTANLEY.
March 13th. lyil.

Cariboo Laud District - District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice tnat William Hardy, of
Vancouver, occupation teamster, intends
tu upply for permission to purchase the
following described lands;—
Commencing nt a post planted 1 mile
west nnd 4 miles north of the north-*
corner of Lot 399; thence south 80 chains
thence west 80 chains; thencc north
chains; thence east 80 chains to place of
beginning.
ap.15.
WILLIAM HARDY.
March 13th. 1911.

Cariboo Land Dislrict - District of Cariboo,
Take notice lhat Thomas (... Kirkpatrick
of Ashcroft, occupation rancher, intends to
upply lor permission to purchase the following described lauds:Commencing nt a post planted \ mile
north ami 20 miles cast of tbe south-west,
corner of Lot 1,503; theuce north 80
chains; thencc enst 80 chains; thencc south
80 cliains; tbencc west 80 clinins to pluce
of commencement; containing 640 acres.
ap.i5THOMAS G, KIRKPATRICK.
March 13th. igil.

Cariboo Land District - District ol Carih
TAKE notice that Prank Akins, ol
Vancouver, occupation prospector. Intend)
to apply I ir permission to purchase the
lollowiug described lands:Coromencing at a post piunted % mile
north aud 14 miles east of the south west
comer of Lot 1,503; thence north 80 chains
ihcnce west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to place of
commencement; cuntaining 640 acres.
ap 15
PRANK AKINS.
March 1..1I1. 1911.

Cariboo Lai I District - District of Cariboo.
TAKb. notice that Florence MacKinnon,
ol Guclph Out., occupation spinster, intends to applv for permission to purchase
Hie following described laiids:Commeucing ut a post planted 2 miles
north aud 7 miles eust of the north-west
comer of Lot 1,503; thence north 80 chuins
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; theuce east 80 chuins to place of
beginning.
ap.15.
FLORENCE MacKINNON.
March 13th. 1911.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE nolice that Theodore E. D. Bryne
of Vancouver, occupation broker, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted I mile
west and 4 miles north of the north-east
corner 'of Lot 399; theuce south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chuins to place of
beginning.
ap.15.
THEODORE E. D- BRYNE
March 13th. 1911.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Frank Riley of Ashcroft, occupation blacksmith, intends to
applv for permission to purchase the lollowing described lands.Commencing al a post planted % mile
north uud 2o miles east of the south-west
corner ol Lot 1,503; thencc soutli 80 chains
theuce west 80 cnains; thencc north 80
chains; theuce east 80 chains to place ol
commencement; con lain ing b.;o acres.
ap.15.
PRANK RILEY.
March 13th. I9tl.

Cariboo Land District - District of Caribo
TAKE notice lhat John G. Walker, of
Ashcroft, B, C. occupation clerk, iniends
to apply ior [icrmission to purchase the
following described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted % mile
north and 14 miles east of the south-west
comet of Lot 1,503; thencc north 80 chains
tbence cast Ko chains; tiience soutii 80
chains'; theuce west 80 chains to place of
commencement, containing 640 acres.
ap.15.
GEORGE G. WALKER
March 13th, 1911.

Cariboo Land District - Dislrict of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Elizabeth McKinnon,
ol Guelph Out'., occupation married woman
intends to apply for permission lo purchase the following described lands;Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
north and 7 miles east of the north-west
corner oi Lot 1,503; theuce north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; theuce west 80 chains to place of
commencement.
ap.15.
ELIZABETH MacKINNON,
March 13th. 1911.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Alexander Anderson
of Oakland CaL, occupation plumber, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:"Coinmcncing at a post planted 7 miles
enst and 2 miles north of the north-east
corner of Lot 399; thence north 80 chains;
thencc east 80 chains; thence south 80
chaius; thencc west 80 chains to place of
commencement.
ap.15ALEXANDER ANDERSON.
March 14th. 19I1.

Cariboo Land District - Districl oi Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Harold Reed, of Port
Hammond, occupation laborer, intends to
apply for iiermission to purchase the following described lands:Corameucing at a post planted % mile
norlh and I4 miles east of lhe south-west
corner of lot 1503; tlicnce south 80 chuins;
thencc easl 50 chains; thencc north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to place of
commencement; containing 64" acres,
ap 15
HAROLD REED.
March 13th. 1911.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo,
TAKE notice that Mary B. Seymour, of
St. Catherine Out., occupation spinster,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
north and 9 miles east of thc north-west
corner of Lot 1,503; thence north 80 chains
thrncc west 80 chains; thence soutii 80
chains; theuce cast 80 chains to place of
commencement.
ap.15.
MARY B. SEYMOUR.
March 13th, 1911.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Mary Mikkleson ol
Seattle, occupation married woman, intends to upply lor permission to purchase
the Following described lauds:Commcncing at a post planted % mile
north and 12 miles east of the south-west
comer of Lot 1,503; thencc north 80 chains
thence cast 80 cbains; thencc soutii 80
chains; thence west 80 chains lo place of
commencement; containing Mo acres.
ap.15.
MARY MIKKLESON.
March 13, °9il-

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Emily C. Seymour,
of Sl Catherines Out., occupalion spinster,
intends to apply tor permission to purchase the following described lands:Commcneing at a post planted 2 miles
north and 9 miles east of the north-west
coruer of lot 1503; thence north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chaius; theuce west 60 chains to place of
heglnnlng:ap.15.
EMILY C SEYMOUR.
March 13th. I91I,

Cariboo Land District - District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Hurry Kendall Carse
Newman, of Vnncouver, occupation journalist, intends to npply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:Comincncing nt a post planted % mile
north and 4 miles enst of thc smith west
corner of Lot 1,503; llience south 80 chains
thence cast 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to place of
commencement; containing 640 acres.
HARRY KENDALL CARSE NEWMAN.
March 13H1. 191I.

Cariboo Land District • District of Cariboo,
TAKE notice that Samuel Mikkelson, ol
Seattle Wash., occupation agent, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commeucing at a post planted % mile
north and li miles eust of the south-west
corner of Lot 1,503; thence soulh 80 chains
thence west 80 chains; thencc norlh 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to pluce of
commencement; containing 64O acres.
ap.15.
SAMUEL MIKKLESON. •
March 13, 19H.

Cariboo Land District - Dislrict of Cariboo.
Take notice that Joseph Thomas Brown
o[ Vancouver, occupation shoemaker, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described larids:Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
north and 7 miles east of the north-west
comer of Lpt 1,503; thencc soulh 80 chains
thence west 80 cliains; thence north 80
chains; thencc east 80 chailis to place of
beginning.
ap.15.
JOSEPH THOMAS BROWN.
March 13, !9-->

Cariboo Land District - District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Charlie Johnson, of
Vancouver, occupation lineman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands:Commencing at a post planted 9 miles
east and 2 miles north of lhe north-east
coruer of Lot 399; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence eust 80 cliains to place of
commencement.
ap.15.
CHARLIE JOHNSON.
March 14th. I911.

Cariboo Laud Distiict - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Belle Lush, of Spokane, occupation married woman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands,Commencing at a post planted % mile
north and 10 mites cast of thc south-west
comer of Lot 1,503; tbence soutli 80 cliains
thence west 80 chains; theuce north 80
chains; theuce enst 80 chuins to place of
commencement; containing 640 acres.
BELLE LUSK,
0 p.i S ,
March 13th. 191I.

Cariboo Laud District - District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Ellen Saunders, of
Vancouver, occupation married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lauds:Comnieneing at a post planted ]i mile
north and 12 miles enst of the smith-west
coiner of Lot 1,503; tbence south 80 chains
theuce cast 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to place of
commencement; containing 640 acres.
ap.15. .
ELLEN SAUNDERS.
March 13, ion.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice thai Clement V. Deykin, of
Vancouver, occupation broker, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
north and 7 miles easl of the north-west
corner of Lot 1,503; thence south 80 cliains
thencc east 80 chains; theuce north 80
chains; theuce west 8u chains to place of
beginning.
ap.15.
CLEMENT P. DEYKIN.
March 13th. 1911.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that John Murphy, of
Vuncouver, occupation laborer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:*
Commencing at a post planted 9 miles
east and 2 miles north of the north-east
corner of Lot 399; thence north 80 chains;
theaee east Bo chains; thence south 80
chains; thencc west 80 chains to pluce of
commencement.
ap.15.
JOHN MURPHY.
March 14th. I911.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Edith Brown, of Vancouver, occupation spinster, intends to apply for permission to purclmse thc following described lauds:Commencing nl n post planted % mite
north nnd 10 miles east of the soutll-West
corner of Lot 1,503; thencc south 80 clmins
thence cast 80 chains; thencc north 80
Cliiiius;lbencc west 80 chains to place of
commencement, eoniuining 640 acres.
EDITH BROWN.
n|U5.
March T.3th. 19'L

Cariboo Land District, - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice Hint William II. Cole, of
Ottawa, occupation Agent, intends to npply for permission to purchase tin: follow
ing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted % mile
north nud 10 miles cast of the south-west
comer of Lot l,$o3i thencc north 80 chains
thencc west 80 chains; thencc soulh 80
chains; tlicnce cast 80 chains to place of
commencement; containing 640 acres.
ap.15.
WILLIAM H, COLE.
March 13, 1911.

Cariboo Land Dislrict - District of Cariboo.
TAKEnotice that Olivia W.Seymour, of
Sl Catherines Out., occupalion spinster, intends to upply for permission to purchase
the following described lands;Commenclng at a post planted 2 miles
north and 9 miles east of the north-west
comer of Lot 1,503; tlicnce south 80 chains
thencc west 80 chains; theuce north 80
chains; thencc cast 80 chuins to place ol
beg inning.
ap 15
OLIVIA W. SEYMOUR.
March It, 1911.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Edward E. Blackmore
of Vancouver, occupation architect, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 9 miles
cast and 2 miles north of the north-east
corner of lot 399; thencc south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thencc north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to place of
commencement,
ap.15.
EDWARD E. BLACKMORE.
March 14th. I'.n.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKI*; uoiice thai Robert G. Maxwell,
of Vancouver, occupation jlnrdwnre, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted % mile
norlh and 8 miles east of tne south west
coiner of Lot 1.5031 tbence north 80 clinins
OlCIlco west 80 chains; thence south 80
chaius; thencc cast 80 chains to place of
commencement, contnining 640 acres.
,.., , 5 ,
ROBERT G. MAXWELL.
March i.Ub. 19»1-

Cariboo Lnnd Dislrict - Dislrict of Cariboo.
TAKE notice thnl Alexander Gagnoti, of
Vancouver, occupution cabinet maker, intends to apply for permission to purclmse
the following described lands:*
Comnieneing at n posi plnnled % mile
north and io miles enst of the smilh-wcst
corner of Lot 1,503; thencc north 80 chains
thence eust 80 chains; thence south 80
Chains; tlicnce west 80 chains to place of
commencement; containing (140 acres,
ap i5
ALEXANDER GAGNON
March 13, 1911.

Cariboo Lund District - District of Curiboo.
TAKE notice thai John C. No tin an, of
St. Catherines, Out., occupation manufacturer, intends to npply for permission
to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing nt a post planted 2 miles
north and 9 miles cast of the norlh-west
comer of Lot 1,503; theuce south 80 chains
tlicnce east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; Ihcnce west 80 chains to place of
beginning.
ap.15.
JOHN C. NOTMAN.
March 13th, 1911,

Cariboo Lund District - Dislrict ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Thomas J. F. Smith,
of Loudon Eng., occupation freight agent,
intends to npply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
nortii nud 2 miles cast of the norlh-west
corner of Lot 1,503; thence north 80 chains
thencc east 8u chains; thence south 80
chains; theuce west 60 chaius to place of
commencement.
ap.15.
THOMAS J. W. SMITH.
March 13th. 1911,

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Ellen Crossley, ol
Ashcroft, occupation married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lutnls:Commencing at a post planted 5 milea
west of the north-west corner ol lot 1503;
theuce south 80 chaius; thencc east Ko
chains; thenci north 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains tn place of commencement.
ap.15.
ELLEN CROSSLEY.
March 13th. 1911.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that George Hooper, ol
Vancouver, occupation jeweller, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following descrihed lands:Commencing nt a post planted 4 miles
north and 3 miles west of the north-west
corner ot Lot 1,503; thence south 80 chains
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; theuce east 80 chains to place of
commencement.
ap.15.
GEORGE HOOPER.
March 13th. 1911.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE nolice that Ella SwiUer, of Vancouver, occupation married woman, intends
to apply f° r permission to purchase the
lullowing described lands:Commenclng nt u post planted % mile
north and 8 miles enst of the south-west
comer of Lot l,5o3; thencc north 80 chains
theme easl 80 ehnins; thencc south 80
chains tlicnce west 80 chuins to point of
commencement; containing 640 acres.
1
j.
ELLA SWITZER.
March i.Uh- >'JH-

Cariboo Land District - District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Leonard Henry Dickinson, of Port Hammond, occupation
laborer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted ', mile
north and 14 miles enst of thc south west
corner of Lot 1,503; theuce soulh 80 chaius
thence west 80 chains; thencc north 80
chains; thence eust 80 chains to place of
beginning; containing 640 ncres.
up 15 LEONARD HENRY DICKINSON.
March 131I1. ig'tt,

Cariboo Land Dislrict - District ol Cariboo.
TAKE noiice that Clara Notman, ol St,
Catherines, Ontario, occupation married
woman, blends lo apply for permission to
purchuse thc lollowing described lands:—
Commencing at a post plnnted 2 miles
north ami 11 miles east of the north west
corner of Lot 1,503; theuce north 80 chuins
tlicnce west 80 chains; thencc south 80
chains; thencc east 80 chains to place ol
beginning.
ap.15.
CLARA NOTMAN.
March 13U1. t911<

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKK notice thai Gertrude Smith ol
London Eng., occupation married woman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Coniniencing at a post plnnted 2 miles
north and 2 miles cast of thc north-west
comer of Lot 1,603; thencc south 80 chains
thence west 80 chaius; theuee north 80
chains; thencc east 80 chains to place of
commencement.
GERTRUDE SMITH.
H p.i5.
March 13th. 1911.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboi
TAKE notice that Robert Millar, ol
Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to
apply for permission to purcliuse the fol
lowing described lands:Commencing at a post planted 4 miles
north anil 5 miles west of the north-west
corner of Lot 1,503; thence north 80 chains
thence enst 80 chains; tlicnce south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to place of
commencement.
ap 15
ROBERT MILLAR
March 13th, 1911.

Cariboo Land District - Dislrict of Cariboo.
TAKE notice thnt Joseph St.Germain,
of Vancouver, occupation optician, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands.'Commencing at a post planted 4 miles
north aud 3 miles west ol the north-west
corner of Lot 1,503; thence south 80 chains
thence cast 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to place of
beginning.
ap.15.
JOSEPH St. GERMAIN.
March 13th. 191L

Caril.no Land District - District ol Carilioo.
TAKE notice thai Raphael Stephenson,
of Ashcroft, occupation blacksmith, intends
to npplv for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing nt a post planted % mile
north and 20 miles easl of the southwest
comer of lot 1503; tbencc south 80 chains;
thencc cast 80 chains; thencc north 80
chains; thencc wcsl 80 chains to point of
commencement; containing 640 acres.
ap.15.
RAPHAEL STEPHENSON.
March 13U1. igil.
Cariboo Land District District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Kenneth D. Dalby, of
Vancouver, occupation druggist, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Conimencing at a post planted 2 miles
mirth and 2 miles enst of the north-west
comer of Lot 1,503; thencc north 80 chains
thence west 80 chains; thenee south 80
chains; thence east So chains tn place of
beginning.
ap.15.
KENNETH B- DALBY.
March 13th. 191I.

^J^^^^^^^^^-v"yv"y\"y\™yvV>xV_.i-l

McCormick Mowers, Rakes and
Binders always on hand.

HARDWARE
OP ALL KINDS

MARK DUMOND
ASHCROFT, B.C.

First-Class in Every Respect
Seventy-five Comfortable Rooms
Newly Furnished.

Occidental Hotel

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Jennie Anderson, of
Oakland CaL, occupation married woman
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lalids:Commcncing at a nost planted 7 miles
east and 2 miles north of the north-east
corner of Lot 399; thence south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
cliains; thence east 80 chains to pluce ol
commencement.
ap.15.
JENNIE ANDERSON.
March 14th. I911.
Cnrihoo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Andrew W. Seaholm,
of Vancouver, occupation manufacturer,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commcncing at a post planted 7 miles
east and 2 miles north of the north-east
coruer of Lot 399; thence south 80 chains
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to place of
commencement.
ap.15.
ANDREW W. SEAHOLM.
March 14th. I911.

>

E. L. KEPNER, Proprietor

5
R

R

QUESNEL, B. C.
Good Tables.
Corralls.
..ample Rooms.
Banquet Hall.
Theatre Room.

a

WIRE FOR ROOMS

Wm. Blair & Co. [<
KENNEDY. Miunr.
Miunr.
WM.. KENNEDY.

W*

Cor. Second and Hamilton k m . , SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C.
We have received an assortment of
all varieties included. A special _V
selection of truck gardening seeds
can be seen at the store.

I Spring Seeds-

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that John Elliott of San
Fransisco, occupation merchant, intend to
apply (or permission to purchase the fol
lowing described landsCommencing at a post planted 2 miles
north and 19 miles eust of the north-west
corner ol Lot 1,503; thence north Bo cliains
thencc west 60 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to vlace of
commencement.
ap.15.
JOHN laUOTT.
Murch 13th. 1911.
Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Peter King, of Vancouver, occupation broker, intends to apply for permission to purchase the fol>
lowing described ,ands>
Commencing at a post planted 4 miles
north and 5 miles west of the north-west
corner of Lot 1,503; theuce north 80 chains
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to place of
beginning.
ap.15.
PETER KINO.
March 16th. IMU.

I

Cariboo Land District - District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Courtney Chapman,
of Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted 2 miles
north and lq miles enst ol the north-west
corner of Lot 1,503; thence south 80 chains
thence west 80 chains: tiience north 80
chains; thencc east 80 chains to place of
commencement; containing 64o acres.
ap.15.
COURTNEY CHAPMAN.
March 13th. i i )ii.
Cariboo Land Nisiriet - n strict of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Mars ton F. Kcely, of
Vancouver, occupation broker, intends to
apply for permission to purchase thc following described lands.Conimencing ut a post planted 2 miles
north and 1; miles east of the north-west
corner of Lot 1,503; tiience south 80 chains
tiience west
80 chains'; thence north
80 chuins; thence east 80 chains to
place of beginning, containing 640 acres,
ap.isMARSTON F. KEELY.
March 13th. 1911.

AP1U1, liiili. I,,,
p \ G li

THE

HIGH T
Curiboo I...I..I Bisinct • l' -••

L

CITV ANO DISTRICT

ol Carilioo. Curibou I.an.1 District - District ol Carilioo. Cariboo 1,11ml nisiriet

A number ol men arrived here thi
neck Irom Vaneouver to work in the
Northern Lumber Company's null.
According t>' late arrivals there
are scores of people un their wny in
heir ut the present moment.

A party of laboring men arrived on ~
,„,,,,.,
niurici ul Cnribn Caril,,,,, Land liistrict • Dislriel ol Carilioo
Tuesdny last, having walked the; Car
hand Distrtct District o l - n r . . - .
whole distance from Ashcroit.
.
.
,
,,,,„
n,,,,,,,.,,.
u. ii., v , ol
TAKE notice that Tl ins Kirk, ol
VA|
nMn
nation engineer, intends lo Ashcroit, occupation rancher, inieiuls to
As a result ol his men having lor
„r 'permission lo purcliuse the Iol- apply lor permission tu pureiiase the Iolmed a Carpenter's Union, Lewis, the
descriiicd lands'
.lowing descriiicd luuds:Natural Resources contractor, fired
,.„, T,M .it ,, posi planted .. miles
Colnhieticitig nt a post planted 1 mile
tiie whole gang this week.
nd 3 mile, eust oi the south-east easl ami 3 miles nortli ol tlle north east
A mci g of thc e-.ei'ut ve of tho
,| j.,,i 1,50.1 thence south 80 chuins enmer of Lot ..yo; theuee north 80 ehnins;
South Fort .Ioorge Liberal Associ '
cast 80 ennins; ihenee norlh 80 tlicnce eust 80 eliuins; thence south 80
ation will he held In the store ol " H thence nest 80 chains to plliclle chains; theuce west 80 eliains to pluce of
w lliam Blair & Cu. Sci d Street,
i-menccmetit.
commciicemeiit.
on Tuesday evening at k o'clock
IllKIGLAS 11. HAY.
ap.lB.
THOMAS KIRK,
,1,
,.,],
put
March 14II1. 19I1,
McOa.uran and Th
li.tildIng the interior ol tl:
Ing nest door to the Horald oflice, _ l i r j | , u 0 ], nm i District - District ol Cariboo. Cariboo 1 1 Disirici
Dislrict ol Curiboo.
preparatory to opening up a con
fectionery store and ll
ream parlor
TAKU notice that Bnsil Sidney Allan,
TAKE notice that Malcolm Morrison, ol
when the boats stint !,• a n ve
,.1 Viuiconver, occupution machinist, in- Nelson, occupa! on engineer, intends tu upAccording to .he records contained Z Z Z Z ' Z ' Z ' Z Z '
''"'*"
„, u.e journals ol t i e Hudson. Bay
. a | | m | | i ] | u u . ( ] . mUa
( ^
,m
Company s post here, mi l " " ;
„ , . , „ lul , ,„,
, „,,,„ u,, nortlithe
st backward exper
_.!./__- _
.,,,, „l Loi .99; ihenee south 80
...cd here In '.he pasl seventeen
Bo
chains;
thenre in.rth
years. In 11107 the Ice ivcnl out on
lience nest 8,1 .liains t o place
the seventh of April, but tli
considered to be an except
late _ea_on.
l'he lobby of the Hotel Northern
WHS linished tliis week by decoratoi
Spink.. The scheme IH good,
burlap wainscotting and dark brown
stain did llle job. The Northern is
being equipped hy ILs enterprising
proprietors With every modern convcuicuce tiilit is practicable, the one
discordant note is the recent ImportBtion of Chinese COOltH, Which Mr.
Johusou stHtes is (ill unavoidable
move, us white help is out available,
The ghost u! John 11- ..iston would
walk 111 t h e T r i b i i n c o n . e e if it wen
nut fur its present location,

M.i.h

11

incut
BASIL SIDNEY ALLAN.
1 n.11

1 Lund ll,sin,1

ehalns; llielue west

80 cnuins t o

plaee

commencement,
1 ap.15.
MALCOLM Ml lit Id SI IN.
I March i.|th. toll.

Iiislriet ol Curiboo. ' Cariboo Land Disirut

District ol Carlhc

TAKE notice tlmt Willinm Kniney, oi | TAKE notice thai Jnmes Grimes, ol
Vancouver, occupation clerk, intends to Vancouver, occupalion teamster, intends
to purelmsu the fol- to apply for permission 0, purchase the
u] ,pi\ [, r pcrmiss
h.ieiiig desetihetl lands
loll.,wing descrilied lands:
Coiiiineueiug .0 a p"sl plaiiled .' miles
C mencing at 11 post planted . miles
„, s i .,n,i 1 mile • th ol ihe north-west north and 1 mile west oi the norih-wesl
corner ol I.ul en, llience s ,11th 80 el.aims; corner ol I.ot 1,503; theuce nortli 80 elmins
i„L.,iCe wesi 80 ehains theuee north 80! llience west 80 eliuins; thenee suuth 80
chains: thenee easl Bu chains lo pluce ol chains: theuce east 80 chains to plate ul
i,cgiuning.
cuiiiiiiciicciueni,
.,,.',_,.
WILLIAM HA INKY,
ap.15.
JAMES CRIMES.
Mareh 14th 1911
I March 141I1. tyir.

"I

cnuiliicliceinclll.
up.15.
ANNA SPKKCKI.IiS.
Murch Huh Inn.
Cariboo L.11.,1 District 11
. I Caril
TAKE notice tluil Jei
1,1 Vancouver, occupntion
lu apply lur permission
•eluise Hi
lull, win,, described lands
Commencing at a pusi planted 1 ni ics
west ami t miles mirth ol the northwest
corner ul l.ut 199: thencc north 80 chuins
thenee east 80 chains, thence s mih 8a
commencement
up.15.
JENNY 1,01 [SE KERR.
March itith.

Carilioo l,.ti,,l Dislriel

Lund llisli

I.and District

District of Carilioo.

OPPOSITE

CLUB POOL ROOM j
THIRD AND HAMILTON STS.

Smokers' supplies
a specialty

Disirici ul Caribuo. Curibuu Land Distritt

District ul Caribo

^ Investigate Our Proposition

and you will (ind a !-','<«)<l live town Two banks, saw mill,
I nol hull, newspaper, two gtfneral stores, splendid
hotel, bakery, stationery store, mail-boat
landing, scores of buildings,
ami crowds of satisfied buyers
W R I T E FOR t H I O R M A T I O N TO

NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT CO.

________-__-__•___- __-_--M __,.1_*1,S*

\

1 7 2 H a s t i n g s St., V A N C O U V E R , B . C .

MEALS AT

. c r o t t d III., S O U T H I O K T G E O R G E , B . C .

ALL
HOURS
FRESH EGGS

CHEADQUARTERS y

Distritt oi Cariboo.

TAKE notice that Walter 11. Rickets, ul
Vancouver, occupation accountant, intends
to npply lor penuissiuu lo purclinsc lhe
lollowing destrihed lands:
Commencing ut a post planted 19 miles
east and . miles north east trom corner I
ol l.ol 899; tiiciiee north 80 chains; thenc j V i
eust 80 chains; thenee suuth 80 ehains
thence wcsl 80 chains lu plate ul com
mencement.
ap.15.
WALTER 11. RICKETS.
March 131I1, 19] 1.

Cnrihoo I.nnil District

District ol Cnr.ihoi

TAKE nutiee thut Gertrude E. Illulr, ol
Montreal Que, occupution married woiiinn,
intends to npplv 'or permission tu p i
ehuse the lullowing ihsirla"! Inn Is.Commencing ut a post planted 6 miles \
west and 1 mile smith ,,l Ihe smith west
corner ol Lot .ty9; thenee nurlli 811 th
theuee west 80 clinins; thencc south 81..
chains; thenee ensl 80 chains lu plate ul I
commencement.
up.l...
GERTRUDE 15. Ul.AIR,
Murch nth. 1911

HAMILTON'
AVENUE

VO'J CAN BTILI. BUY

Danforib & Lee

Good Land at Reasonable Prices

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

-nil (In Very Bcusoiuitilt'Terms. Yiiie IN-rfi-t-t.

Plans rurnlslmd

Write l'«r Curther information to

ikmil!.- Ave., Lelwctn 1st antl ?IK!

1 Coast Land Co. Ltd.

GORE & MCGREGOR,

?| B. C. LAND SURVEYORS
Will hnvf 11 parly III the field .lur
ing the whole uf coming winter.

(ir in their local sales agont, Edward Roberta, South F o r t George,
C e i - c r a l Offices:

VICTORIA AND

Caribou Land District
li stricl uf Carib
TAKK notice lliut Clara Jcauettc I..m"1,
«l Vuncouver, occupu 1 married w
intends t„ apply loi permission u, p„r'
thase the [ollowlng described lands,
Commencing .,1 ., pust planted 4 miles
wet and C miles north ui [he north wesi
corutr „( I.ul J99 theuce north Su ilnon,,
thencc easl 8u th,mis tin,in- south Su
rluiius: Ihcnce west 80 cha
pluce ui
commencement,
up,15,
CLARA JEANETTE LANG
March Hah 1911

TAKE
ol Vane
lu applj

Mati
S Hastings,
• iipatiuii ipinster, intends
perniissinii t . purcliase the
Haul hinds
Commciicing ut .1 past [ilanted n miles
»,,s, ,„1(| , '„, i'e north 1.1 1:. suuth west
, , n ,u' ,,1 I,,I 1991 I'..,:,. smith Su chains;
ihcnce ___t s, ' chains tnence nurth 80
.h,,,.. Orn.v wcsl Su chain tu point ol
coimiiciicemelll
March

MATILDA HASTINGS.
i' 1 "

Cnriboo 1

TAKE nolice lhat Charles Elllng Mer
ritt, of Vnncouver, occupalion broker, Intends to apply lur perinissiun t„ purchuse
the [ollowing descrilied binds:
Commencing ut u post planled ion yurds
[ [rum the smith-east corner ol Sutton's
pre-emption; thence soutii 80 ehnins; thencc
I west 80 clinins; thence norlh 80 chuins;
I llience ensl 80 chains lu place of com
I mencement.
ap.15.
CHARLES Et.TING MERRITT,
March 15th. lull.

b -'i"l .I Cariboo, j Curiboo I

Cariboo Land District
District of Cariboo.
TAKE noiice ihai Mr. 1 K-li-.i t. uf Snu
TAKK notice tlmt Grace Lang, ol Wm ''wefsco t.il . occupntioi married woman,

Carihoo Land Dislriel

FAID-UP CAPITAL,

fAhU „ „ „ „ „„„ Gordon To,
, .,, Vancuuver, occn|iatlnn marine officer
Norl Vancouver, occupatlo., Carpenter, inlemls In apply lor „cr_ii...iu„ ,„ pur
inieiuls lu aji|iljr l„r pcrMlissloll lu pur chase thc [.-lowlne ilescrlhcil lamls'
chase lhe follmvill- iles.iiicil funds
t-ommenciiiii ,,i „ post plniitotl 4 mil,
Luiniiicnciiij ,,i ,, iiii.ii planted . miles tvesi and .• milea north ol th
.rth west
north and 15 miles cost ,,t the norl
corner 1,1 Loi 899 thencc nnrth Hu chains '
•rner „l I o , I,,,,. „„•„„ ,,orlh H. chains Ihcnce east «
, ,|„.„„. „,„„, »,,
thence west Hu cliains; thencc south Hu chains them
Bo ih.mis I., pluce of
chains; thence eust Hu chains tu plnce ul 1 beginning.
commencemeul; containing 6.0 acres.
ap.15.
AI.KREI) JAMES IIA1I EY
aP''5.
CillKDU.V ritV'S.
I Mnrcli ulh. 1.11
March 13th, l l l l .
<—

illh.

1911.

Ciirilimi I.aml District

iM.trth n t h .

Neil McLean

m

Cnrlhoo Laud District - Dislriel uf Carihoo

Caribuu I.an.1 Disirii t

Ynur money is Bufer in tiie Hunk than in your house or in yum
pocket, lt i.- mil tied up, Vmi enn Ret it out a t any time witho u t delay. NOTES (li.iCHimted. Local and Foreign Drafts bought
aud sold. COLLECTIONS made promptly. Money Orders issued.

m

GLLANEO

M PRESSED 1

Fori George Branch,

LASELLK AVE.

Cariboo Land District - District of Cnriloo.

District of Cariboo.

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER

Districts ol

Fori George, ficcliaco Valley, Fraser
Valley, Bulkley Valley and Stoney Creek

4 -____._-___
H-,,.1 (juice:
VANCOUVER, B . C. 0
'
CAPITAL AUl_IU-.-7.Ei.
$2,000,000
ll 1 I! K 0 'I' " ll s :
•[• i- • -v .v Co., wholesale
Robert Kennedy, New WcstmlnIlnrdwi
t ,t"....r, I: 0.
1.1 i-i-.
1
M. II- 1
•, '-' '•• ' .^ Vice-President,
j , ... MlT('lll-:i.l„ E«\- Canllal 1.

For Sale
Town Lots
Farm Lands
Garden Tracts
Government lund fur IMIICIUIHC
and pre-emption located.
For full particulars apply to

Sules Auent.
Notary Public.
Insurance A^ent, Auctioneer
Valuator.
Offlces:

South Fort George and Fort George
Telegraphic address:
" B r l u , " Kort George, B.0.

r

\ . Ml

BANK OF CANADA
T O n O N T O , ONT.

H e a d Oflice:

Paying Out-of-Town Accounts
Small amounts can bo sent safely and a t small cost by using
Bank Money Orders. Any b a n l u n Canada (Yukon excepted)
will cash them without charge, and they can Im cashed in leading American cities. They are sold at the following rates:
... nml ni'il.'i-

- .

CAplial a n d Siirpiufi

Scania

lln'i- IS lo Jill -

H . C. . i E A M A N , M n i i a g c r .

1,', cents
fll.SSO.UOU

I TAK15 nolice that Albert Vi.mr Cri-p,
„, , , , , „ „ „ ,
„
S O U T H F O R T G E U X G E , B . C.
l M 1 broke
iMr„\i
to apply lur perinissiun lu purchase the
WANTBD—Young tnnn, .'I'I, 111 yenm
loiluwing described l.nuls:
commercial c-porlenco, WIHIICH bit- /^"~
Cntiiliietlciug nl a pi.st planted fi miles
iiatiun; any capacity; given prt-swest and I mile norlli ul till' soulh.wcst
E X C E L L E N T CUISINE
AMK1MCAM PLAN
pcctB. Apply Iiu.. ... Horald unite.
curlier ol I.ul .19',: thencc north HO chain...;
thenee ensl Ho chains; theme suutli »•• ' • i.•_• • • • ._• • •_•
1 . • •
•• •
chains; llience west Hn cha lis lu pluce n( "~
cnmmencemcnl,
Cariboo Lnnd Dislrict - District ol Cariboo.
ap.15.
ALBERT VICTOR CRISP
MJI.1I inli. 1911
TAKK nutlet, thut m i n Anderson, ul
tu.irriid w,m
Van
upu
Curihou Lnnd Dislrict • District nl Cariboo. tends In upply Inr permission to purclinsc
H.e [ollowlng described lunds:
TAKK notice tlmt Annie Cerlrnde Crisp
Commencing ut 11 posi plaiiled 2 miles
nt Vancouver, occupalion married woman, nurlli und I mllc wcsl ul lhe northwest
The newest, ami most modern Rates $ 3 , 2 . B 0 and $?.•
Intends tn npplv lur perinissiun to put corner ul l,,,t I.JOJ; ibcncc norlh Hu chains
Monthly a n d weekly r a t e s on apehuse the luliuwing ilescrlhcil lalliU:
tl.cii.e west Hn clinins; thenre miulli H„
hiilcl in lho northern interior
plication
Commencing ut a post planted 2 m les chuins; llience easl Hu cliains lu place id
eust ol lhe 11.,11I1 v.ist curncr ul I.ul 1,505; beginning.
thence nurth Hn clinins; Ihcnce wcsl Ho up.15.
KLI'/.A ANDKRSON.
p. it of wlnos, liquors and cl_m_
cnuins; thencc suutli Ko chuins; thenee
Murch 14th. 1,11.
eust Ho chuins tu pluce ul commencement.
Jnl.ii-ii.i_ & K__r_'.s, props.
South Fort George
up.15.
ANNIK GERTRUDE CRISP.
Cnrihoo I I Dislrict • Districl ol Caribou, ^=
Murch IJtli, 1911.

V.

J

orthern

J

Cariboo Land District - District o[ Cariboo.

TAKE notice ili.it Margaret llnllcy, ,,1 ' TAKE notice thut John Ilnys, nl Van
pull
irrii',1 11,.111:111, iu ; couver, uccupatiun [artner, Intends In up
s hi nnnlv lur nermissinii lu ,«.,' """'" ' " "I'P'y '"I' I'e'mlsslon In purchnse: ply lor peniiisniun l„ purchase lhe I'.lh.wlhe
.,»,„. describud liiiils""• 'o'lowllls dcserilied lunds:illit descrilied In,idsiiinnciiic at , p„si i,l, ,,10, I j ,„u,
Commencing ui ., pusi plnnled ., mile.
Commencing ,,i a post plnnled 5 miles
m
{
J
m
l
l
c
n
l
r
l
l
l
c
w
t
n.nil und 1- miles east . I the
rll ' 1 " '""'
" "" ' "
" " ' ' h " ' 1""ortli uud 5 miles eust nl tlic south east
< „l l.ut I .„! thai
,1 n',, 'l '. '"'""' ol !.'•! 3991 llience suulh Hu chuins; coiner ol Lot l,:.n.l; tlicnce nortli Ho ehnins
,1, jj,,
est „80 chains;
HO elm
tl:
... 11.4itn tlicnce
n u l l , , nu
cliuill.s
. . . . llience north. Ho
. | ihenee
. . west
.
..
. . .
»0.1 chains;
smith
801
lins lu pluce ul
eliuins; Uieuce wesi Hn ,t,.,i„i. lu place ul Imllis; Uienee ensl Bo ehulns tu place ol ' ehains; tl.encc ensl Hu
nluuieiicemeul.
I euiiiiiuiieeinent.
MARGARKT II.MI.KY Bp.15.
JOHN 1IAVS.
ROBRRT IIKNItV ItlCHAUll.sllN.
Mnrcli inli. 1911
Mnrcli inl,, I.,,,.
Murch 14th. 1911,

I *

mmmjammmma^mmmmamMmmilmmi^ammamm

11 IIK.M'S. K.'|.. II II 11
I'.. . Umbei .nel Timber; I'r
tlolulnbl- Trust l!o., I.ul . 1
l.:\ II. ('.
en 'it. 11... I. .. I
« II MAI.KIH.
I! M,l.1. A. HARVEY, Esq.. K <'-. fi
I 11 r....
I.l. .
Irocers.
"I
Cranurook. 11''.. Vnni w
Vnn
1.11. B.C.
A. I,. DEWAR, lli'inrnl Mi
GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
F o r i G e o r g e B r a i n In F . N . I I K W A H , M u n n g c r .
IIA

Edward Roberts

TAKK notice thnt Thnuius P. I,ee, id
Vancuuver, occupnllou cook, Intends 1,, up
ply lor pcriuissloit t„ purclmse He Inlh.n
IAKK nuiice llial Jnmes S. KUIIMII, ,4
nds;
„ ' A R - ' ' """"' "'",' • " " " " B ' "•""""• ,'" ing ilcscrlbi
\ ancouver, iicclipilllun iiisiirniice agent illiZTZZZZZZZZLZZ
1 1
r
] "" « " "I'l'ly '" permission to piu-cl.au
comer ul l.ol 1,503; tin,,.,.
11, 8,, cl
""' l"ll"*l»ll described lunds.tiiciiee ensl Hu il,.,!,,., fhcllcc Solllil Hn
Commencing
11 i*t
pust turner
plnnled ul2 miles
jI east
ut tlic ul
nurtli
Lot clmins; tlicnce wesi HI) el is 1,, place ul
: _,..! ..I II,_ m.rll, .-a. ...r.,.,r
i.l
In,
'5"3I H'ellCe imrtll Hn chnilis; llielue ensl beginning,
I 80 chuins: Ihenee smith 8,1 chuins; Ihcnce up.15.
THOMAS I'. LKIS.
west Hu chains tu place uf cilniiieliceiiunl,
Mnrcli i|th. inn.
np.15.
JAMES S. RANKIN.
Murch l.tlli. mil
CAIfllinn LAND DISTHICT.
Disirici ol Caribo,
Cnrlhoo 1 ,1 Disirici . Dlslriel ol Cariboo. c " r i hnu Land Dislrict
Districl nl Carllmo, Curiboo Lnnd llislrlcl
District ul Cariboo.
Cariboo Lund Districl • llislrlcl uf Card
thnl Juines
„l
TAIIIK nnliee Hull Jessie Alison Glcllll,
. TAKK imlicc
— -minders,
' " iin.n.ls
l.leiin, I TAKK
i-isi'. nolice
nuiue tli.il
lli.il Sninuel
rsnlnuel Rntltln,
K.inilu, nl
ul
TAKIi nnliee II11I l.ilui Cuulmil i r
Vancouver,
nccupntinn Lnliui.r,
m ol *"Vlclnrii en* "»" ucssie .MIS,,11 Ids
to j Va
upntiuii liihurcr, Intend tn
TAKK nuiice
notico thnl
thnt Joseph
Blniili"
Vancouver,
[iccupnlinn toLnborer,
TAKK
Joseph
Blnuley Nclauit, ucciipiition lurcmnn Inlciid 1 ' ,,'
apply
Inr pcrmiaslnn
purcliuseInUmls
Uic lullu ol Vlclnrin, occupalion iinrsc, intends t u ' Vancuuver, occupalion labnrer, Intetul In
.Pi,iv iur pcrmiaslnn to purclinsc ibe |.,| applv „, r permission i„ purchaso the lul- upply lur permissi,,,, tn purclmse the lob Davies, „l Vuneuiiver, ocenpallun clerk, in- I ply [„r permission •„ „,„.,i, , s . ••,. . ,,,''
Inwn.ft described Innda:lowing descrilied bonis:.
| luwiug doscribed binds:
I tends In applv lur pcrtnissiiili In purchuse ! inn described lands'
(
,|,U "h" .nu".\,n,e 'w. sT' ,' ,i""'! ,'V" ''.
'"""" B , " i "« "' « !»'»< Pl-tltB-1 4 llli'l-s
Cl,l,lU,tl,cl,lS at a pn.,1 planted ., lllllcS tllC [llllliWlltg descrilied I a:
i CominCllcing '«t 0 I'„sl |, ,.,| , |„i|.,
nurui uiu i mill west ,.i the norlh west west nml 4 miles nurtli ,.| the norlli- west .norlli und 5 miles eaat Irnm the suuih
Commencing „i n
si plant ,| j miles north ,„„| i milo wesi , i i
,,
.'
S
V,""""" '•,"''' "'V '
eao«l'8oel
enmer ol Lu, M 9 i „,..,„•, suuth Hu chuins; enst comer ul l.ut ...u.t: Ihenee nortl, 8. enst ul ,l,e , ,rll, cast c m r , I lo • ,V ' •, , r
I ,1 t ,
heme , I _ I
l S
d
cl
l
I ui • Z Z '
\T''
'"""
"",'"' ". ""•"" ••"" "
"'• « " " " ' " " " " " «° '»""i ""'""' *• *»'»"l ""•""• -""'" ' ""'"'" '«""' 8" elm, , , . e , e , ,si Ho
we. 8. .in i, l l «
a'e'i"'"_"
b i,lining
ii,
""•' "" "
" ' " "'"'" '" M " ' "'""™ * « ' 8 " ="»'"• " ' l»"« Ol U o chai,,,; tltonc. west 80 el
lo place ehnins; th,,,., ,„,r,h 8o chuins; I he, C ensl chains; ,1, ee e s t
ch l i ,
usgf
cnmmeiicemciit,
i ul eoiiimencemoiit.
Ho cimiiiH (,. hojflimliiff.
: commaiici.i_e.it.
..ISJAMES SAUNDEU9.
iiipiv
JI-KSIK AI.ISOK OUJNK. ! ...MS.
SAML'lCI, I.AN'TIA.
np.t5.
J0SKP1I flTAS't.MY |l\MJ?ft. 1^15*
JOIIK COPRUND
Marcli iii.li. \i,u
I iUrtli i.|th, 1911,
ii»rvk IJ, 1911.
I March 14th. 1911.

Carilioo I,.,11.1 liistrict
llistn.i ,.f Cariln
TAKP. nolice thai Robert llnuc R 1

L. G. MacHaffie, Jtfsr.

Uillo'clallunaipc

Distrtct uf Carihoo.

TAKE notice that John .1. Walsh ol
Vancouver, uccupaliun nccountnnt, in tends
to npply u>r permission tu purch.ist the
loiluwing described lands:Commencing nt a post planted 0 miles
west and 1 mile south ui the south-west
corner ul I.ot 399; thence suulh Ho cliains:
thence cast Ho chains; llience north 80
chains; ihcnce west 80 chains to place ol
beginning.
ap.15.
JOHN J. WALSH.
M-inh mil. 1911

QeTo]

of British North America

SOUTII FOKTi-EORGE. B.C

n ^ i r i a ul Cariboo.

1911

Asseis Esrcc- Fifty Million Dollars

CONTRACTOU
AND BUILDER

FORT GEORGE

TAKE nt.iit-e tint Jiimed Alexander
Patun, of V.i 1 icon ver, occu|mtion j;entlinian, inteiitts to Eipply for permission tc
piirclmat; thu ftilldwing descrilieil lands;
Commencing at a post planted 6 utiles
west ami i milf son Hi nl the south west
corner nl Lot ../.; I'mcc .'it!i to t h u s ;
tlicnce west Ku chains; hiencu ncrth t.n
clmins; thence tnst 80 chuins lo j'.IL- _,I
heginnitig,
ap.15.
JAMKS ALEXANDER I'Ai'uN.

TAKI. notice Hint Mary Crnwford, ol
Vancouver, occupation hurried womnn, in I CirilKMi Land District

TAKE.notice tlmt Tl ins Bennett, ol
Vancouver, iiccli|iatiim C. I', 1(. cinpluvee,
Intends tn apply lur permission to pur4I1.1SC the fulluwing di-s.rllicd luiids:C.,1111111miui; ut 11 pust plnnletl A miles
nnrth anil 1 mile west <.! the north west'
curnci ni l..,t 1,503; tiience suutli Ho chains
„,„„„ , 1 S , 8 ' .,;„„„. „„,,„. „,„„, „„
chains; thencc west Hu chains lo place ol
commencement.
up.15.
TIltiMAS BENNETT.
March 14, 19,,.

$1,000,000.

Dislriel ul Cariboo.

TAKE notice that Arthur Edwin Shel
ton, ol Vancouver, occupution liruker, in \
tends lo apply lor perinissiun tu purchase ;
lhe following descrihed lands:Commencing at a pust planted b miles
wcsl and I mile south uf ihe suulh wcsl
curner ul Lot ,99; thencc nortli 80 ehnins; [
theme easl 811 chains, thenee smith 80
chains: thence west Hu chains to place of
commencement,
up 15
ARTHUR EDWIN' SHELTON. ,

TAKE notice tlmt George Edward Louis
Dean, ol Vancouver,
occupation haul
clerk, intends to applv Tor permission tc
purclna» tin* lollowing described loads:—
Comnieneing at a pust planted h miles
west and 1 miie north of the south west
curner nl l.ut 399; thence north Ho clinins;
ih«nc« west Ho chains; Uielico smith Iv
chains; ihenee enst So chains to place of
commencement.
GEORGE EDWARD LOUIS DEAN.
I Dislriel • District ul Caribuo.
March inli. 1911

eeueer _ccn|,ali„„ .,,,„.ur, „„ s t„ .,,, ZZZ',''lZ, ""i lm""Z" ,"' '"' r ' n''"', i'," T > y Z ^"'"Zl"
'" '"""'^
•ly l..r fieriuLss,,,,, „, ,,„„,,„„ „„. ,,.., „. ''••; the ,'h.wn.e Mcrilieil land.:
Hie toll.«l», ( t a l l i e d laliil.:l
o,( d-N.ril.cil lands:ein'iit -it .1 imsi iil.iiileil 4 miles
-oniiiieiirinn nt a i>..si planted -| miles
Cnllllncliclng ,it ,1 .„,Nt plnnted | 111:4, W M | '""' ' ""'•'"• | , ' I l l i "' ll
rlli-wnl nortli nnd s miles west ..I tin- north-well
wesi and I. miles
th u| tin- ni.rih west ' ''r "' ''"' l ''' lfl,!l "' imrtli t.. chuins; curner nf In,I 1,503; thenee smith Ho ch.iina
corner ol Lot 3.9; lliellec soalh So ehnins l! "' lul ' " l s ' sii ehnitia thence south Hn thencc wast Ho chnina; Ihenee north 811
Un
thence west Ho clinins: llience nortli H„
st Hn chaloa l„ nlnce ol chains; llielue west 811 chaina to place uf
commencement.
chains; thencc enst Ho ch s 1" 1 ,.,ii> ,,1
loliiiiiiiicelnclil.
MAI'Ii ELLIOTT,
ilp.lj.
MARY CBAWPORD.
-M.ir.li u l l i . |.)t|.
ap.ij.
('.Kill': I.A.W,
March l_tli. ton. March 161I1. 1911,
Curihou l.unil II suin
11 strut „( I',,
Cur.In,,, Laliil District
Disirul ,,l Cnrlhoo,

4 S O , 4 1 1 , 4 1 2 W i n c h B i d s . , V a n c o u v e r , Ii. c .
L o n d o n Office: 6 O l d J e w r y .

F O H T GEORGE, I.. C.

1911.

TAKI-: num.' thut Christina 0 Hasting:
TAKE nutiee thnt Percy G. Overton, ot
Spinster, intends j Vuncouver, oecupuilon broker, intends to
Caril
Land Disirici - District of Curilain "' ^nucottver, occi
i" purchnse the apply fur perinissiun tu purchase the folTAKE notice thai Derthu Gruy, ol S.,11 I ''
lowing described lands:
Francisco, occupation spinster, intends to ollowing describe- landt
Conimencing nt a post planled 6 miles I Commencing al a post planted 2 miles
apply l,,r permission iu piii,li„se the [ul
ul 1 mile nurth ,,| (he suuth west i west and 4 miles nurth of the nurtli west
h.w air described lands
I.ul en il:,,,,, smith 80 cliains; ] Curlier ol Lot 399; thencc smith 80 chains,
Comnieneing al a pust planted | miles
• st s ,'„
•:„,„,. ,,,,-u, 80 theuce wcsl 80 chuins; Ihcnce
-th eighty
wesi ..ml 4 miles uorth .,1 the north west then
lience i • '
us tu plate of chains; Ihcnce east 80 chains lu place ol
corner ol but \,,'J thencc suutli Su chuins;
:mc
'
I
commencement.
thencc west Su ilium,,: ihcutc north Su
CHRISTINA i. HASTINGS, ap.15.
I'J.RCY G. OVERTON.
st 81,
Su chains
,l„,
chains; Ihenee east
to plan- ol
March 13th. 1911.
I1EHT1IA t'.I.'AV.
Caril
I liIn
Murch Hith 1911
Caribou Land District
llisui.i ol Curilii

COME TO

FORT GEORGEJJ

Four pool tables
Splendid environments jj

'Sl 8,1 Cl

Carilioo Land District

HOTEL NORTHERN
3

chains; thenco ensl 80 chains to pluce ol
commencement.
ap.15.
NINA McCREADY,
Murch 131I1. 19 tl.

District ut Carilioo. ' Carihoo Laud Dislrict • Distritt ol Cariboo.

I TAKE notice Umt Ccorse H. ChnH-y, ol I TAKE notice that Samuel Francis Ferry
V.i
er, oecupiitioli haul, clerk, intends ! of Vancouver, oecupatiun tu.et ngent, ina p | t iur perniission l, purchuse the' tends to npply fur permission to purchuse
. described landsj the following described lali.ls:encing at a post planled 4 miles) Commencing al a post planted 2 miles
I 2 mills north ui lhe norlh west j west nud 4 miles norlli of the nurth west
I I.ul nal then,, sunth 80 thaills; ! curlier uf I.ul ,199; thenee north 80 ehnins;
'list Su clmins Ihenee norlh 80 thencc east 80 chains; thence soutli 8u
west 80 th ns lu place ol cliains; thence west 80 chains 1,1 place of
commencement.
ap.15.
SAMUEL FRANCIS PERRY.
ip iii
GEORGE li CHAFFEY
March 13th. luii.
March ulh. 1911
.:

sEwmo Mrs. G. McGaughey

We don't ask you to purchase South P o r t George lots by
malting a pencil mark on a townsite plan- Youvvould
In, safe in so doini?, b u t if skeptical

THE

TAKE notice lhat Nina McOready, ol
Vancouver, occtipiitioti married woman, in
tends to apply for perniission lo pur
eliuse the lollowing descrihed lands:

March

J c 0 ri

S U l l S Pressed £

Dislriel oi Carlb

TAKE notice that Freeze McCrcu.lv, ol
Vancouver, occupution grocer, Intends I"
_„_)- ( „ r .„, rm
nn to purehase llle (ollowing described lunds:Ciilnmcliclng nt a post planled 19 miles
enst and 2 miles north oi the north-east
corner of Lot 399, thenee norlh 80 chains;
theuee eust 80 ehnins; theuce south 80
chuins; thenee wcsl 80 ehnins to pluce ol
commencement.
apis.
FREEZE McCREADY.
Mareh I.Uh. loll.
Cnrilioi, Land Distnei

BUY ON PAPER

£ _ •__•__ 5#_r< Cleaned

ft t J Z Z Z Z
" " " " " " " " '""""'
>, ii]nlm . !H , ul( , u | .
, fhnM
. ,_.,..
norlh and 1
e west ,.i the norlh-west j Commencing at a posi planled 19 mil
corner ol Lot 1,503; thencc south 80 chains «»»' »"u ' l l l i l e , " " r " ' "' ""' norlh-ca
theme cast 80 eliuins; theuee north 80 c u r , l w "' ''"I 399; thence soulh
thenci 80 chnln
rth 80

The Northern Lumber Company
Cnrihoo Land District - Districl ol Cariboo,
suit n train tu llii.ancl h'orks this Cnriho, Land Districl 11-in.I .,1 Cur:),.
week tu bring in 11 12,000I1J holler to
notice
lhat
Ninn
M
lllakemore,
'
TAKE notice lhat Fred D.a 1 Wils
1Akl
add to their plant Iln. week.
' ' ver, occupation married woiiinn, oi Vancouver, occupation Lineman, intends
Inieiuls 1 ,,'ppl, 1 ;- perniission i„ pur to apply lor permission U, purchase the
lollowhe, descrihed lauds:
l-lowing described hinds:Cnrilioi. Lund Dislriel
Dislriel ,.( Cnrihuu chase 11,
Coniini cing ,,i >i post piunted 1; miles' Commencing at a post planted 4 miles
TALK nolice thai C.curgc Wushlugto;
2 miles norlh nl the northeast "orth ami 1 miie west nl tin- north-west
Net, •.I C.nriield, Wn., occupation Ihiukei
|,il 199 liana, s.iillh 80 chains; enmer ul I,,it 1,503: thence north .10 ehains
iniends tu apply Inr permissioll In put
ins; Uieuce south 80
S'I 80 chains: ihcnce north 80 Ihenee east 8
the
.hue tin- following descrihed I. mis
all chain, to pluce ol
eusi 8(1 thaills tu pluce ' chuins; thencc
Commenting at 11 post planted -' mile:,
lit
:.
nurlli ..ml 15 miles easl ..I the north wcsl
np.15.
KRI.D. DONALD WILSON.
np is
NINA M. BI.AKl'.MOHE.
corner uf I.,a 150,1; thence norlh So chuins;
March Hth. mil.
11, I.
II,fine easl S(l ,liains: tlicnce south 8u
chains; llience west 80 chains t" plate nl |
1 1 Dislrict District ol Curihoo. Curihou Lund District
District nl Cariboo
I'linltii'iitemeiil, am] cuntiiinin1' I'I" .oris
Inl Peter Hillings, ol TAKK notice Unit Cnroline Goodwill
up 15
CEORCE WASHINGTON NYE.
TAKE 11
ner, occupntion Inhorer, intends to Johnson, ol Vuiicouwr, occupution married
March nth. ig ti.
Vincoiiicr
for permission 1 1 purchnse the Iol- woman, iniends lo apply for perniission lu
Cariboo Land Districl
Dislrict uf Cnril
descrihed lands'
purchase the loiluwing descrihed lalids:TAKK nutiee that Anna Knrcclita, ul
in, in in;' al .1 post planted 17 miles Commencing al a |n>st iilanted too yards
Alumeiln Cnl., occii|inlion spin I r, in
ml .' miles north ul the north eust from thc Suuth east curner ul Sutton's pre
tends to apply for perm ss
0. purchase
id l.ol 3.9; thencc suulh .0 ehnins: eruption; theuce smith .0 chains; theuee
ihe following tlescrihed 1 Is east 80 clinins; Ihcnce north 80 east 80 clinins; theuce norlh 80 chuins;
Cummenciii). nt ., p st piunted 1 miles
llience west 80 chains lu plate ol thencc west 80 chuins to place of comwest nml 4 miles north ul the
th west
iicemciit
llnencemelit.
corner ol l.ut .tun; thence nurth 80 chuins
I..THK BILLINGS.
I " p l , - CAROLINE GOODWIN JOHNSON
thence west 80 chuins; llieiitc south ha
h ljlli. inn
j Marti, 15th. n,ii.
Su clinilt- I" p l a t

District ol Carilioo.

TAKE notice lhat Williaiu Anderson, nl
TAKK notice llial Kdwurd Hull, oi Van
Fred II. I.iinii, ol
. u r , intends Vuncouver, occu|mlioli C. 1*. It. employee, couver, occuiiation student, intends lo up
l
iH-xuissiun
"
|iurcliase
the
inieiuls
lo
apply
t..r
permission
to
purply
lot perniission to pureiiase the Iol
i„ aupi
cli.i-.i- the fcillnwlnp descrihed lands:lowing descrihed lands.
rl l„. (l | u n j s
followin
ai
a
p-..I
iilanted
t
miles
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
i
mile
Commencing at n posi planted 19 miles
Conui
miles i...i "' the solllil east easl and 2 miles nortli of thc north-east ] eust und 2 miles nortli ol llle north-east
nortli ..
n o t : thenee s'.otli Ko clmins corner ol hot Illy, thenee north 80 chains; : comer ol l.ol 399; theme north Ko eliains;
I,..i
"'™*| ™ (
,,- 11,,nii 80 j llience west 80 ehains: thence south 8,1 thenee west Ho chains; Ihenee soutli 80
lo place ol : cliains;, thence east 80 chains to pluce ol cliains; Uieuce east 80 chains lo place oi
commencement.
cntumciicc-iciu,
ip.15,
WILLIAM ANDKRSON.
ap.15.
EDWARD BULL.
_, 1^
P-KD n I.l N'N.
Murch l.tth. i o n .
Mnrcli 13II1. ly 11.
March t.th. oiu.
TAKI! nolice that

It is the Intention ol the Governmont to transact the land re„i_tiy
ol tin1 I'eaee River iiislriet Irom here.

thaills, ihcnCC fast

HERALD

Cnrihuu Land Disirici • District .,1 Caril

I'. (',. B. BODEKER

r —

l.ANI) AND llMBKIl CUUISEU
^ - s m t H l . , , . Located,
SOUTII FOHT CEORGE, II. C.
KnTi.U'll.ll Kl. T'lnn.

**'%*s_s_'»s»%sn».s_'%^s_%-fc^*4^%.1

JOHN BRONGER

.

B U I L D E R AND CONTRACTOH

Gas Lamp
$5 to $50
100 to 2000 candle powei"

Plans and llltie Prints
Furnished.
Estimates Submitted,

Km' your business or homo
Communicate with

Cor, Thapage and Second 9
SOUTH PORT CEORCE, B. C.

N

If you want the cheapest
and best

{

E.R. Carver
Quesnel, B.C.

